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APPROVED PAPERS.

Ordinances an d R esolutions p a ssed  by the Common Council du rin g the week ending M arch 6, 1886.

Whereas, Frederick Oppermann, Jr., is desirous of permission to lay a six-inch pipe under and 
along East Forty-fourth street, from the East river to his premises on the north side of East Forty, 
fourth street, about one hundred and seventy-five feet west from First avenue, for the purpose o f 
conveying salt water only from said nver to his said premises for use in case o f fire, for use in ice 
machine, and for cooling and other purposes; and

Whereas, Two-thuds in number oi the owners o f the real estate fronting on that part o f said 
East Forty-fourth street, under which said six-inch pipe is intended to be lam, and to which such 
permission relates, who are also owners of two-thirds in interest o f the front feet o f  such part o f said 
East Forty-fourth street, desired, as aforesaid, to be occupied as aforesaid, by such six-inch pipe, 
have petitioned the Common Council in favor thereof in writing, proved and acknowledged in the 
manner required by law for the proof and acknowledgment of deeds to be recorded ; and

Whereas, Said Frederick Oppermann, Jr., is ana has been a resident o f New York City, and o f  
no other city, doing business therein and in no other city, and proposes no enterprise, but simply 
Asks permission to convey elemental water from and to given point for natural purposes common to 
all and every-day use, and involving no scientific principle ; therefore be it

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Frederick Oppermann, Jr., to 
connect his premises on the north side o f East Forty-fourth street, one hundred ana seventy-five feet 
west o f First avenue, with the East river by a six-inch pipe, for the purpose only o f conveying salt 
water from the said river for use only in case of fire ana for cooling purposes, and for ice machine, 
and cleaning purposes in his brewery, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction 
of the Commissioner o f Public W orks; such permission to continue only during the pleasure o f the 
Common Council.

Adopted by the Board o f Aldermen, February 23, 1886.
Approved Dy the Mayor, March 2, 1886.

Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby respectively reappointed to 
the office o f Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, to date from the 
expiration o f their present terms of office, viz. :

Hugh J. Grant. Lewis S. Marx.
William H . Regan. Joseph Steiner.

Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners 
o f Deeds in and for the City and County o f New York, in the places respectively of those whose 
names appear opposite, and whose terms o f office have expired, v iz .:
Robert L. Stanton, in place o f . ......................................................................... Joseph E. Core.
Matthew F. Halpin, “  ........................................................................... Byron W . Cohen.
Charles Lederer, “  ............................................................................John Dohse.
Patrick Feeny, _ “  ......................................................................... Frank Gray.
Thomas J. Robinson, “  ...........................................................................James H yland.
Philip A. Harris, “  ........................................................................... Herrmann Hyman.
Leonard Brouner, “  ............................................................................Nathan Isaacs.
Michael C. O’Beirne, “  ............................................................................William A . Keeler.
John E. Hodges, “  ........................................................................... Charles B. Reed.
George Rawlins, ** ........................................................................... Michael J. McCarthy.

Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners 
of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in the places respectively of those whose 
names appear opposite, who were recently appointed, but failed to qualify, viz. :
H ugh Dinnin, in place o f.........................................................................................Herman Josephs.
Anthony C. Dozeville, in place o f.......................................................................Lewis Braemer, Jr.

Joseph H . Lyon. 
John H . Neville.
. Hugh Sutherland.
. Richard J. Sullivan. 
.Robert P. Walsh.

Timothy Y. Robertson,
John W. McMahon,
Michael Burghard,
William F. Handel,
Herman V. Alvensleben,

Resolved, That the resignations o f August C. Hahn and Joseph A. Maas as Commissioners of 
Deeds be and they are hereby accepted.

Resolved, That Oscar Stem and Andrew Prose be and they are hereby appointed Commis
sioners o f  Deeds, in and for the City and County o f New York, in the places respectively o f  August 
C. Hahn and Joseph A. Maas, resigned.

Adopted by the Board o f Aldermen, March 2, 1886.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas O. Maley to lay a cross
walk on the north side o f One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, at the intersection o f St. 
Nicholas avenue, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works; such permission to continue only during the pleasure o f the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board o f Aldermen, February 23, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, March 3, 1886.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles McCormick to place and 
keep a watering-trough on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of No. 1601 first avenue, the work to 
be done and water supplied at his own expense, under the direction o f the Commissioner o f Public 
Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure o f the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board o f Aldermen, February 23, <886.
Approved by the Mayor, March 3, 1886.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Barnum, Hutchinson & Co. to 
drive an advertising wagon through the streets, from March 13 to April 24, 1886, also a wagon 
with stereoscopic views during same period.

Adopted by the Board o f  Aldermen, March 2, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, March 4, 1886. .

An Act to amend chapter 522 o f the Laws o f 1884, entitled “  An act laying out public places, 
and parks and parkways in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City o f New  
York, and in the adjacent district in Westchester County, and authorizing the taking of the 
lands for the same.”
The People of the State o f New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 

follows :
Section 1. Section one o f chapter 522 o f the Laws o f 1884, entitled “  An act laying out public

?laces and parks and parkways in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards in the City o f New  
rork and in the adjacent district in Westchester County, and authorizing the taking o f the lands for 

the same,” is hereby amended so as to read as follows :
Section 1. A ll that certain piece or parcel o f  land situate, lying and being in the Twenty-fourth 

Ward of the City o f New York, to w it:
First—Beginning at the intersection of the easterly line of Broadway with the northerly line of 

the City o f New York ; running thence easterly along the northerly line or boundary of the City o f 
New York to the intersection of said lme with the westerly line of Mount Vernon avenue ; thence 
southerly along the westerly line o f Mount Vernon avenue to the junction o f said westerly line o f  
Mount Vernon avenue with the northerly line of Grand (late Willard) avenue ; thence westerly 
along said northerly line of Grand (late Willard) avenue, crossing Jerome avenue to the westerly 
line oi Jerbme avenue ; thence along said westerly line o f Jerome avenue in a southeasterly and 
southerly direction to its junction with the northerly line o f Gunhill road ; from thence westerly 
along the northerly line of Gunhill road, following its windings and extending on said line to a point 
two hundred and seventy-five feet easterly and at right angles from the easterly boundary of the 
Croton Aqueduct right o f way ; from thence crossing the Gunhill road at right angles for the full 
width of said Gunmll road; from thence in a straight line southerly of west to a point in the 
easterly side of Broadway aforesaid ten feet southerly of the bridge over Tibbet’s brook on said 
Broadway ; from thence along the easterly line o f Broadway following its windings to the place o f  
beginning, to be known and designated as “  Van Cortlandt ” Park ; and also,

Second—A ll the land and contents within the following boundary, partly within the Twenty- 
fourth Ward o f the City of New York, and partly in Westchester County, viz. : Beginning at a point 
in the Twenty-fourth Ward, formed by the junction of the north line o f Samuel street and the west 
bank of the Bronx river ; from thence westerly along the northerly line o f Samuel street to the 
easterly line of Bronx street; from thence northerly along said easterly line o f Bronx street to the 

I northerly line of Ann street; from thence westerly along the northerly line o f Ann street to the 
easterly line o f Boston road ; from thence northerly along said easterly line o f Boston road to a point 
in line with the northerly line of Kingsbridge road; from thence westerly along the nortnerly 
line of Kingsbridge road to the easterly line o f the Southern Boulevard ; from thence northerly 
along and following the easterly line o f the Southern Boulevard to the northerly line of St. 
John’s College property ; from thence crossing the Southern Boulevard, and following the northerly 
boundary of the St. John’s College property northwesterly to the easterly line o f the right o f  way 
of the New York ana Harlem Railroad Company ; from thence along said easterly line o f said right 
of way, and following its course northeasterly to a point about three hundred feet northeasterly o f  
the northerly line o f Water street, to a point formed by the junction o f the prolongation, westward 
of the northerly line of Morris street, as laid down on a partition map and survey made by Egbert 
L. Viele, C. E ., under an order o f the Supreme Court, bearing date the twenty-third day of August, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine ; from thence along said prolongation o f the northerly line o f Morris 
street crossing the Bronx nver, and along said northerly line of Moms street to a point about twenty 
feet easterly o f the eastern line of Duncomb avenue, as shown on the map aforesaid ; from thence in 
a straight line southerly and nearly parallel to and east o f Monroe avenue, as shown on said map, 
to the northwesterly comer o f land formerly belonging to John Hitchcock, as shown on said 
map ; from thence in a straight line southerly to the southeasterly comer of Lorillard estate, 
as shown on said map ; thence westerly along the southerly boundary of the Lorillard estate as 
shown on said map to the land belonging to the Bronx Bleaching Company ; thence southwesterly, 
southerly, and westerly along the easteriy and southerly boundary of the Bronx Bleaching Com
pany to a point two hundred feet easterly of the Bronx nver ; from thence southerly and parallel 
with the general line of the Bronx river between the points named, crossing the Boston road to its 
southerly l in e ; thence easterly along said southerly line of Boston road about five hundred and 
twenty feet; from thence southerly and parallel with the general courses o f the Bronx river, and 
conforming thereto, and about seven hundred feet easterly o f the general line thereof to a point 
formed by such line and a prolongation of the southerly line of the Kingsbridge road as now exist
ing in the Twenty fourth Ward of the City of New York, between the Southern Boulevard and 
Bronx street, eastward across the Bronx river to the said line, as drawn parallel to the general 
course of the Bronx river as aforesaid ; from thence in a straight line crossing the Bronx nver to 
the place of beginning, to be known and designated as the “  Bronx Park ”  ; and also

Third—Afl that piece or parcel o f land situated or lying and being in the Twenty-fourth Ward, 
of the City of New York, between two parallel lines six hundred feet distant from each other, 
connecting the Bronx Park with Van Cortlandt Park, and located on both sides of and including 
Middlebrook parkway, Brook street, and a small brook or tributary running through said Middle- 
brook parkway and Brook street, as shown by the map o f the new system of streets as laid out by  
the Commissioners o f  Public Parks, to be known as tne “  Mosholu Parkway ”  ; and also

Fourth—All those pieces or parcels of land lying and being in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the 
City of New Y ork: Beginning at the junction of the northerly boundary line of the Twenty-third 
Ward, and the easterly line of Fulton avenue, as shown on the map o f the new system of streets 
as laid out by the Commissioners of Public Parks; thence eastwardly along said northern 
boundary of the Twenty-third Ward, crossing Franklin avenue (Broadway), and con
tinuing on said boundary line to a point three hundred and twenty feet westerly 
from the westerly line of the Boston Post road ; thence along a  line parallel to and west- 
wardly of the said westerly line o f Boston Post road and distant therefrom three hundred and 
twenty feet to the junction 01 the Boston Post road with the Southern Boulevard; thence on a line 
three hundred and twenty feet westerly and parallel to the westerly line o f the Southern Boulevard 
to a point three hundred feet southerly from the southerly line of Fairmount avenue, as shown on 
said ci.y map ; thence westerly three hundred feet distant from and parallel to the southerly line o f  
Fairmount avenue, crossing Franklin avenue (Broadway) to a prolongation southerly of the westerly 
line of Broad street, as shown on said map ; thence northerly along said prolongation of the west
erly line o f Broad street, and northerly along stud westerly lme of Broad street to its junction with 
the southerly line o f Tremont avenue; thence westerly along the southerly line of Tremont avenue 
to the junction o f said line with the easterly line o f Fordham avenue ; thence southerly along said 
easterly line o f Fordham avenue to the northerly lme o f One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street 
(Fitch street); thence easterly two hundred and eighty feet along said northerly line of Fitch street; 
thence in a straight line southerly to the point or place of beginning, to be known and designated as 
“ Crotona Park” ; and also

Fifth—A ll that certain tract o f land situate, lying and being in the Twenty-third and Twenty- 
fourth Wards o f the City o f New York ; beginning at the point formed by the junction o f the pro
longation westwardly of the southerly tine of Jane street (old name), with the easterly line o f Fleet- 
wood avenue ; thence easterly along said prolongation and along the southerly tine o f Jane street 
and continuing easterly said straight Tine to its junction with the westerly line ol Elliott street (Grant 
place) ; thence along the westerly line o f Elliott street, southerly to the easterly line o f Fleetwood 
avenue ; thence along the line of Fleetwood avenue to the place o f beginning, to be known and 
designated as “  Claremont Park ”  ; and also

Sixth—A ll those certain tracts o f  land situate and lying in the Twenty-third Ward o f the City 
of New York ; beginning at a point formed by the intersection o f the southerly lme o f St. Mary’s  
street and tire easterly line o f St. Ann’s avenue ; thence northerly along the easterly line o f St. Ann’s 
avenue to the southerly line o f One Hundred and Forty-ninth street; thence along the southerly 
line oi One Hundred and Forty-ninth street easteriy to the westerly right o f way lme o f  the Port 
Morris Branch Railroad Company’s property ; thence southeasterly along said westerly tine o f rail
road company’s right of way to the easterly tine of a street forming a southerly extension o f Rob
bins avenue, as shown on a map of the new system of streets as laid out by the Commissioners^ o f  
Public Parks; thence along tne easterly lme of such street extending southerly from Robbins 
avenue about one hundred and fifty fee t; thence westerly in a straight line to a point in the south
erly tine o f St. Mary’s street, distant about thirty feet northerly and at right angles to the northerly 
lme o f One Hundred and Forty-third street; from thence along the southerly line o f St. Mary s 
street westerly to the point or place of beginning, to be known and designated as “  St. Mary’s 
Park,” are all hereby declared to be, respectively, public places and public parks, for public use 
and public purposes; also

Seventh—All those pieces or parcels of land contained in a strip one hundred feet wide : 
Beginning at the junction of the Southern Boulevard with the said Bronx Park at Kingsbridge road ; 
crossing tnence southerly along the easterly line o f the Southern Boulevard and parallel with and 
torching the same, a strip o f land one hundred feet wide as an addition to the width o f said Boule
vard ; said strip of land to continue southerly and o f its full width of one hundred feet to a point 
one hundred feet south of the southerly line o f Fairmount avenue ; from thence westerly widening 
Fairmount avenue on its southerly side by a strip one hundred feet in width to a point one hundred
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feet westerly o f the northeasterly comer o f said Crotona Park and at right angles northerly from the 
said northeast comer of the park aforesaid ; from thence in a straight line parallel with said right 
angle line two hundred feet in width touching said Crotona Park and the street running easterly 
of the aforesaid park, to be known and designate! as the “  Crotona Parkway,” are hereby declared 
to be a public place and public parkway for public use and public purposes.

All of these descriptions of said parks and parkways, and the boulevard enlargement are and 
shall be substantially as laid out upon the sketch map o f the City of New York and vicinity, showing 
the sites o f and approaches to the parks selected and located by the Commission appointed under 
chapter 253 o f the Laws of 1883, made by General James C. Lane, their engineer, and dated New  
York, January, 1884, and submitted to the Legislature with and as a part of the report o f said Com
mission.

Sec. 2. Section two o f said act is hereby amended by adding thereto, at the end thereof, the 
following w ords:

“ The said Commissioners of Estimate shall prtKeed to make the estimate o f the damages 
arising from the taking o f the several parks, parkways and boulevard enlargement as hereinbefore 
provided separately, and shall finish and conclude the estimate o f the damages arising from the 
taking o f each one o f said parks, parkways and boulevard enlargement before proceeding to make 
such an estimate as to any other of them, and in making such separate estimates the said Commis
sioners shall first proceed to make said estimate as to that one o f said parks, parkways or boulevard 
enlargement which is nearest to the Harlem river, and shall then proceed to make such estimate as 
to that one which is next nearest removed from said Harlem river, and shall proceed to make such 
estimates in the order in which said parks, parkways and boulevard enlargement shall be 
found to be relatively distant from said Harlem nver, the last estimate to be 
made being o f the damages arising from the taking o f that one of said parks, 
parkways or boulevard enlargement which is furthest from said Harlem river. 
And the said Commissioners’ estimate shall make separate reports thereof to the Supreme 
Court in the sequence aforesaid ; provided, however, that not more than one of said reports shall be 
made in any one year, except that if  the aggregate of the amount of damage and expenses included 
in two or more of such reports shall not exceed one million dollars, then and in that case two or 
more o f such reports in which the aggregate amount of damage and expenses shall not exceed one 
million dollars may be so made to the Supreme Court in one and the same year. Such report shall 
be considered and acted upon by said Supreme Court in the order and sequence in which they shall 
be presented as hereinbefore provided, but not more than one of said reports shall be confirmed in 
any one year except that if  the aggregate amount of damage and expenses in two or more of such 
reports taken together shall not exceed one million dollars, then and in that case such two or more 
reports may be confirmed within one year, and on the final confirmation o f each o f said reports, the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty o f the City of New York shall become and be seized in fee of 
all the lands hereinbefore described and included in said report, the same to be appropriated, con
verted and used to and for the purposes aforesaid.

Sec. 3. Section three o f said act is hereby amended so as to read as follow s:
Sec. 3. The said Commissioners of Estimate, at least thirty days before they present any report 

to the Supreme Court, shall deposit a true report or transcript of such estimate in the office of the 
Commissioner of Public Works of the City of New York, for the inspection of whomsoever it may 
concern, and shall give daily notice by advertisement in the newspaper or newspapers mentioned in 
the last preceding section, for Unity days after depositing such report as aforesaid of the said deposit 
thereof in the said office, and of the day on which such report will be presented to the said court; 
and any person or persons whose rights may be affected thereby, and who may object to the same 
or any part thereof, may within thirty days after the first publication o f such notice, set forth their 
objections to the same in writing to the said Commissioners, who shall, after hearing the parties so 
objecting, thereupon reconsider their said estimate, or the part or parts thereof so objected to, and 
in case the same shall appear to them to require correction, but not otherwise, they shall and may 
correct the same accordingly. ”

Sec. 4. Section four of said act is hereby amended so as to read as fo llow s:
“  Sec. 4. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty o f the City of New York shall within 

four calendar months after the first day of January next succeeding the confirmation o f each o f said 
reports, pay to the parties entitled thereto the respective sum or sums so estimated and reported in 
their favor respectively, and in default thereof such persons or parties respectively, his, her or their 
respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, may sue for and recover the same 
with lawful interest from and after demand therefor, and the costs of the suit. The Board o f Esti
mate and Apportionment in each year in which a report, or reports, shall have been confirmed as 
provided in this act, may include and appropriate in the final estimate for the ensuing year a suffi
cient sum to pay the amount of damage and expenses included in any report or reports which may 
have been confirmed, as provided in this act, during the year in which such final estimate was 
made.”

Sec. 5. This act to take effect immediately.
Resolved, That the foregoing act be and is hereby approved, and the Counsel to the Corpora

tion is hereby instructed to transmit the same to the Legislature of this State, on behalf o f  the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty o f the City o f New York, and request its passage by the Legislature of 
this State.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, March 5, 1886.

FRANCIS J. TWOMEY, Clerk of the Common Council.

D EPARTM ENT OF STR E E T  CLEANING.

D epa r t m e n t  of St r e e t  C lean ing— C it y  of Ne w  Y o rk , ) 
Nos. 31 and  32 P a r k  R ow , >

Ne w  Yo rk , March, 1886. )

Appointments.
Mike Doyle, Laborer, Sixteenth Precinct.
Peter Bray, Scow Captain No. 40.
Jos. Hogan, Scow Captain No. 39.
John Hogan, Department Cart Driver.
M. Mahoney, Hired Cartman, Twenty-eighth Precinct.
M. Dougherty, Hired Cartman, Eighteenth Precinct.
Cornelius O’Connor, Department Cart Driver.
James O'Donnell, Department Cart Driver.
Geo. A. Murray, Laborer, Nineteenth Precinct.
Patrick McCarter, Laborer, Nineteenth Precinct.
Thomas Murray, Laborer, Twenty-third Precinct.

john McKay, Deck Hand on “  Municipal.”  
eremiah Rightmeyer, Deck Hand, temporarily on “  Municipal. ”

Removals.
Geo. Caldwell, Inspector.
Daniel Creevy, Deck Hand.
Daniel McCullough, Deck Hand.
Wm. Duming, Acting Pilot,
Edward Rocks, Department Cart Driver.
Bernard Reilly, Laborer, Nineteenth Precinct.
John McDonald, Scow Captain No. 39.
Patrick Hickey, Hired Cartman, Twenty-eighth Precinct.
Patrick Donnelly, Hired Cartman, Eighteenth Precinct.
John Duffy, Department Cart Driver.
John Desch, Department Cart Driver.
John Hart, Department Cart Driver.
Dennis McMahon, Department Cart Driver.
James Merry, Department Cart Driver.
Geo. Repper, Department Cart Driver.
Christopher Sorge, Department Cart Driver.
James McKenna, Laborer, Twenty-eighth Precinct.
John Callahan, Laborer, Thirty-first Precinct.

D eceased.
P. J. Hart, Foreman, Sixteenth Precinct.

Resigned.
M. J. Morrisson, Chief Clerk.

B id s fo r  fe e d  (received).
Huffman & Co........................................................................................................................................ $656 70
J. F itzpatrick.........................................................................................................................................  658 25
John Connolly..............................................................................................................................................  659 60
Brandt & C o .................................................................................................................................    676 20

Commissioner revoked agreement of Jos. Cicarelli for unloading scows.
J. S. COLEMAN, Commissioner.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

The Board of Police met on the 4th day of March, 1886.
Present— Commissioners French, Porter, McClave, and Voorhis.

L eaves o f  Absence G ranted.
Patrolman Bernard Myers, Seventh Precinct, six days, half pay.

“  Bartholomew Kelley, Eighth Precinct, two days, half pay.
The following reports were referred to the Treasurer to pay the amounts named into Pension 

F u n d :
Sergeant Mullen—Inclosing $490, fees for examination o f steam boilers.
Van Tassell & Kearney— Inclosing $34.50, proceeds of sale o f horse No. 77, Thirty-fifth Pre

cinct.
Report o f the Superintendent relative to William Re fers, was ordered on file, and copy to be 

forwarded to the Mayor.

M ask B a ll P erm its G ranted.
Isidor J. Schwarzkoff, at Lexington Avenue Opera House, March 16. Fee, $25.
Abraham Jacoby, at Sulzer’s Harlem Casino, March 8. Fee, $25.
William Mayer, at Harmony Rooms, March 8. Fee, $25.
L. de Plasse, at Tammany Hall, March 6. Fee, $25.
J. T . Cosgrove, at Tammany H all, March 8. Fee, $25.
Nathan Isaacs, at Everett Hall, March 12. Fee, $25.
A. Fnkenberg, at Irving H all, March 22. Fee, $25.
Jacob Guterding, at Walhalla Hall, March 9. Fee, $25.
Application o f Patrolman J ohn G. McGinn, First Precinct, for promotion was referred to the 

Board of Examiners for citation.
in  accordance with the provisions o f section 51, chapter 410 o f the Laws of 1882, the Com

missioner of Street Cleaning makes the following abstract o f the transactions o f the Department of 
Street Cleaning for the week ending February 28, 1886 :
Number of loads of ashes removed.................................................................................................  18,697

“ “ rubbish removed.............................................................................................  5»2° 2
“  “  material received from Department of Public W orks.......................  178
“ “  “ “  Markets.................................................................... 130
'* ** “ “  perm its........................................................... 2,986

27»253

Application o f Captain Charles McDonnell, Eighth Precinct, for full pay, was referred to the 
Superintendent for report as to whether the Captain was physically unable to perform duty during 
the time specified in his application.

Application o f  John H . Bayldon for appointment as Duorman, was ordered on file.
Communication from the Comptroller, transmitting warrants, was referred to the Treasurer.
Communication from Francis M. Scott, relative to amendments to the Pension Law , was ordered 

on file.
Communication from the Dry Dock, East Broadway & Battery R . R. Co., being resolutions 

relative to employment of conductors and drivers, was referred to the Superintendent to see the 
peace is preserved and the laws enforced.

Public moneys received and deposited in the City Treasury :
For trimming scows............................................................................................................................ $275 00

B ills
—audited and transmitted to the Finance Department, chargeable to the appropriation for “  Clean • 
ing Streets— Department of Street Cleaning,”  for the year 1885 :
Schedule No. n o —

I. H . Dahlman, new s to ck ...............................................................................................  . . .  $600 00
“  “  ** ........................................................................................................ 600 00
•* *« “  ........................................................................................................ 600 00
** *• ** ........................................................................................................ 600 00

Jno.J. Hayes, supplies................................................................................................................  7 4 7 2 0

83,147 20

B ills
—audited and transmitted to the Finance Department, chargeable to the appropriation for “  Clean
ing Streets— Department o f Street Cleaning,”  for the year 1886 :
Schedule No. 12—

H . B. Boland, supplies.................................................................................................................
J. A . Bouker, Nephew & Co., unloading scows................................................................

Jno. K . Coates, stabling..........................................  ................................................................
Consolidated Gas Co., gas stables...........................................................................................
Jas. Dillon, hired horses.............................................................................................................
Fay & Cicarelli, unloading scows...........................................................................................
Jno. Gibson, hired scows................................ ...........................................................................
Edward Holland, Laborers, Scows.........................................................................................
Samuel L ’ Hommedieu, towing ...........................................................................................
Samuel L ’Hommedieu, to w in g ............................................................ ..................................
Manhattan District TeL Co., service.......................................................................................
Wm. A . Pascal!, agent, towing................................................................................................
R . W. Robinson, & Son, supplies...........................................................................................
Mike Rossi, Laborer scow .........................................................................................................
James Shewan, supplies.............................................................................................................
Vanderbilt Hopkins, supplies ................................................................................................

925 00 
837 60 
756 80 

10 00 
97 95 

105 00  
852 00 
677 00 

70 80 
941 25 
447 00  

10 96
7 00
8 59 

.122  55
199 39 
272 >7

♦5.446 97

R etired  O fficers.
Sergeant]Charles C. Buddington, Twelfth Precinct, $800 per year—all aye. 
Detective Sergeant Alvin H . Williamson, Detective Squad, $800 per year— all aye.

“  “  # Joseph M. Dorcy, Detective Squad, $800 per year—all aye.
Patrolman Daniel Coffey, Third Precinct, $600 per year—all aye.

“  Daniel Cody, Third Precinct, $600 per year—all aye.
“ George Loughlin, Fifteenth Precinct, $6oo per year—all aye.
“  Thomas Flannery, Twenty-seventh Precinct, $600 per year -a l l  aye.
“ Henry W. Phillips, Thirty-fifth Precinct, $600 per year—all aye.

Appointed Patrolmen.
Precinct. Precinct

Alexander D. Norval...................................... 8
Charles C. R epper.............................................  12
Thomas O’N e il............................................... 13
Edward H ahn.....................................................  13
George F. T itu s .................................................  15
John P a rk s..........................................................  10

William A. P o s t ..........................................  17
Tohn C. Amon..................................  ia
James L. Price.............................
Milton W oodbridge..................
Harry J. Hume........................... : : : : : : : :  3
George E. Poole......................... ................ 33

Special Patrolman Appointed.
D . S. I  .ark ins, for Hiram Cranston, New York Hotel.

Resignation Accepted.
Patrolman Adolph Setzkom, Tenth Precinct.

7Yansfers, etc.
Sergeant John H . Grant, from Nineteenth Precinct to Twelfth Precinct.
Roundsman Bernard Cahill, from Thirtieth Precinct to Tw enty-ninth Precinct.
Patrolman James B. Black, from Thirty-third Precinct to Twelfth Precinct.

“  Bernard Myers, from Seventh Precinct to Thirteenth Precinct.
“  John Cream, from Thirtieth Precinct to Third Precinct.
“  John Deverv, from Nineteenth Precinct to Third Precinct.

Roundsman Thomas Hyland, Twenty-sixth Precinct, detailed temporarily as Acting Sergeant, to 
Eleventh Precinct.

Advance to  Second G rade.
Patrolman Martin Hardy, Fifth Precinct, from February 18, 1886.
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Prom oted to  D etective Sergeant.
Patrolman Tames E. Liston, Detective Squad.

“  Michael J. Lyman, Detective Squad.
Resolved, That the Secretary o f the Civil Service Examining Board be notified o f a vacancy 

existing in the rank o f Sergeant in this Department, and that he be requested to certify to this Board 
an eligible list of candidates for promotion to the position.

Whereas, The Board o f Police are authorized by chapter 364 of the Laws o f 1883, to pay over 
to the Police Pension Fund any and all unexpended balances of appropriations for tne payment o f  
salaries or compensation o f members o f the police force remaining unexpended or unapplied after 
allowing all claims payable therefrom ; and

Whereas, The sum of $47,934.85 is unexpended and standing to the credit o f the appropriation 
for the payment o f salaries of the members o f the police force for the year 1884 ; therefore,

Resolved, That the Treasurer o f the Police Department of the City o f New York be and is 
hereby directed and authorized to pay over to the Police Pension Fund the sum of $35,000, and the 
said Treasurer is hereby authorized to charge the amount to the appropriation of said year—all aye.

Resolved, That James Fitzgibbon be and is hereby granted a re-examination by the Surgeons.

Judgm ent—Fine im posed.
Patrolman Michael Brennan, Twelfth Precinct, fifteen days’ pay.
Adjourned.

WM. H . K IPP, Chief Clerk.

A Q U EDUCT COMMISSION.

M inutes o f  S ta ted  M eeting o f  the A queduct Com m issioners, h eld a t th e ir office, N o. 209 S tew a rt 
B u ildin g, W ednesday, M arch 3, 1886, a t 3 o'clock, P . M .

Commissioners present—The Mayor, Comptroller, Commissioner o f Public Works, Commission
ers Spencer and Baldwin ; also Chief Engineer Church and Chief Engineer Birdsall, and Consulting 
Engineer Adams o f the Department of Public Works.

The minutes o f stated meeting o f February 24 were read and approved.
The Committee o f Finance and Audit presented Vouchers Nos. 1529 and 1530 for taxes on 

lands in Westchester County, and No. 1528, supplementary pay-roll for February, which vouchers, on 
motion o f Commissioner Baldwin, were approved by the Commissioners and ordered certified to the 
Comptroller for payment.

The Committee asked an expression o f the sense o f the Commission in relation to the com
pensation o f Deputy Chief Engineer Fteley, temporarily incapacitated by sickness, and Commis
sioner Spencer ottered the following resolution, which was adopted unanimously, v iz .:

Resolved, That the Committee o f Finance and Audit is hereby authorized, until otherwise 
ordered, to audit and certify for payment the monthly compensation of Depuy Chief Engineer 
Fteley, now confined by illness resulting from and incident to his work in this Commission.

The Committee made report adverse to the proposed assignment of an engineer as “  Special 
Assistant ”  to assist counsel representing the City before the Commissioners 01 Appraisal, which 
report was read and ordered placed upon file.

The Committee next presented a report, dated March 1, in relation to matters connected with 
the monthly estimates, which report, on motion of the Comptroller, was laid over.

The Committee on Construction submitted a report made to them by the Chief Engineer, in 
relation to a cave-in in the Aqueduct tunnels beneath the lands o f Cyrus W. Field, Esq., south of 
Shaft No. 13, with recommendation of the Committee and resolutions in relation thereto, all of 
which were read and discussed by the Commissioners, and action thereon deferred, with instructions 
to the Chief Engineer to confer with the Counsel to the Corporation upon the subject, and report to 
the Commissioners at their next stated meeting.

In connection with this matter, the Chief Engineer informed the Commissioners of an interview 
with Mr. Field, and his permission to enter upon his lands to do such work as may be necessary in 
connection with the cave-in.

The Secretary made report o f this date, regarding land of William H . D e Forest, Esq., upon 
which Shaft No. 31 is located, and the arrangement agreed upon with him for the use o f said land.

The report was read and ordered placed upon file. _
Commissioner Spencer offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the arrangement with William H . De Forest, Esq., for the use o f land belong

ing to him upon the line of Convent avenue, between One Hundred and Fortieth and One Hundred 
and Forty-firat streets, as set forth in the report o f the Secretary this day submitted to us, be and the 
same is hereby approved and ratified by us, and the Secretary is directed to transmit to Mr. 
De Forest copies of said report, and o f this resolution, and to request his confirmation of the arrange
ment set forth in said report.

The resolution was adopted unanimously.
A  communication was received from Engineer o f Construction, H . S. Craven, declining to 

resign his office in compliance with an intimation from the Commissioners that his resignation would 
be acceptable to them ; also making charges against the Chief Engineer o f the Commission, and 
alleging that certain parts o f  the work upon the New Aqueduct is detective, and that undue allow
ances have been made to contractors.

The communication was read, and Commissioner Baldwin offered, and the Commissioner of 
Public Works seconded, the following resolution:

Resolved, That H . S. Craven be and he is hereby removed from the office o f  Engineer o f Con
struction, to take effect March 4, 1886.

The resolution was adopted by the affirmative vote of the Mayor, the Comptroller, the Com
missioner o f Public Works, and Commissioner Baldwin, Commissioner Spencer voting in the 
negative.

Commissioner Baldwin next offered, and the Comptroller seconded, the following resolution, 
which was adopted unanimously, v iz .:

Resolved, That the communication o f Engineer H . S. Craven be referred to a committee of 
three engineers, to be named by this Commission on Saturday next, who shall investigate the 
charges made therein by him, so far as the same relate to the efficiency o f the engineering and 
proper construction of the work upon the New Aqueduct, and that Commissioners Loew and 
Baldwin be requested to present the names o f engineers to this Commission on Saturday next, for 
their consideration, and when this Commission adjourns, it adjourns to Saturday next, at 3 o’clock 
P. M.

A communication was received from Edwin E. Glaskin, reviewing the report o f  Chief Engineer 
Church upon the construction o f the Quaker Bridge Dam, and referred to the Chief Engineer.

The Commissioners then adjourned.
JAMES W . M cCULLOH, Secretary.

D EPA R TM EN T OF PUBLIC C H A R ITIE S AND 
CORRECTION.

Meetings, F ebruary 15 to 20, 1886.

Com m unications R eceived.
From Penitentiary. Last o f  prisoners received during week ending February 13, 1886 : Males, 

43 ; females, 3. On f ile . ,
List o f  23 prisoners to be discharged from February 21 to 27, 1886. Transmitted to Prison 

Association.
From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island. History o f 14 patients received during week ending 

February 13,1886. On file.
From N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward’s Island. History o f II patients received during 

week ending February 13, 1886. On file.
From City Prison. Amount o f fines received during week eifding February 13, 1886, $292. 

On file.
Contracts A w arded.

George W. Winants, 1,000 tons white ash coal, at $3.85 per ton. Sureties, William Dali, No. 
413 West Seventeenth street; Francis L. Leland, No. 1 West Thirty-seventh street.

Thnrber, Whyland & Co., 2,000 barrels flour, No. I, at $4.41 per barrel, less 20 cents 
per empty barrel returned. Sureties, John Early, No. 324 West' Twenty-ninth street; James S. 
Barron, No. 329 West Twenty-second street.

George Hollister, 2,000 barrels flour, No. 2, at $4.31 per barrel, less 20 cents per empty barrel 
returned. Sureties, W illiam M. Crane, No. 7 East Forty-third street; Effingham Maynard, 
No. 286 Lexington avenue.

A ppointm ents.

February 16. James Flanagan, Driver, Bellevue Hospital. Salary, $450 per annum.
"  17. John Cross, Attendant, N . Y. City Asylum for Insane. Salary, $240 per annum.
** 19. Joseph F. Gregory, Keeper, Penitentiary. Salary. $800 per annum.
“  20. Thomas Golden, Mate, Steamboats. Salary, $500 per annum.

R esigned.
February 18. Michael Cunnitfgham, Night Watchman, Bellevue Hospital.

Place D eclared Vacant.
February 16. Margaret Lucas, Attendant, Branch Lunatic Asylum.

R elieved  fro m  D u ty.
February 15. Patrick Travers, Driver, Bellevue Hospital,

T ran sferred.
February 15. John Martin, Attendant, N . Y. City Asylum for Insane, to Orderly, Bellevue Hospital. 

Com pensation Increased.
February 19. John J. McMahon, Orderly, Charity Hospital, from $10 to $20 per month. 
____________________________________________________________ G. F . BRITTON, Secretary.

LAW DEPARTMENT.

Statem ent and R eturn  o f M oneys received by E. H enry Lacombe, Counsel to  the Corporation  
o f the C ity o f  N ew  York, fo r  the month, o f  F ebruary, 1886, rendered to  the C om ptroller in  
pursuance o f the provision s o f Section 26, A rtic le 1, Chapter V., o f  the R evised  Ordinances o f  
1866, and o f Sections 38 and 96 o f Chapter 335 o f  the L aw s o f  1873.

Date . W hat for. R ecovery. Costs. T otal
Amount.

1886. 
Feb. 2 Isaac Campbell, et al., executors—Costs.............. $61 94

“  8 Solomon A . Fatman— Personal tax for the year
1880.......................................................... $120 50

And interest................................................. 46 52
♦173 02

In same case—Costs of disbursements.................. 3 SO
“  10 Mary A . Manley—Judgment for costs . $50 25 

Interest.........................................................  2 34
52 59  

612 11

“  10 New York and Harlem Railroad Co.—Judg
ments for costs in proceedings to review 
assessments..............................................................

$173 02 ♦730 14 $903 16

Statem ent an d R etu rn  o f M oneys R eceived by R ichard J . Morrisson, P ublic A d m in istra to r 
in  the C ity o f  N ew  York, fo r  th e M onth o f  F ebruary, 1886, rendered to  the C om ptroller 
in  pursuance o f  the p ro visio n s o f  Section 3, P a rt I I ., Chapter V I., T itle  V I., R evised  
S ta tu tes ;  an d Sections 38 and 96 o f  C hapter 335 o f  the L aw s o f 1873.

DATS. ESTATE OP. INTESTATE
ESTATE. COMMISSIONS. TOTAL

AMOUNT.

February 2 . . . .  
“  2 ___

Chari Rutenberg.........  ...................................... «o 45
Emma Maschke..................................................... 30 45

** 2 . . . . Ann G ranery.......................................................... 14 29
“  2 . . . . Otto Meyer....................... .................................... 53 59
" 2 . . . . Delia O’B rien ........................................................ 10 63
“  1 8 . . . . David L ow .............................................................. $82 76 11 16
“  1 8 . . . . Ann D u n n .............................................................. S92 °9 48 5 1
“  1 8 . . . . Jean C h atel.............................................................

$674 85

141 75 

$310 83 $985 68

Dated March I, 1886.
RIC H A RD J. M ORRISSON, Public Administrator.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTM ENT.

Mayor’s Office, j 
New  York, January 7, 1886. j 

Pursuant to section 9 of chapter 339, Laws of 
18 8 3 ,1 hereby designate 

“  New York Times ”  and the “  Daily News”  
two o f the daily newspapers printed in the City 
of New York, in which notice o f each sale of 
unredeemed pawns or pledges by public auction 
in said city, by pawnbrokers, shall be published 
for at least six days previous thereto, until other
wise ordered.

W . R . GRACE, Mayor.

Mayor’s Office, |
New York, December 31, 1885. j 

In pursuance of the ordinance, approved April 
30, 1077, and amended June 1, 1077, entitled, 
“  An ordinance to prevent the danger o f hydro
phobia to any of the inhabitants o f the City of  
New York,” notice is hereby given that all 
Dogs found at large in the City o f  New York on 
ana after January 1, contrary to such ordinance, 
will be siezed and disposed o f as provided 
therein.

The D og Pound at the foot o f Sixteenth street, 
East river, is hereby designated as the place  
where dogs so captured must be delivered to the 
Keeper thereof. The Pound will be open from 
eight o ’clock A. M. until five o’clock p. m. daily, 
Sundays excepted, on and after the first day of 
January, 1880.

WM. R. GRACE, 
Mayor.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING WHICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open for business, 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
well as of the places where such offices are kept and such 
Courts are held; together with the heads oi Departments 
tnd Courts.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Mayor’s Office.

No. 6 City Hall, 10 a. m. to 3 p . m.
WILLIAM R. GRACE, Mayor; W illiam L. T urner, 

Secretary and Chief Cleric.
Mayor’s M arshals Office.

No. 1 City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
T homas W . Byrnes, First Marshal.
George W. Brown, J r., Second Marshal.

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS.
Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, 9 a. m. to 4 r. m. 
Wm. P itt Shearman, I. B. A damson.

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS.
Room 2co, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

T he Mayor, President; J ames W. McCulloh, Sec- 
retary; Benjamin S. Church, Chief Engineer.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
Office o f Clerk o f Common Council.
No. 8 City Hall, to A. m. to 4 p. m.

R obert B. N ooney, President Board of Aldermen. 
F rancis J .  T womey, Clerk Common Council.

City Library.
No. xa City Hall, xo a . m. to 4 p. m.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Commissioner’s Office.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. m. to 4 p. m.
Rollin M. Squire, Commissioner; W illiam V. Smith 

Deputy Commissioner.
Bureau o f Chief Engineer.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
George W. Birdsall, Chief Engineer.

Bureau o f W ater Register.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M.

J ohn H. C hambers, Register.
Bureau o* Street Improvements.

No. 31 Chambers street. 9 a . m. to 4 p. M. * 
George A. J eremiah, Superintendent.

Engineer-in-Charge o f Sewers.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 

Stevenson T owle, Engineer-m-Charge.
Bureau of Repairs and  Supplies.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p . m 
T homas H. McAvoy, Superintendent.

Bureau o f W ater Purveyor.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a . m. to 4 P, m.

Alston Culver, Water Purveyor
Bureau o f Lamps and Gas.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. M 
Stephen  McCormick, Superintendent.

Bureau of Streets.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p . m.

Geo. E. Babcock, Superintendent.
Bureau o f Incumbrances.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. M.
Joseph Blumenthal, Superintendent.

Keeper of B uildings in  City H alt la rk .
Martin I. K resb, City Hall.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Comptroller’s Office.

No. xs Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad
way, 9 A. m. to 4 P. M.

Edward V. Loew, Comptroller; R ichard A . Storks 
Deputy Comptroller.

Auditing Bureau.
Nos. t9, ax, 33 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. m. to 4 p . M.
W m. j .  Lyon, Auditor of Accounts.
David  E. Austen, Deputy Auditor.
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Bureau *or the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
q f Taste* and Assessment* ana o f W ater Beats.

Nos. 3*. 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 
street and Broadway, o A. m. to 4 p . m.

Artemas S. C ady, Collector of Assessments and Clerk 
o f Arrears.

Bureau tor the Collection of City Reienue and of 
M arket*.

Nos. 1 and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.

J ames J. K elso, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets.

Bureau for the Collection of Taste*.
First floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park.

George W McLean, Receiver of Taxes; Alfred 
Vr ed bn burg. Deputy Receiver of Taxes.

Bureau o f the City Chamberlain.
Nos. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
W m. M. I vins, City Chamberlain.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
Office of Clerk, Staats Zeitung Building, Room 5. 

The Mayor, Chairman: C harles V. Adee, Clerk.

BOARD OP ASSESSORS.
Office, City Hall, Room No. t s f f , 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 

Edward Gilon, Chairman; W m. H. J asper, Secretary

BOARD OF EXCISE.
Corner Bond street and Bowery, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

N icholas Haughton, President; Tohn K. P brlev, 
Secretary and Chief Clerk.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

H ugh J .  Grant, Sheriff; J ohn B. Sexton, Under 
Sheriff; Bernard F. Martin, Order Arrest Clerk.

DISTRICT CIVIL COURTS.
First District—First, Second. Third, and Fifth Wards 

southwest corner of Centre and Chambers streets
Michael N orton, Justice.
Clerk’s office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Second District—Fourth, Sixth, and Fourteenth Wards 
corner of Pearl and Centre streets, 9 A. m. to 4 p . m.

Charles M. Clancy, Justice.
Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, southwest 

corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 a . m. 
to 4 P. M.

George W. P arker. Tustice.
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, No. 

30 First street, corner Second avenue. Court opens 9 a. m. 
daily; continues to close of business.

Alfred Stbcklbr, lust ice.

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh, and Thirteenth 
Wards, No. 154 Clinton street.

John H. M cCarthy, fustice.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
REAL ESTATE RECORDS.

Th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  l a w y e r s , r e a l
' Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the 
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these 
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans
fers of real estate in the City of New York from 1653 to 
1857, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners 
of Records.
Grantors,grantees,suits in equity, insolvents’and 

Sheriff’s sales, in 61 volumes, full bound, price. |ioo  00
The same in 25 volumes, half bound...................  50 00
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding............  15 00
Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, bound......... zo 00

Orders should be addressed to “ Mr. Stephen Angell, 
Room 23, Stewart Building. ”

EDWARD V. LOEW,
Comptroller

Office o f the City Paymaster.
No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building.

Moor Falls, City Paymaster.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Office o f the Counsel to the Corporation.

Staats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

E. H enry Lacombe. Counsel to the Corporation 
Andrew T. Campbell. Chief Clerk.

Office of the Public Adm inistrator.
No. 49 Beckman street, 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. 

R ichard J .  Morrisson, Public Administrator.
Office o f the Corporation Attorney.

No. 49 Beekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 p. M. 
William A . Boyd, Corporation Attorney.

REGISTER’S OFFICE.
East aide City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

J ohn R eilly, Register; J ames A. H anley, Deputy 
Register.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4. p. m.
C harles R eilly, Commissioner; J ambs E. Conner. 

Deputy Commissioner.

COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE.
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 a . m. to p. m 

J ames A. Flack, County Clerk; T homas F. Gilroy, 
Deputy County Clerk.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Central Office.

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 a. m. to 4 r. u . 
Stephen B. French, President; William H. K ipp 

Chief Clerk; J ohn T. O'Brien. Chief Bureau of Elections.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE.
Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 

a. M. to 4 p. M.
R andolph B. Martins, District Attorney J ohn M. 

C oman, Chief Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC
TION.

Central Office.
No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 8.30 a. m. 

to5.30P.M-
H enry H. Porter, President; George F. Britton, 

Secretary.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Office hours for all except where otherwise noted from 

9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, to 3 P. M.
Headquarters.

Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street.
H enry D. P urroy, President; Carl J ussbn, Sec

retary.
Bureau o f Chief of Department.

C harles O. Shay, Chief of Department.
Bureau o f Inspector o f Combustibles.

P eter Seery, Inspector of Combustibles.
Bureau o f F ire M arshal.

George H. Sheldon, Fire Marshal.
Bureau of Inspection of Buildings.

Albert F. D’Oench, Superintendent of Buildings.
Attorney to Department.

W m. L. F indley, N os. 155 and 157 Mercer stree"
Fire Alarm  Telegraph.

J. Elliot Smith, Superintendent of Telegraph, Nos. 
155 and 157 Mercer street.

Central Office Fire Alarm Telegraph open at all hours. 
Repair Shops.

Nos. 128 and 130 West Third street.
J ohn Castles, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Hospital Stables.
Ninety-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenue 

Joseph Shea, Foreman-in-Charge.
Open at all hours.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
No. 301 Mott street, 9 A. M. to  4 P. M. 

Alexander Shalbr, President; Emmons Clark 
Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.
No. 36 Union Square, 9 A. M. to 4 p. m.

H enry R. Beekman, President; Charles D e  F. 
Burns, Secretary.

Civil and Topographical Office.
Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, 9 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
Office qf Superintendent o f 13d  and a 4th W ards. 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Third ave

nue, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
Nos. 117 and 119 Duane street, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. 

Joseph K och, President; B. W. E llison, Secretary, 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur

days; on Saturdays as follows; from September 15 to 
Tune 15, from 9 a. m. to 3 P. m. ; from June 15 to Septem
ber 15, from q a . m. to is  m

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Saturdays, 3 p . m.
M ichael Coleman, President; F loyd T. Smith, 

Secretary.
Office Bureau Collection o f A rrears o f Personal Taxes. 

Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
C harles S. Beardsley, Attorney; W illiam Com- 

erford, Cleric.

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING.
Nos. 31 and 32 Park Row, “  World ”  Building, Rooms 

8 and 9, 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
James S. Coleman, Commissioner; J acob Seabold, 

Deputy Commissioner: R. W. H orner, Chief Clerk.

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMIN
ING BOARDS.

Room No. sx, City Hall.
E verett P. W heeler, Chairman of the Advisory 

Board; C harles H. Woodman, Secretary and Executive 
Officer.

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE,
And Bureau o f P rinting, Stationery, and B lank Books.

No. 2 City Hall, 8 a . m. to 5 p. m., except Saturdays, on 
which days 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

T homas Costigan,Supervisor; R. P. H. Abell, Book
keeper.

CORONERS’ OFFICE.
Nos. 13 and 15 Chatham s tree t, 8 a. m. to 5 p . m. Sun

days and holidays, 8 a . m. to 12.30 p. m.
Michael J .  B. Messemer, F erdinand Levy, F erdi

nand Eidman, J ohn R. N ugent, Coroners; J ohn T. 
Toal. Clerk of the Board of Coroners.

SUPREME COURT.
Secondfloor, New County Court-house,opens at T0.30 a. m 

N oah D avis, Presiding Justice, J ambs A. F lack, 
Clerk, T homas F. Gilroy, Deputy County Clerk.

General Term, Room No. 9, W illiam Lamb, J r., 
Clerk.

Special Term, Part I., Room No. 10., T homas J. Dunn, 
Clerk.

Special Term, Part IL, Room No. 18, Frederick C. 
Lane, Clerk.

Chambers, Room No. xi. W alter Brady, Clerk. 
Circuit, Part I., Room No. xs, Samuel Barry, Clerk. 
Circuit, Part II., Room No. 14, Francis S. McAvoy, 

Clerk.
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 13, J ohn Von Glahn, 

Clerk.
Circuit, Part IV., Room No. 15, J . Lewis Lyon, Clerk. 
Judges’ Private Chambers, Rooms Nos. xq and ao, Ed 

ward J . K night, Librarian.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Third floor, New County Court-house, xx A. m. 

General Term, Room No. 35.
Special Term, Room No. 33.
Chambers, Room No. 33, xo A. M.
Part I., Room No. 34.
Part II., Room No. 35.
Part III., Room No. 36.
Judges’ Private Chambers, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 32.
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 31,9 a. m. to 4 p. m .
J ohn Sedgwick, Chief Judge; T homas Bo ise , Chief 

Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Third floor, New County Court-house, 11 a. m.

Assignment Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 22, 9 A. m . to 4 p. m
General Term, Room No. 24, xi o’clock A. m. to ad

journment.
Special I r m ,  Room No. 21, xx o’clock a. m. to adjourn

ment.
Chambers, Rocm No. ax, xo.30 o’clock a.  m. to ad

journment.
Part I., Room No. 25, xx o’clock a . m. to adjournment.
Part II., Room No. 26, xx o’clock a. m. to adjournment.
Part III., Room No. 27, xx o’clock a. m. to adjournment
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 A. M. to 4 p. m.
Charles P . D aly, Chief Justice; N athaniel J arvis. 

Jr., Chief Clerk.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
No. 32 Chambers street. Parts I. and II. Court opens 

at xx o’clock a. m.
Frederick Smyth, Recorder; H enry A. Gilder- 

sleeve and Rufus B. Cowing, Judges o f the said Court. 
Terms, first Monday each month.
J ohn Sparks, Clerk. Office, Room No. xx, 10 a. m till 

4 P-M-

CITY COURT.
City Hall.

General Term, Room No. ao.
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. so.
Part II., Room No. 19.
Part III., Room No. 15.
Special Term, Chambers, Room No. 21,10 a . m. to 4 p .m. 
Clerk’s Office, Room No. xo, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
David McAdam, Chief Justice; J ohn R eid . Clerk

OYER AND TERMINER COURT.
New County Court-house, second floor, southeast cor

ner. Room No. is. Court opens at xo% o’clock a . m.
Clerk’s Office, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 

second floor, northwest corner, Room No. xx, to  a . m. 
till 4 p. M.

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, daily 

at 10.30 A. M., excepting Saturday.
Clerk’s Office, Tombs.

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards, 
No. 6x Union place, Fourth avenue, southwest corner of 
Eighteenth street. Court opens 9 a. m. daily; continues 
to close of business.

W illiam H. K elly, iustice.

Seventh District—Nineteenth and Twenty-second 
Wards, No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens 
every morning at o o’clock (except Sundays and legal 
holidays), and continues to the close of business.

Ambrose Monbll Justice.

Eighth District—Sixteenth and TwentiethWards,south
west corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue. 
Court opens at 9 a. m. and continues to close of business. 
Clerk’s office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. each court day.

Frederick G. Gbdnby, Tustice.

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward. No. 225 East One Hun
dred and Twenty-fifth street.

H enry P. McGown, Justice.
Clerk's office open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Trial 

davs Tuesdays and Fridays. Court opens at a .m.

Tenth District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards, corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and 
Fifty-eighth street.

Office nours, from 9 a . m. to 4 1*. m. Court opens at
A. M.
Andrew J. R ogers, Justice.
Eleventh District—No. 919 Eighth avenue; Twenty- 

second Ward, and all that part of the Twelfth Ward 
lying south of One Hundred and Tenth street and west 
of Sixth avenue. Court open daily (Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 p. m.

Leo C. D essar, Justice.

POLICE COURTS.
Judges—Maurice J . P ower, J. H enry Ford, J acob 

Patterson, J r., J ames T. K ilbreth, J ohn J. 
Gorman, H enry Murray, Solon B. Smith, Andrew 
J. White , C harles W elds, D aniel O’R eilly , Patrick 
G. D uffy.

George W. C regier, Secretary.
Office of Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One 

Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, near Fourth avenue.
First District—Tombs, Centre street.
Second District—Jefferson Market.
Third District—No. 69 Essex street.
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue.
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, 

near Fourth avenue.
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue.

JURORS.

NOTICE
IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR STATE 

COURTS.

O ffice of the  Commissioner o f J urors, 
R oom 127. Stewart Building, 

Chambers Street and Broadway,
N ew York, June 1, 1885.

Ap p l ic a t io n s  f o r  e x e m p t io n s  w il l  b e
heard here, from xo to 3 daily, from all persons 

hitherto liable or recently serving who have become 
exempt, and all needed information will be given.

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a “ jury en
rollment notice,” requiring them to appear before me 
this year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be 
answered (in person, if possible, and at this office only; 
under severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring 
proof of exemption, if liable, he must also answer in 
person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. 
No attention paid to letters.

Persons “ enrolled” as liable must serve when called 
or pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. The fines if unpaid will be en
tered as judgments upon the property of the delinquents 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing 
their clerks 01 subordinates to serve, reporting to me any 
attempt at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names tor 
enrollment. Persons between sixty and seveuty years of 
age, summer absentees, persons temporarily ill, and 
United States and District Court jurors are not exempt.

Every man must attend to his own nonce. It is a mis
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in 
relation to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or 
make any false statement, and every case will befu’lj* 
prosecuted

CHARLES REILLY,
* Commissioner of Jurors.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

the School Trustees of the Twelfth Ward, at the 
Hall of the Board of Education, corner of Grand and 
Elm streets, until Wednesday, the 17th day of March, 
1886, and until 9.30 o’clock a. m. on said day, for the 
furniture. Part I., for the addition to Grammar School No. 
43, corner One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street and 
Tenth avenue.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blanks for 
proposals, and all necessary information may be obtained 
at the office of the Superintendent of School Buildings, 
No. 146 Grand, corner of Elm street.

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted.

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro
posing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal.

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents oi 
this city, are required in all cases.

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character or antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful

GEO. W. DEBEVOISE,

{OHN WHALEN,
>AVID H. KNAPP, 

ROBERT E. STEEL. 
ANDREW L. SOULARD, 

Board of School Trustees, Twelfth Ward. 
Dated New York, March 4,1886.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
H KADQU ARTBRS

Firb D epartment, C ity of N ew York, 
155 and 157 Mercer Street,

N ew York, March 5,1886.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
■  eight thousand (8,000) feet of ej£ inch Baker seam

less fabric, four-ply cotton rubber-lined hose, with 
standard couplings attached, w.ll be received by the 
Board of Commissioners at the head of the Fire Depart
ment, at the office of said Department, Nos. 155 and 157 
Mercer street, in the City of New York, until xx o’clock 
a . m., Wednesday, March 17, x886, at which time and 
place they will be publicly opened by the head of said 
Department and read.

Special attention is directed to the test o f the hose by 
the Fire Department and the guarantee o f the hose by 
the contractor, required by the specifications.

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named.

For information as to the des ription of the hose, bid
ders are referred to the specifications which form part of 
these proposals.

The form of the agreement, with specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

The hose is to be delivered at the Repair Shops of the 
Fire Department (Nos. 130 and 13a West Third street) 
on or before the thirtieth (30) day after the execution of 
the contract.

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are, 
by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at 
twenty-five ($25) dollars per day.

The award of the contract trill be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the supply to which 
it relates.

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to. any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo
ration.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti
mate for the same purpose, and if in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested, it is requisite that the verification 
be made and subscribed by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con
sent, in w riting, o f two householders or freeholders o f 
the City e f New York, w ith their respective places o f 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded become bound as sureties for its 
faithful performance in the sum of four thousand (4,000) 
dollars; and that if he shall omit or refuse to exe
cute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between tbe sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon tee estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign
ing tbe same that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required . for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of thesecurity offered is to be ap
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York before 
the award is made and prior to the signing of the con
tract.

No estimate w ill be considered unless accompanied by 
either a codified check upon on* o f the National Banks 
o f the City o f New York, drawn to the order o f the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount o f two hundred 
dollar* (fiaao). Such check or money must not be in
closed in die sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart
ment who has charge of the Estimate-box, ana no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same within three days 
after the contract is awarded. If the successful bid
der shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice 
that the contract has been awarded to him, to exe
cute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 
shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New York 
as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but, if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to bis or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept hut do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, be or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, ana 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law.

HENRY D. PURROY, 
RICHARD CROKER, 
ELWARD SMITH,

I Commissioners.
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H eadquarters 1
F ire  D epartment, C ity op N ew York, I 

155 and 157 Mercer Street , f
N ew York, March 5,1886. j

TO  CO NTRACTO RS.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
eight thousand (8,000) feet of a^-inch Eureka seam

less fabric, three-ply cotton, rubber-lined hose, with 
couplings attached, will be received by the Board of 
Commissioners at the head of the Fire Department, at 
the office of said Department, Nos. 155 ana 157 Mercer 
street, in the City of New York, until 11 o’clock a. m , 
Wednesday, March t j ,  1886, at which time and place 
they will be publicly opened by the head of said Depart
ment and read.

Special attention i t  directed to the test o f the hose by 
the F ire Department and the guarantee o f the hose by 
the contractor, required by the specifications.

No estimate will be received or considered after tLe 
hour named.

For information as to the description of the hose, bidders 
are referred to the specifications which form part of these 
proposals.

The form of the agreement, with specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for tne work, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office 
of the Department.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

The hose is to be delivered at the Repair Shops of the 
Fire Department (Nos. 130 and 132 West Third street) 
on or before the thirtieth (30) day after the execution of 
the contract.

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are, 
by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at 
twenty-five ($25 dollars per day.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names I 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the supply to which 
it relates.

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo
ration.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all p rsons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council. Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must he verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
state! therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested, it is requisite that the verification 
be made and subscribed by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate sh a 'l be accompanied by the con
sent, in w riting, o f two householders or freeholders qf 
the City q f New York, w ith  their respective places q f 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties for 
its faithful performance in the sum of four thousand 
(4,000) dollars ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign
ing the same that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of thesecurity 
required for the completion of this contract, over ana 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise ; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New fork 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract.

No estim ate w ill be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one o f the N ational Banks 
q f the City q f New York, draw n to the order q f the 
Comptroller, or money to the am ount o f two hundred 
dollars ($200). Such check or money must not be in
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of tbe 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and 
no estimate can l e deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same within three days 
after the contract is awarded. _ If the successful bid
der shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice 
that the contract has been awarded to him, to execute 
the same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall 
be forfeited to and retained by the City of New York 
as liquidated damages for such neglect or re ’usal; but, if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, ana 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided by 
law.

HENRY D. PURROY, 
RLTIARD CROKER,
ELWARD SMITH,

Commissioners.

H eadquarters I
F ire  D epartment, C ity of N ew York, I 

155 and 157 M ercer Street , f
N ew  York, March 5,1886. )

TO  CO NTRACTO RS.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THE 
materials and labor, and doing the work required 

for completing and finishing, etc., the new building erected 
for this Department on the north side of Sixty-seventh 
street, between Lexington and Third avenues, will be 
received by the Board of Commissioners at the head t f 
the Fire Department, at the office of said Department, 
Nos. 153 and 137 Mercer street, in the City of New York, 
until 11 o’clodc a. m„ Wednesday, March 17, 1886, at 
which time and place they will be publicly opened by the 
head of said Department and read.

Each bidder must submit two separate proposals, as 
follows:

1st. For furnishing the materials and doing the work, 
the woodwork to be q f“ ash," as specified.

ad. For furnishing the materials and doing the work. 
he woodwork to be o f " dear, selected, quartered oak, 

as specified.
No estimate will be received or considered after the 

hour named.
For information as to the amount and kind of work to

be done, bidders are referred to the specifications and 
plans which form part of these proposals.

The forms of the agreements with specifications and 
drawings showing the manner of payment for the work, 
may be seen ana forms of proposals may be obtained at 
the office of the Department.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

The work is to be completed ana delivered on or before 
June ax, 1886.

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are 
fixed and liquidated at thirty (30) dollars.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making estimates for the work shall 
present the same in sealed envelopes, to said Board, at 
said office,'on or before the day ana hour above named, 
which envelopes shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the perspn or persons presenting the same, the date of 
presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
they relate, specifying whether the woodwork is “ ash ” 
or 11 oak.”

The Fire Departr ent reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarued to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga
tion to the Corporation.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without any 
connection with any other peison making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Common 
Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora
tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the 
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is interested, 
it is requisite that, the verification be made and subscribed 
by all tne parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con
sent, in  w riting, o f two householders or freeholders o f 
the City o f New York, w ith  their respective places o f 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as sureties for its faith
ful performance, in the sum of twenty thousand (20,000) 
dollars; and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute 
the same, they will pay to the Corporation any dif
ference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whomthe con
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same that he is a householder or freeholder 
in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of this contract, 
over and above all his debts of every nature, and over 
and above his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered is to be approved by the Comptroller of_ the City 
of New York before the award is made and prior to the 
signing of the contract.

No estimate w ill be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one o f the N ational Banks 
t f  the City o f New York, drawn to the order o f the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount o f one thousand 
11,000) dollars. Such check or money must not 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and founa to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per
sons making the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal r but, if ne shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded, neglect 01 refuse to accept the contract within 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the proper 
security, he or they shall be considered as having aban
doned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the con
tract will be readvertised and relet, as provided by law.

HENRY D. PURROY, 
RICHARD CROKER, 
ELWARD SMITH,

Commissioners.

H eadquarters |
F ire  D epartment, C ity op N ew  York, I 

155 and 157 Mercer Street , [
N ew  York, March 5,1886. J

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THE 
materials and labor, and doing the work required 

for constructing and erecting a steam-heating apparatus 
in the building erected for this Department, on the north 
side of Sixty-seventh street, between Lexington and 
Third avenues, will be received by the Board of Com
missioners at the head of the Fire Department, at the 
office of said Department, Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer 
street, in the City of New York, until xi o’clock a. m , 
Wednesday, March 17,1886, at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened by the head of said Department 
and read.

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named.

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done, bidders are referred to the specifications and 
drawings which form part of these proposals.

The form of the agreement, with specifications and 
drawings, showing the manner of payment for the work, 
may be seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at 
the office of the Department.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

The work is to be completed and delivered within forty- 
five (43) days after the execution of the contract.

The damages to be paid bv the contractor for each day 
that the contract may oe unfulfilled after the time speci
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are 
fixed and liquidated at twenty (sol dollars.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its piesentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it relates.

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the publip 
interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surely or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor
poration.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the

same; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud; and that no member of the Common 
Council, Head of a Depart ment.Chief of a Bureau, Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora
tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The kid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the 
estimate, that theseveral matters stated therein are in all 
respe ts true. Where more than one person is interested, 
it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed 
by all tne parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con 
sent, in  w riting, q f two householders or freeholders o f the 
City q f New York, w ith their respective places o f busi
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded become bound as sureties for its faith
ful performance, in the sum of three thousand and five 
hundred (3,500) dollars; and that if heshall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied .by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign
ing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in 
the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of this contract, 
over and above all his debts of every nature, and over 
and above his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bona required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
is to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New 
York before the award is made and prior to the signing of 
the contract.

No estimate w ill be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one q f the N ational 
B anks o f the City o f New York, drawn to the order o f the 
Comptroller, or money, to the am ount o f one hundred and  
seventydive (175) dollars. Such check or money must 
not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containmg the 
estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department who has charge of the Estimate- 
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk, and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to tne persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days_ after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made 
by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City 
of New York, as liquidated damages for such neglect 
or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re
turned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded, neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, ana 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law.

HENRY D. PURROY,
RICHARD CROKER,
ELWARD SMITH,

Commissioners

H eadquarters |
F ir e  D epartment, C ity of N ew  York, I 

155 & 157 M ercer Street , f
N ew  York, M ay 12,1885. J

N o t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e
Board of Commissioners of this Department will 

meet daily, at 10 o’clock A. m ., for the transaction of 
business.

By order of
HENRY D. PURROY, President. 
RICHARD CROKER,
ELWARD SMITH,

Commissioners.
Carl J ussbn,

Secretary.

SUPREME COURT.

4th. Thence southeasterly along the northern line of 
Eighty-seventh street for 4 1 ^  feet, to the point of begin
ning.

parcel C.
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 

Twelfth avenue with the northern line of Ninetieth 
street.

1 st. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 152,1$, feet;

2d. Thence deflecting to the left 8o° 02' 44" north
westerly for feet;

3d. Thence deflecting to the left 90s southwesterly for 
71/jAfeet;

4th. Thence curving to the left southwesterly on the 
arc or a circle tangent to the preceding course, and whose 
radius is 2,967 feet, for 8 4 ^ , feet to the northern line of 
Ninetieth street;

3th. Thence southeasterly along the northern line of 
Ninetieth street for 31^$, feet, to tne point of beginning.

PARCEL D.
Beginning at a point in the western line of Twelfth 

avenue, distant 7 0 2 feet southerly from the southern 
line of One Hundred and Fourteenth street, measured at 
right angles to the same.

1st. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 6 7 ^ , feet;

ad. Thence deflecting to the left 12° 10' 14" northerly 
for 75AA feet;

3d. Thence d fleeting to the left 174° 29' 46“ southerly 
for 34t4s feet, to a point of curve;

4th. Thence curving to the right southerly, on the arc 
of a circle tangent to the preceding coutse whose radius 
is 10,033 Feet, for xo8j$, feet, to the point of beginning.

PARCEL E.
Beginning at a point in the western line of Twelfth 

avenue, distant 412^, feet southerly from the southern 
line of One Hundred and Twenty-second street, meas
ured at right angles to the same.

1st. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 150^$, feet;

2d. Thence deflecting to the left 70 56' 29“ northeast
erly for 264^, feet, to the southern side of One Hundred 
and Twenty-second street;

3d. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of 
One Hundred and Twenty-second street for 24,*$, feet;

4th. Thence deflecting to the left 98° 26' 30" south
westerly for 412^$, feet to a point of curve;

5th. Thence curving to the right southwesterly, on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course whose 
radius is 3,033 feet, for 41$, feet, to the point of begin
ning.

PARCEL F.
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 

Twelfth avenue with the northern line of One Hundred 
and Twenty-second street.

1st. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 833^$, feet;

2d. Thence deflecting to the right 7° 56' 29" northeast
erly for 15S1VB feet}

3d. Thence southwesterly, on the arc of a circle whose 
centre lies easterly of the last described course, and 
whose radius, drawn through the northern extremity of 
the preceding course, forms an angle of 84° 51' 34“ 
southerly with said course, and is 1,967 feet, for 466^$, 
feet to a point of tangency;

4th. Thence southwesterly on a line tangent to the 
preced ng course for 521^, feet to the northern line of 
One Hundred and Twenty-second street;

5th. Thence southeasterly along the northern line of 
One Hundred and Twenty-second street for 2 5 ^  feet, to 
the point of beginning.

parcel G.
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 

Twelfth avenue with the southern line of One Hundred 
and Twenty-ninth street;

1st. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of 
One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street for 6ot$ , feet;

2d. Thence deflecting to the left 82° 00' 52'' south
westerly for 52 AS, feet.;

3d. Thence deflecting to the right 0° 41' 19" south
westerly for 162AA feet;

4th. Thence deflecting to the left 20 28' 27" south
westerly for 502^$, feel, to the western line of Twelfth 
avenue;

5th. Thence northeasterly along the western line ot 
Twelfth avenue for 726^$, feet, to the point of beginning.

Dated, New York, February x8,1886.
E. HENRY LACOMBE,

Counsel to the Corporation,
2 Tryon Row, New York City

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In the matter of the application of the Counsel to the Cor
poration of the City of New York, for and in behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New Yoik, under and in pursuance of chapter 490 of 
the Laws of 1885, to acquire title to the additional 
lands required for Riverside Park, as defined, laid out 
and established by said act.

P URSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- 
ter 496 of the Laws of 1885, and of all other statutes 

in such cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, 
to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the County Court
house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the twenty- 
sixth day of March, 1886, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti
mate and Assessment in the above entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended, 
is the acquisition of title, in the name and behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, to all the additional lands and premises, with 
the buildings thereon and appurtenancesi thereto belong- 
ing, required for Riverside Park, as laid out and estab
lished by chapter 496 of the Laws of 1885, passed June ix, 
1885, being the following-described lots, pieces or parcels 
of land, viz.:

PARCEL A.
Beginning at a point in the western line of Twelfth 

avenue, distant 2 0 ^  feet southerly from the intersection 
of the western line of Twelfth avenue and the western 
prolongation of the northern line of Eighty-sixth street.

xst. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 2 2 1 ^  feet to the southern line ot 
Eighty-seventh street;

ad. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of 
Eighty-seventh street for 34iVb feet;

3d. Thence southwesterly on the arc of a circle whose 
centre lies northeasterly of the last described course, 
suid whose radius, drawn through the western extremity 
of the preceding course, forms an angle of 8° ox' 45" 
southwardly with said course and is 2,967 feet for 5 4 ^  
feet;

4th. Thence southwesterly on a line tangent to the 
preceding course for 7 8 ^  feet;

5th. Thence curving to the right southwesterly on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course whose 
radiuS' is 6,033 feet» f°r feet, to the point or
beginning.

PARCEL B.
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 

Tweltth avenue with the northern line of Eighty-seventh 
street.

xst Thence northeasterly along the western line ot 
Twelfth avenue for 724 feet to the southern line of 
Ninetieth street.

ad. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of 
Ninetieth street for 4 0 ^  feet;

3d. Thence southwesterly on the arc of a circle whose 
centre lies southeasterly of the last described course, and 
whose radius, drawn through the western extremity of 
the preceding course, forms an angle of 70 09' ao" south
wardly of the said course, and is 2,967 feet, for 7 2 5 ^  
feet to the northern lme of Eighty-seventh street;

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 

houses and lots, unproved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessment has been com
pleted and is lodged in the office of the Board of Asses
sors, for examination by all persons interested, viz.:

List 2156, No. x. Alteration and improvement to sew
ers in Madison avenue, between Fifty-seventh and Fifty- 
ninth streets, and in Fifty-seventh street, east and west of 
Madison avenue.

The limits embraced by such assessment includes all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant Jots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated within the following area : 

No. 1. Both sides of Madison avenue, between Fifty- 
seventh and Fifty-ninth streets, and both sides of Fifty- 
seventh street, between Fourth and Fifth avenues.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessment, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections 
in writing to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
at their office, No. City Hall, within thirty days 
from the date of this notice.

The above-described list will be transmitted, as pro
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation, on the 2d day oi 
April, ensuing.

EDWARD GILON, Chairman. 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY,
CHAS. E. WENDT,
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON, 

Board of Assessors.
Office of t h e  Board of Assessors, )

No. xxj< C ity H all. >
N ew York, March 1, 1886. )

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants ot all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessment has been com
pleted and is lodged in the office of the Board of Asses
sors. for examination by all persons interested, viz.:

List 1695, No. x. Sewer in Fifth avenue, east side, 
between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-ninth streets.

The limits embraced by such assessment includes all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated within the following area : 

No. 1. Both sides of Fifth avenue, from Fifty-fourth 
to Fifty-ninth street, and blocks bounded by Fifty-fourth 
and Fifty-ninth streets. Fifth and Sixth avenues.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessment, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either qf them, are requested to present their objections 
in writing to the Chairman of the Board oi Assessors, at 
their office. No. n }4  City Hall, within thirty days from 
the date of this notice.

The above-described list will be transmitted, as pro
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction oi 
Assessments for confirmation, on the aoth day of Mdrch, 
ensuing.

EDWARD GILON, Chairman. 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY,
CHAS. E  WENDT,
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON.

Board of Assessors.
Office  o f th e  Board of Assessors, )

No. n $4 C ity H all,
N ew York. February 17,1886. )
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
D epartment of P ublic Works, 

Commissioner’s Office,
R oom 6, No. 31 C hambers Street , 

N ew  York, March 5,1886.

PROPOSALS FOR STOP-COCKS, STOP
COCK BOXES AND COVERS, AND  
HYDRANTS.

Bid s  o r  e s t im a t e s , in c l o s e d  i n  a  s e a l e d
envelope, with the tide of the work and the name 

oi the bidder endorsed thereon, will be received at this 
office Thursday, March 18, 1886, at 12 o’clock m., 
at which place and hour they will be publicly opened by 
the head of the Department and read, for
FURNISHING AND DELIVERING STOP-COCKS, 

STOP-COCK BOXES AND COVERS, AND 
HYDRANTS.

Bidders for the above contracts must be regularly 
engaged in the business and well prepared for furnishing 
the materials they propose for; and no contract will be 
made with any Didder who is not prepared to furnish 
satisfactory evidence to that effect.

Each estimate must contain the name and place of resi
dence of the person making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other person 
be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. That it 
is made without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same work, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it relates 
or in the profits thereof.

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by tbe 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of NewYork, to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora
tion any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled upon its completion, and that which the Corpora
tion may be obliged to pay to the person to whom the con
tract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount of 
the work by which the bids are tested.

The consent last above mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per
sons signing the same, that he is a householder or free
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of the con
tract, over ana above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith, 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the National banks of 
the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp
troller, or money, to the amount of five per centum ot the 
amount of the security required for the faithful perform
ance of the contract. Such check or money must not be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per
sons making the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall neglect or 
refuse, • within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York, as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he shall ex
ecute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him.

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY.

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes in 
which to inclose the same, the specifications and agree
ments, and any further information desired can be obtained 
at the office of the Chief Engineer, Room 10, No. 31 
Chambers street.

ROLLIN M. SQUIRE,
Commissioner ot Public Works.

D epartment of P ublic W orks, 
Commissioner's Office, 

R oom 6, No. 31 C hambers Street , 
N ew York, February 26,1886

TO CONTRACTORS.

BM ID S  OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, ’w ith the title  o f the work and the name 

o f the bidder indorsed thereon, will be received at this 
office, until Thursday, March 11, 1886, a t 12 o’clock m., 
at which place and hour they will be publicly opened by 
the head of the Department and read, for
FURNISHING THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 

WORKS, WITH THREE THOUSAND (3,000) 
GROSS TONS (2,240 POUNDS TO A TON) 
OF EGG SIZE LEHIGH AND WILKES- 
BARRE COMPANY’S BEST WILKESBARRE 
COAL.

Bidders for the above contracts must be regularly 
engaged in the business and well prepared for furnishing 
the materials they propose for; and no contract will be 
made with any bidder who is not prepared to furnish 
satisfactory evidence to that effect.

Each estimate must contain the name and place of resi
dence of the person making tbe same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other per
son be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it re
lates or in the profits thereof.

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they trill, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they trill pay to the Corpora
tion any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled upon its completion and that which the Cor
poration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting ; 
the amount to he calculated upon tne estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested.

The consent last above mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per
sons signing the same, that he is a householder or free
holder l a  the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of the con
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 

■had that be has offered himself as surety in good frith, 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the national banks of 
the City of New York, drawn to the order ot the Comp
troller, or money, to tne amount of five per centum of tne 
amount of the security required for the faithful perform
ance of the contract. Sucn check or money must not be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to 
be correct. All such deposits, except that of the success- 
fill bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall neglect or refuse, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained by the 
City of New York, as liquidated damages for such neg
lect or refosal; but if he shall execute the contract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re
turned to him.

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY.

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes in 
which to inclose the same, the specifications and agree
ments, and any further information desired, can be 
obtained at the office of the Chief Engineer, Room xo, 
No. 31 Chambers street.

ROLLIN M. SQUIRE,
Commissioner of Public Works.

D epartment of P ublic W orks, ) 
Commissioner’s Office, f 

R oom 6, No. 31 C hambers Street, f 
N ew  York, February 24,1886. ;

TO CONTRACTORS.

B id s  o r  e s t im a t e s  e n c l o s e d  i n  a  s e a l e d
envelope, with the title of the work and the name 

of the bidder endorsed thereon, also the number of the 
work as in the advertisement, will be received at this 
office until 12 o’clock m , Tuesday, March 9, 1886, at 
which place and hour they will be publicly openeiPby the 
head of the Department and read, for the following:
NO. x. LAYING WATER-MAINS IN NINTH, 

EIGHTH, ST. NICHOLAS, MADI
SON AND NEW AVENUES. AND 
IN ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY- 
FIFTH, ONE HUNDRED AND 
SIXTEENTH, NINETY-SEVENTH, 
EIGHTY - SEVENTH, SEVENTY- 
SECOND AND SEVENTIETH 
STREETS.

NO. 2. LAYING WATER-MAINS IN FAIRMOUNT, 
COLUMBIA, TREMONT. PROS
PECT AND RIVERDALE AVE
NUES, AND IN KINGSBRIDGE 
ROAD.

Bidders for the above contracts must be regularly 
engaged in the business and well prepared for furnishing 
the materials they propose for; and no contract will be 
made with any bidder who is not prepared to furnish 
satisfactory evidence to that effect.

Each estimate must contain the name and place ot 
residence of the person making the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein, and if no other 
person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in die work to which it re
lates or in the profits thereof.

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the severa nr atters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora
tion any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled upon its completion and that which the Cor
poration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested.

The consent last above mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per
sons signing the same, that he is a householder or free
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of the con
tract, over and above sdl his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith, 
with the intention to execute die bond requirea by law.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified'check upon one of the national 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five per centum 
of die amount of the security required for the faithful 
performance of the contract. Such check or money must 
not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the 
estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of 
the Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful ladder, will be returned to the per
sons making the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall neglect or 
refuse, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount 
of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and be 
retained by the City of New York, as liquidated damages 
for such neglect or refusal ; but if he snail execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his de
posit will be returned to him.

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY.

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes in 
which to inclose the same, the specifications and agree
ments, and any further information desired, can be 
obtained at the office of the Chief Engineer, Room xo, 
No. 31 Chambers street.

ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, 
Commissioner of Public Works.

D epartment of P ublic W orks, |  
N ew  York, January a 6 ,1886. J

TO THE PUBLIC.

Th e  c h i e f  e n g in e e r  o f  t h e  c r o t o n
Aqueduct reports to me to-day that during the past 

twenty days the water in the city reservoirs nas gone 
down three feet three inches, equal to 98.000,000 gallons, 
showing that this amount of waiet was used and wasted 

- over and above the supply received through the Croton 
Aqueduct and the Bronx river conduit. Tne Department 
has no means to stop this enormous waste, which is 
caused by consumers keeping faucets open day and night 
to prevent freezing in tne service-pipes, and can only 
make this most urgent appeal to them to stop it, ana 
notify them that unless it is stopped the pressures in the 
water-mains will be se much retraced that in a few days 
the water will not rise to the basements and cellars m 
thousands of buildings.

Respectfully,
R O LLIN  M. SQ U IR E, 

Commissioner of Public Works.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR
ITIES AND CORRECTION.

D epartment of P ublic Charities and Correction, 1 
No. 66 T hird Avenue. |

TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, DRY 

GOODS, HARDWARE, TIN AND OIL.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH- 
ing

GROCERIES.
6,500 pounds Dairy Butter, sample on exhibition 

Thursday, March xx, 1886.
2,030 pounds Cheese.
1,000 pounds Dried Apples.

10,000 pounds Oat Meal, price to include packages.
20,000 pounds Rice.
30,000 pounds Brown Sugar.
5,000 pounds Granulated Sugar, 

too pounds Pure Ground Pepper, J£-lb. packages, 
xoo bags Fine Meal (100 pounds net each), 
xoo bags Coarse Meal (too pounds net each), 
xoo bags Bran (50 pounds net each;.
300 bushels Oats.
25 kits Mackerel, first quality, No. x, 20 pounds 

net.
xoe Prime quality City cured Smoked Hams, to 

average about 14 pounds each.
50 dozen Sea Foam.

3, xoo dozen Fresh Eggs, all to candled.
500 barrels good, sound Irish Potatoes, to weigh 168 

pounds net per barrel.
xoo barrels Prime Russia Turnips, 135 pounds net 

per barrel.
xoo barrels Prime Carrots, 120 pounds net per barrel 
50 barrels Prime Red Onions.

300 bales long bright Rye Straw, tare not to exceed 
3 pounds each ; weight charged as received 
at Blackwell’s Island.

50 bales Prime quality Timothy Hay, tare and 
we'glit same as on straw.

DRV GOODS.
50 dozen White Spool Cotton, No. 30. 

xoo dozen Basting Cotton, 
aoo packs Pins.

HARDWARE AND TIN.
6 dozen Garden Rakes.
5 dozen Sickles.
6 dozen Spades, 

xo dozen Scythe Stones, 
x dozen Screw Wrenches, 6 10-in., 6 12-in.
3 dozen Carving Knives. 

i,oco pounds Prime quality Block Tin.
OIL.

xo barrels White Standard Kerosene Oil, 150 test 
—will be received at the Department of Public Charities 
and Correction, in the City of New York, until 9.30 o’clock 
a. m. of Friday, March 12, 1886. The person or per
sons making any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in 
a sealed envelope, indorsed “ Bid or Estimate for Gro
ceries, L'ry_ Goods, Hardware, Tin and Oil, ”  with 
his or their name or names, and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the President of said Depart
ment and read.

T he  Board of P ublic Charities and Correction
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES 
IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PRO
VIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 4x0, L aws OF 1882.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora
tion.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Delivery will be required to be made from time to time, 
and in such quantities as may be directed by the said 
Commissioners.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
nave satisfactory testimonials t  ■ that effect; and* 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per
formance of the contract by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, in the penal amount of fifty (50) per 
cent, of the estimated amount of the contract.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with
out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Com
mon Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
Deputy thereof or Clerk the. ein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of tne profits thereof. The bid or estimate must 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one 
person is interested, it is requisite that the verification be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his sure
ties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit 
-or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Cor
poration any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora
tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent let
ting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon the es
timated amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by 
the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same that he is a householder or freeholder in 
the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the secu
rity required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilties, as bail, surety, or otherwise ; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good frith and with the 
intention to execute the bona required by section 12 of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
Yon, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency ot the security offered, to be ap
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National Banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for the 
faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must not be enclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the officer 
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the Esti
mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same, within three days after 
the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and be retained by tbe City of New York, as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he 
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

Should die person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give die

proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet as provided by 
law.

The quality q f the articles, supplies, goods, wares, and 
merchandise m ust conform in every respect to the sam 
ples o f the same, respectively, a t the m ice o f the said  
Department, Bidders are cautionea to exam ine the 
specifications for particulars o f the articles, etc., re
quired, before m aking their estimates.

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, from 
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine.

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc
tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and Cor
rection.

No bid or estimate will be accepte I from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora
tion.

The form of the agreement, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department.

Dated, New York, March x, x886.
HENRY H. PORTER, President, 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Commissioner, 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, Commissioner, 

Public Charities and Correction.

Department of P ublic Charities and Correction, 
No. 66 T hird A venue,

N ew York, M arch 2,1886.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
-L the Common Council, “ In relation to the burial Of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of tne City of New York,” the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows:

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from 360 Water S treet- 
Unknown man, aged about 35 years; 5 feet 7 inches 
high; brown curly hair, blue eyes, small sandy mous
tache. Had on black diagonal coat and ovzrcoat, blue 
vest, gray mixed pants, white knitted cotton undershirt 
and drawers, while shirt, black derby hat, white socks, 
elastic gaiters.

Unknown woman, from 135 Mott street, aged about 60 
years; 5 feet 3 inches high; gray eyes and hair. Had 
on'black figured alpaca waist ana dress, plain black 
waisting, black underskirts, black quilted petticoat, 
white Canton flannel drawers, white corsets, purple and 
black woolen hood, double woolen shawl, striped stock
ings, laced shoes. Set of false teeth, pair of scissors, and 
three keys found on her person.

Unknown man, from Fifteenth Precinct Station-house, 
aged about 50 years ; 5 feet 7 inches high; blue eyes; 
dark hair, mixed with gray ; dark moustache. Had on 
black sack coat; dark cardigan jacket, dark striped pants, 
blue h ckory shirt, brogan shoes.

Unknown man, from 297 Tenth avenue, aged about 45 
years; 5 feet 5% inches high; light brown hair and 
moustache; brown eyes. Had on black cloth overcoat, 
black sack coat, dark vest and pants, brogan shoes, blue 
flannel shirt, gray undershirt and drawers, brown socks, 
gray Scotch cap.

Unknown man, from Sixth Precinct Station-house, aged 
about 35 years ; 5 feet 7 inches high ; dark brown hair; 
bald head, brown eyes. Had on old faded sack coat, 
dark mixed sack coat, blue flannel vest, dark striped 
pants, brogan shoes.

At Workhouse, Blackwell’s Isl nd—Daniel Ford; com
mitted Janu iry 26, 1886.

Mary Flynn: comm tted February 6, 1886.
Kate Spence ; committed January 27, 1886.
Mary Reed ; committed January 27,1886.
Frank Smith; committed December 18, 1885.
At Lunitic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island—Elizabeth 

Tomiston, aged 25 ye :rs ; 4 feet xx inches high; brown 
h a ir; blue eyes.

At Homoeopathic Hospital, Ward's Island—Bernard 
McCormack, aged 78 years ; 5 feet 1 inch high ; brown 
eyes; gray hair. Had on when admitted brown over
coat, black coat, gray vest, brown striped pants, brown 
plush cap, boots.

Si rah Taylor, age 1 50 years; 5 feet 5 inches high; 
blue eyes: brown hair. Had on when admitted black 
skirt and sack, rubber shoes, red cloud.

Lizzie Da y, aged 34 years; 5 feet 7 inches high ; brown 
eyes and hair. Had on when admitted black alpaca 
slcirt, black cotton sacque, black and white check shawl, 
cloth gaiters.

Vinzenco Apell, aged 50 years; 5 feet 4 inches high; 
blue eyes; black hair. H aa on when admitted blue nrlr 
coat, dark mixed pants a d vest, laced shoes, brown fur 
cap.

Henry Cordes, aged ao years ; 5 feet 10 inches high ; 
blue eyes; brown hair. Had on when admitted brown 
mixed coat and vest, gray pants, laced shoes, black 
Derby ha t

Nothing known of their friends or relatives.
By order.

G. F. BRITTON, 
Secretary.

Department of P ublic C harities and Correction, ) 
No. 66 T hird  A venue, '

N ew  York, February 24,1886. )  
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
1. the Common Council, “ In relation to the burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of tne City of New York,” the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows:

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from foot of Roosevelt 
street—Unknown man, aged about 40 years; 5 feet 8 
inches high; dark brown n a ir; clean shaved. Had on 
blue flannel coat, dark striped pants an J vest, blue check 
calico shirt, blue woolen undershirt and drawers, red 
socks, laced shoes.

Unknown man, from foot of Forty-fifth street, North 
river, aged about 30 years; 5 feet 8 inches high. Had 
on black diagonal sack coat and vest, dark gray mixed 
pants, blue flannel shirt, white knit undersnirt and 
drawers, red socks, gaiters.

At Workhouse, Blackwell’s Islalid—John Mack, aged 
27 years ; committed November 2t, 1885.

William Graham ; aged31 years; committed February
O) x886.
At Homoeopathic Hospital, Ward’s Island—Edward 

Flanegan, aged so years; 5 feet 3 inches high; gray 
eyes and hair. Hand on when admitted black sack coat, 
dark mixed pants, blue check jumper, gaiters, black 
derby hat.

Heniy Thompson, colored, aged 27 years; 5 feet 9 
mches nigh; black eyes and hair. Had on wne
m it ted dark overcoat, black sack coat and 
striped pants, boots, black derby hat.

ad-
light

Margaret Meyer, aged 39 years; 5 feet x inch high; 
brown eyes and hair. Had on when admitted black and 
white check shawl, blue striped calico skirt, black sack 
rubber cloak, laced shoes, black hat.

Charles Frost, aged 65 years; 5 feet 5 inches high ; 
g^ay eyes and hair. Had on when admitted black coat, 
gray vest, brown check pants, laced shoes, white derby

Nothing known of their friends or relatives.
By order,

G. F. BRITTON, 
Secretary.

THE CITY RECORD.

COPIES OF TH E CITY RECORD CAN BE 
obtained a t No. s City Hall (northwest corner 

basement). Price three cents each.



March 9, 1886. T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D 639
NEW AQUEDUCT.A88E88M ENT COMMISSION.

■VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT A MEET- 
I i  ing of the Commissioners under the act, chapter 
550 of tne Laws of 1880, entitled “ An act relating to 
certain assessments for local improvements in the City of 
New York,” passed June 9, 1880, will be held at tneir 
office, No. 27 Chambers street, on Tuesday, March 
9, 1886, at 2 o'clock p. m.

DANIEL LORD, J r.,
JOHN KELLY,
ALLAN CAMPBELL,
JOSEPH GARRY,
JOHN W. MARSHALL,

Commissioners under the Act.
J ambs J. Martin , Clerk.

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK.

A STATED MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 
Trustees of the College of the City of New York 

will be held al the Hall of the Board of Education, No. 
146 Grand street, on Tuesday, March 16, 1886, at 4 
o'clock p. M.

E E. VAN SAUN, 
Assistant Secretary. 

Dated New York, March 9,1886.

NEW YORK SECTION.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR CONFIRM- 
ATION OF THE REPORT OF COMMIS- 
SIONERS OF APPRAISAL, NEW YORK 
SECTION, DATED FEBRUARY 19,1886. AS TO 
PARCELS SEVENTY-FOUR (74), SEVENTY- 
FOUR AND ONE-HALF (74H). SEVENTY- 
FIVE (75), SEVENTY-SIX (76), AND SEVENTY- 
SIX AND ONE-HALF (74M) AND REAL 
ESTATE CONTIGUOUS THERETO.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
it is my intention to make application before the 

Honorable Jackson O. Dykman, at a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, to be held in 
the Second Judicial District, at the Court-house in White 
Plains, Westchester County, on the 3d day of April, 1886, 
at 1a o’clock of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard, to confirm the report as to Parcels 
Seventy-four (74), Seventy-four and one-half (74} )̂. 
Seventy-five (75), Seventy-six (76), and Seventy-six and 
one-half (76^) and real estate contiguous thereto, of the 
Commissioners of Appraisal appointed in the above 
matter, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 490 of the

Laws of 1883, which said report was filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Westchester, on the 26th day 
of February, 1886, and a copy of which was filed in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, on the 3d 
day of March, 1886.

Dated New York, March 4,1886.
E. HENRY LACOMBE,

Counsel to the Corporation.
2 Tryon Row, New York City.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Police D epartment—C ity op N ew York, | 

Office of the  Property C lerk (Room No. 9 , 1 
No. 300 Mulberry Street,

N ew  York, 1885. j

O WNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New 

York, No 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 9, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc., also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department 

TOHN F. HARRIOT, 
Property Clerk

DEPARTMENT OF TAXE8 AND 
A88E88M ENT8.

D epartment op T axes and Assessments, )  
Staats Zeitung Building, j

N bwYork. )

TN COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 8x7 OF THE 
X City Consolidation Act of x88a, it is hereby adver
tised that the books of “ The Annual Record of the As
sessed Valuations of Real and Personal Estate ” of the 
City and County of New York, for the year 1886, will 
be open for examination and correction from the second 
Monday of January, 1886, until the first day of May, 
1886.

All persons believing themselves aggrieved must make 
application to the Commissioners ofTaxes and Assess
ments, at this office, during the period said books are 
open, in order to obtain the relief provided by law.

Applications for correction of assessed valuations on 
personal estate must be made by the person assessed, to 
the said Commissioners, between the hours of 10 a . m. 
and 2 p. m ., at this office, during the same period.

MICHAEL COLEMAN, 
EDWARD C. DONNELLY, 
THOMAS L. FEITNER, 

Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments.

C O R P O R A T I O N  N O T I C E .
FOR T H E  REDEM PTION OF LA ND S A N D  TENEM ENTS SOLD FOR UNPAID ASSESSMENTS, U N D E R  T H E  DIRECTION O F EDW ARD V. LOEW, COMPTROLLER OF TH E  

t CITY O F NEW  YORK. (

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE OWNERS, LESSEES OR PERSONS OTHERWISE INTERESTED, AND TO THE MORTGAGEES OF THE REAL ESTATE, THEIR ASSIGNEES OR PERSONAL 
representatives, that the lands and tenements in the City of New York, described in the following list, were sold at public auction by the Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears of said City, and for the respective term of 

years mentioned in the following list, in default of the payment of assessments for opening, widening, extending and straightening roads, streets. avenues, parks and public places.
That said sale continued during the 6th, 7th ana 8th days of October, 1884, and the day when each parcel was sold is shown on the following list, and that a certificate of sale has been given to the purchaser of each parcel so sold, 

dated on the day of sale < f  such parcel.
And notice is here! y  further given that unless the several lands and tenements so sold be redeemed by the persons respectively claiming title to the same, or some other persons, on or before the expiration of two years from th'* 

date of the respective certificates of sale of the said lands and tenements as hereinafter particularly mentioned, which will be on the 6th, 7th and 8th days of October, 1886, as shown by said list, by paying to the Collector of Assessment.• 
and Clerk of Arrears of said City, for the use of the purchasers of the said lands and tenements sold, their executors, administrators or assigns, the respective sums of money for which said lands and tenements were sold, together with 
interest thereon at the rate of fourteen per cent, per annum from the date of the respective certificates of sale, the Comptroller, in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of said City, will execute to the respective purchasers, 
their executors, administrators or assigns, a lease under the common seal of the said City of the lands and tenements so sold for such term of years as the same were respectively sold.

A. S. CADY, Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears.
Finance Department, Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Croton Water Rents, Comptroller’s Office, New York City, February 23, 1886.

SOLD OCTOBER 6, 1884.

On what Street  or Avenue. Side. Between what 
Streets or A venues. To W hom Assessed. F or what P urpose. Map N umber. Block

N umber. Ward N umber.
Years
Sold
F or*

Amount 
of Sale.

E 106th and 107th street opening......... • • 620 136H 888 80
E xo2d stree t opening*................. ........... 253 1281$ 1*000 fixy 0 9gg E If 130 z’ooo

07 33
*45 35II w Avenue B opening.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3637 to 3644 IXu 21 tO 28 1*000II W 89th street opening. ............................ .. • 264 to 267 xx6 21 tO 24 x*ooo 4°3 55 
200 24II w gg gg 90th street opening • • • • • •••••••••••• 103 to iq8 116 I 25 to 28 1*000

s Inwood street opening. ...........................
yJ *7

608 to 6111 Farm 68 67 to 70 1,000Block 2 25 00
1, s gg 661 to 665 | Farm 68 |  x8 to 22 

354 to 357
1000 33 35 

*N „ 1241 to 1244
Block x 
Farm 44 1,000« N m 1543 to 1550,1554 Farm 68 149 to 154,191,192

w W hitehall street widening..................... I4E, 14)9 I4N 1 000
s Broome street widening........... ............ 208 209 z*ooo

520 50 
1,500 90 

704 95s 7l6> *xi 210 z'ooogg N 11 893,893 1046, X047 
IO95

1*000gg N P .J. B u rk e .............. gg z'ooo **135 20• 1 N gg
i486,1487 

051
i°95^ 1*000 95 05gg s | |  gg gg 081. 084 1,000

N Park place extension............................. 820^ 2,000 548 50
s New and F streets • • • • T. M .Jones ****,***,,-*,,, In wood street opening................. .......... i l l Farm 43 248„ s W. L. Flitner......... 8839 885, 891 Farm 43 234 to 236,243 to 245 1*000 a l  iogg E 909th and aioth s tree ts..............  ........ Estate of LT F. Vultel T. r T gg QIC Farm 43 1,000 *2i 35gg ** w ** Northwest corner of new stree t........« A. J . Du ta le ..... ........................ gg QIC Farm 48 1,coo 23 85gg i i N ear Prescott avenue*......................... John P. Cummings................... 11 968 

44, 45
Farm 44 1,000M s Near F  stree t............................................ James B. S m ith ......................... F  street opening.................................... b arm 43 24Z9 242 1,000 12 50II s 909th and aioth stree ts. •••••*••***,»* F. L. Vultel............ 130 Farm 43 1,000 _ _ _ w

gg w ■..  1 .uvenan. ********* r* . , tt gg 140 Farm 43 1,000 68 00
n  VCW UC w first and 8?d s tree ts.• •*••*•***•**,*-* Franklin Babcock............. 6  Avenue opening................ ........... 44569 4457 44 20 20 1,000gg E 76th and 77th S treets.****** ******** - - U nknow n ........... 76th street opening.............................. 380 •y* “1 125 51gg E 74 th  and 75th streets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75th s tree t opening............................. 402 x 1 to 8 1,000 237 39
Drook avenue , , . f t t»f*** ............... .. E 147th and 148th stree ts.......................... Joseph R ip le y .. . . ................... Brook avenue opening............................ 924, 925 *45, *4! ! 1,000 25 25

E 148th and 149th streets. -»- *. - - John H. Hudson. 971 to 974 1,000 82 9gg E gg 999, 1000, 1002 1,000 212 80gg W 156th street and 3d avenue* . . . . . . . . . Unknown ................................ gg 1148
* * * *  |

IgOOO 7 75gg E 11 *336 %
90,9.

' m  H 11' r 1 'i '‘ ’ * z, coo zoi 95j * .  1 E 91stand9?d streets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Heirs o f William Wyman - - T. gjd street opening. ............................ 1x33 48,4920
1,000gg E 100th and xoist s tree ts.*******....*- - - E state of David H. Jackson. * * xooth street opening. •••••••* • ............. 1142 1,000 i i  30

119thand isoth street*..................... .. Unknown ................. . * .,, zsadf 123d ana 127th street opening.. • 1276 I,coo 12 60gg w f j jth  and 112th stree ts.* * .. *........f. . . . John H arson ............................ n o th  street opening. ................... . 358 1268 31 1,000 82 85gg w Erastus Munson.......................
I S

1268
£

1 1,000 130 65
* 81 E 105th and 106 th stree ts........................... Courtland Palmer..................... « 1147 1,000 xx 85gg E TnQth and n o th  stree ts.. . . . . . __. . r . . Charles E* Lowe. ...***, <« 915, 918 115s i  to 4 1,000 157 01gg E gg 979 to 981 

n o
1151 62 to 64 1,000 576 82gg E 151st and T5?d street*. . . t. . . . . - * -  . . . . Fernando Y. C as tro ................. 151st street opening .......................... 1193 2 1,000 z45 02gg w South of 165th street- .......... Unknown ............................... 165th street opening................................ 335 j<2913

7 1,000 10 05gg w 85th and 86th streets.............................. Thomas P itts ............................ n th  avenue opening................................ 220 51 1,000 8 35gg E 105th and ro6th streets*. , . , Cortland Palm er.__. . . . 1147 60 1,000 0 00gg E Boulevard widening................................ 131 1147 60 1,000 603gg E 109th and n o th  s tree ts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Lowe............ *___ 246 to* 255 1151 z to 5, 60, 62 to 64 1,000 128 65gg W n o th  and m t h  stree ts .......................... Mrs. S. A. Dixon. , .  - ............... •i 261 to 271 1267
11* 12

1,000 30 25
W 111th and 112th s tree ts.. . . . . . . . Andrew Blakely. * , . .* * ,,, , «• 279, 280 1268 1,000 15 zogg W E. H* M unson. gg 283 1268 3 2 # 1,000 6 03 

51 45gg E gg Mrs. S. A. D ixon...................... g« 292 to 296, 298
207

1153 4, 6x to 64 1,000gg E gg Leake and W atts1 A sylum .. . . g « 1133 6x«
29

1,000 7 53
gg W 130th and 131st streets.................. . G. M. Laurence........................ Diagonal street opening. . . ,  - ...............

*7# 1987
1172

1,000 12 55gg E N. Lawrence...................*,*, vo to 13 I to 4 1,000gg' W i0f$( and 133d s t r e e t s . ................. J .  Wallace............................... g« 19 to 27 1288 28 to 36
29 to 34

1,000
.41 J5 
17465gg w and 133d street*.............................. «« 40 to 45 1289

1990
1,000 241^40

gg w 133d and 134th streets............................ l . j .  PhiuipV!.* «« 60 to 65 29 to 34 1,000 479 85gg w Alfred Higgins.. . . . .  *** II 66, 67 1290 35, 36 1,000 161 95gg w 134th and 135th s t r e e t s * . . . j .  W. Bell.................................... gg 81 1291 32 1,000 122 2Jgg w 73d and 74th streets............................... Unknown........ .................. . Public place opening.............................. 1155 208 23 1,000 40 75gg E 133d and 138th stree t* ............................ St. Nicholas avenue opening................. 20191 and 20195 1177 C. H. E. 1,000 “  /J2x7 09
«  ................................................... E •• .................................. 20199 j 1178 1,000 zz6 65
“  ........ ................. ..........• ........... E

W
140th and 141st s tree ts ................. .........
m t h  and xT2thstreet*..........................

Samuel G. Evans......................
E. H . Munson............................ „  „  ................. 21006^1 

7067 and 7*69
xitta
1268

C.
31 and lane

1,000 5°5 *5 
37 85gg E 126th and 127th streets* ....................... Thomas H . Paul....................... 11 11 15047 1168 9 1,000 95 25gg E 133d and 138th streets*...................  . . . U nknow n. . . . . .  . . . . . ,* * ,* «< 11 18341B 1x75 1,000 488 16

N 107th and 108thstreets. n th  avenue opening................................ Part of road. 1,000 98 681 loom •
N 125th and 126th street**. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 848 A, No.1* A 1,000 34 62gg N Manhattan and Lawrence stree ts,. . .  * * 11 11 1,000 124 19gg N 129th and Lawrence street*-. . . . . . . . . . gg gg 968A 1,000 52 60Cg N 129th and 130th streets* ....................... Cf gg 98 00gg N «« g« 10S7 A 1,000 9896

92 40gg N 131st and ija ? 3 tro a a gg gg 1,000gg N 137th and 138th streets* * * * * . . . . . . . . . . gg gg " ” a 90 00gg N 138th and 139th streets. ....................... gg gg 1*52 A 
15129, 15x30

1,000 15 30gg E Manhattan and Lawrence s tre e ts .. . . . Wm. Feehan.............................. St. Nicholas avenue opening................. 1x69 2, 3 1,000 714 35
Church stree t «••••■ E Cortlandt and Liberty s tre e ts ............. Eliza D elerante......................... Park place extension.............................. 1153 1,000 6 88

s W est and ^Yashin^on streets. ******* Estate of J* Harrisson. *.. r T *, 487 1109 1,000 50 90
r h ^ l w r l  I t__ - s College P’acc and Greenwich stree ts.. Jam s R ichards........................ «• 403 1,000 185 50
, al street s W atts and Greenwich streets** . . . . . . . Unknown....... ............................ gg »  

1993 to 1295
388 1,000 8 80

( ’nnnpr street E J . Hi Steinmetii t i t t . ******** Inwood street opening Farm 44 340 to 343 1,000 25 00Loope^
W Emerson and Hawthorne streets. John Jr Searing.. . . . . . . .  .*.* . 1140. n m . nco 238, 239, 241 

23, 94
1,000 19 50gg E p .F - Crane*........................ M *55* 11 1,000 ZZ 95

Downing street•••»»****»**Tt»“» ****** W Bleeck r  and Bedford streets*****--*- W. F. Cutting .......................... Lawrence street widening * ................ 73x6 1753 1,000 41 15
Dyckman street *********_T. . . . . . . . . __ s Nagle and Sherma*1 *.*******---*--«« Louis B. R ader......... • • ............ Inwood street opening.................... Farm 68 68 1,000 34 65

N J. H* Godwin*.......................... 1*8 286 Z4A 1,000 112 40gg s Kingsbridge road and Sherman W. P. Byrne............................ gg 563 Farm 68 60 1,000 23 65
l?* kfk M ii' w 112th and 113th stree ts» * . . , . . . . . ........ R . Chapm an.............................. n o th  street opening.............................. 024 35 1,000 49 *5® g, E *42d and 143d s tre e ts .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J .C . Higgins................. ........... Morningside Park opening................... 1408 843 63 1,000 16 85gg E 154th and 155thstreets* Unknown . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . * * . . yth avenue widening............................. *544 A 

19
855 O 1,000 1,175 75gg E 131st and i3ad streets*•• • • • • • ............. Mrs. S. P.M eyers..................... 131st s tree t opening.............................. 832 1A 1,000 360 50gg W 143d and 144th stree ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j .  H. W alsh................................ New avenue opening........... ................. 211 055 32 193 80

w 149th and 150th streets * •*••«*.. __.. H enry  B rew er.................. *__ 600 961 29 1.000 7*0 55 
1,470 50E 131st and 133d s tre e ts ........................... Mrs. P. M eyers......................... St* Nicholas avenue opening................. **553

21684
832 B N  2 1,000

F. 146th and 147th s tree ts......................... Nathaniel Jarv is................. 847 Bal. on z 1,000 655 75
E 147th and 148th streets* • • • • • • • ........... 11 21685 848 i F .  i f 1,000 326 85
E 117th and 118th s tree ts .... ...................... D. W. Smith............................... «« 818 1B 91C 1,000 4,073 50gg ************ E 143d and 143d streets** * . . . . . . ............. R- C. Higgins........................... gg 30865

IC.37 «43
237

63 1,000 72 70
W 50th and 57th streets • • • • • • • • • • ........... Chas. E. A ppleby........ ............. n th  avenue opening............................. 12 1,003 21 95jyeventn avenue.. .
w B. B ea ly .................................... 1038, 1039 237 3 3 J4 1,000 40 90gg w C. Crolius. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . it 1040 15 1,000 2s 95.............. ************* w 57th and 58th streets*............................. P . A. & F. B. W ym an ............. fg 1115 238

*99
36 1,000 95 40gg eeeeeeee E 64th and 65th street* ............................... Spies & Ressway..................... gg 1515 3 1,000 90 25

w floth ofyt 81ststreets............. •••••• Isaac R. Jessu p ......................... « 2587 to  2590 961 29 to 32 1 1000 160 001 1
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On what Street or Avenue.

Eleventh avenue........................................  W
“   E
«      E
«    W
"    W••   w«   w«   w«•   w••   w•• * ........................... w«   w••   w•«   w«   w«•   w
•«   W
•«   W
••   E
M   W

Eightieth^street.........................    N

•• n
Eighty-first street.......................................  N&S

« s«   s» ........................ s••   s
Eighty-second street................................  N

“    N
«« ................................  S« .................... s«    s

Eighty-third s tree t.................................... N

Eighty-fifth s tree t...................................... S
“    N
•«   N“ ........................ s

......................................  N
“  ...................................  S
••   N

Eighty-sixth stree t.................................... N

Eighty-seventh s tre e t ..............................  N

•• n
“    N
•• ..............................  N
«• ..............................  N
“    N
•* ............................... N
«• ..............................  N

:: S
•• ..............................  N
“  ..............................  S

Eighty-eighth s tre e t................................  N

•• N.................... s
“  ................................  N
“  ................................  S
“  ..............................  N
«  ................................  N
•' ................................  N
“  - ................................  N

Eighty-ninth street....................................  N

“  n“ ......................  s“ ......................  s“ .....................  s“ ......................  s
Emerson street...........................................  E

“  ...........................................  E
“  ...........................................  E
“  ...........................................  E

««   W
“ ........................... s•• ........................... s
“  ...........................................  N
•• ...........................................  N
“  ...........................................  N

Elton avenue.............................................  E
“  .............................................  E

First avenue............................................... | W
“  ...............................................  E

................................................ I W
“ ............................................I w“ .............................  w
“   | E
“  ...............................................  E
“  ...............................................  E
“ ....... .*..................................  K
“    w
“   I E
«  ...............................................  E
“   w“  I w

Fourth avenue...........................................  E
“   j W
“   W........................... w••  ! w“  | w
“   i E
M ............................................ ! W
“   ! W
*   | E
“  ................ ......................... E
“  ...........................................  E
“  ...........................................  E

Fifth avenue............................................... W
“ ...............................................  W
“  ...............................................  E
“  ............................................... E
“  ...............................................  E
“  ...............................................  E
I  ...............................................  E
M ...............................................  E

“  ......................................................  W
Fortieth s t r e e t ............................ ............  S
Forty-first street........................................  S
Forty-fourth stree t....................................  N
Fifty-third s tree t........................................ S
Fifty-fourth s t re e t ....................................  N
Fifty-fifth street.........................................  S
Fifty-eighth s tre e t ....................................  N
Front s t r e e t ...............................................  E
Fort George avenue................................  N

“    N
Finley street...............................................  W
F  stree t....................................................... W

“  ....................................................... E
“  .......................................................  W

Greenwich s t r e e t ......................................  W
Hillside avenue.......................................... S

“  .......................................... S“ .......................... s
“  ........................................  N

Hawthorne av e n u e ..................................  S

“  .......................................  N
H enry stree t.............................................. N

Hudson street............................................. W
Inwood s t r e e t ............................................ N
Xsham stree t................................................ S
James stree t........................................................

87th and 88th streets.

90th and 91st streets.. . .  
95th and 96th streets... 
104th and 105th streets 
95th and 96th streets... 
185thand 186th streets. 
193d and 194th streets.. 
195th and 196th streets. 
196th and 197th streets.. 
197th and 198th streets . 
198th and 199th streets. 
199th and 200th streets. 
201st and 202d streets... 
202d and 203d streets... 
104th and 105th streets.

80th and 8xst streets........
160thand 161ststreets....
85th and 86th streets.. . . . .
n th  avenue and new road
1st and 2d avenues...........
n th  avenue and new road 
Avenue B and East river. 
4th and Madison avenues, 
n th  avenue and new road 
1st and 2d avenues...........
n th  avenue and new road. 

Avenue A and Avenue B ..
n th  and 12th avenues..............
Madison and 4th avenues.......
4th and Lexington avenues . . . .
3d and Lexington avenues.......
2d and 3d avenues...................
1st and 2d avenues....................
Madison and 4th avenues.........
Avenue A and 1st avenue.......
n th  and rath avenues..............
n th  avenue and new road.......
9th and 10th avenues................
n th  and new avenues..............
3d and 4th avenues...................
Avenue B and East river.........
n th  avenue and Boulevard. . . .
Avenue A and 1st avenue.......
4th and 5th avenues..................
12th avenue and Hudson river, 
n th  avenue and new road.......

12th avenue and Hudson river 
n th  avenue and new road.......

10th avenue and public drive . 
4th and Lexington avenues—  
3d and Lexington avenues.. . .
Madison and 4th avenues....... .
1st and 2d avenues ..................
Avenue B and East nver.......
Avenue A and East river........
12th avenue and Hudson river .
n th  avenue and new road.......
Avenue A and 1st avenue........
Madison and 4th avenues........
9th and 10th avenues..............
10th avenue and Boulevard....

To W hom Assessed.

Joseph T. Mills............
John Howland............
U nknow n.....................
Mary B.H. W ebb..... 
Mrs. Sophia A. Dixon. 
MaryB. H. W ebb ....
D. Robinson................
Dyckman Estate.........

W. B. Moffit............
Mrs. S. A. Dixon . . .
J. R. Jessup..............
Sheppard Knapp.. . .
J . D .Phillips.............
Charles Brush.........
J . McNiff.................
Charles Brush.........
Unknown................
Sisters of Mercy.. ..
Charles Brush.........
S. V. Hoffman...........
Eliza Bell................
Charles Brush.. . . . .
Alexander Martin... 
Edward Kilpatrick..
George Jones........... ,
William Kemble.......
Sisters of Mercy.......
-----Carroll................
T. E. Tomlinson.........
Henry Van Holland.
James B. Peffers.......
G. G. Andrews..........
George G. Gregory .. 
James Lansing..........
T. B. Woolsey 
J. W. Williams 
A. Randall. ..  
William Niblo 
J. D. Phillips.. 
Police stable . 
Unknown . . . .
L .E  Townsend...
A.TDunn..............
Unknown ............
L. F.Theresen....
A. Dunn..............
Unknown ............
Thomas W. Dicks. 
Unknown.............

Wm. Rhinelander. 
Unknown............

F o r  w h a t  P u r p o s e . Map N umbfr.

nth avenue opening.

05th street opening . .. 
Public Square opening.

noth street opening..............
Boulevard widening..............
lath avenue opening............
S t Nicholas avenue opening.
85th street opening..............
n th  avenue opening............
B avenue opening.................
12th avenue opening............
81st street opening..............
Madison avenue opening... .
n th  avenue opening............
B avenue opening................
i2th avenue opening, 
n th  avenue opening , 
B avenue opening....

12th avenue opening.........
Madison avenue opening .. 
Lexington avenue opening.
B avenue opening..............

Madison avenue opening
Avenue B opening.........
xsth avenue opening . . . .
85th street opening.

Madison avenue opening
Avenue B opening.........
n th  avenue opening . . . .
B avenue opening.. . . . . .
Madison avenue opening 
12th avenue opening . . . .

87th stree t opening

Chas. F. Valentine.
Michael Clair.........
Unknown..............

Lexington avenue opening.

Madison avenue opening... 
2d avenue opening . . . . . . .
88th street opening............
12th avenue opening..............

M. Zibrowski.........................
1st avenue and Avenue A.....................I St. Joseph’s Orphan Asylum.
12th avenue and Hudson river............. Joseph Cudlipp.....................
1st avenue and Avenue A.....................  S t Joseph’s Orphan Asylum.
5th and Madison avenues.....................  A. R. Thorne.........................

“ “ .....................  E.B.Thome..................
“ “ .....................  J. W. Bell......................

Near Prescott avenue.......................... | B. F. Crane....................
Catharine S. Polhemus.

Prescott and Seaman...........................
Cooper avenue and Kingsbridge road..

Vermilyea and Kingsbridge road.
South Melrose..............................

93d and 94th streets.....................
92d and 93d streets... 
77th and 78th streets. 
92d and 93d streets. . 
77th and 78th streets . 
80th and 81st streets.. 
93d and 94th streets .. 
99th and 1 ooth streets 
toad and 103d streets.

, F. Crane.

Joseph Potter.......
A. K. Kamack.... 
Sarah B. Thomell . 
A.H. Cardoza.... 
Charles Fox..........

103d and 104th streets..
76th and 77th streets... 
90th and 91st streets . . .  
95th and 96th streets. ..  
105th ana 106th streets. 
124th and 125th streets. 
34th and 35th streets . . .  
126th ana 127th streets . 
90th and gist streets... 
134th ana 135th streets. 
126th and 127th streets. 
124th and 125th streets. 
84th and 85th streets... 
76th and 77th streets... 
138th and 139th streets. 
136th and 137th streets. 
138th and 139th streets.
139th and 140th streets................. ......
noth and 117th streets.........................
Madison avenue extenor and 138th st. 
5th avenue exterior and 140th, 141st

and i4ad streets..............................
133d and 134th streets..........................
ad and 3d avenues................................
Lexington and 3d avenues...................
5th and 6th avenues.................  .........
12th avenue and Hudson riv e r..........
6th and 7th avenues..............................
xst and 2d avenues...............................
5th and 6th avenues..............................
Burling Slip and Fletcher street...........
n th  avenue and Boulevard ................
East of n th  avenue.............................
South of William stree t.......................
In wood and Bolton road.......................

Dev and Fulton streets, 
n tn  and 12th  avenues...

Naegle avenue and Elwood street . .  
Sherman and Vermilyea avenues.. . .

Catharine and Market streets.

Chambers and Reade streets . 
New and F s t r e e t s .................
Sherman and Vermilyea avenues., 
New Bowery and Madison s tre e t .

Benjamin Timmons................
Benjamin Tunnell..................
Heirs of William Rhinelander
Unknown...............................
Heirs of William Rhinelander
John H. Riker.......................
Edward Roberts...................
R. Dunscombe.......................
George F. Jones.....................
Unknown ...............................
John Adriance.......................
James A. Benjamin................
Joseph A. Benjamin..............
Unknown.................................
Andrew McGowan.................
James E. Coulter...................
W. Howell.............................
W. W eed................................
W. B. Lawrence.....................
W. Tacks................................
George Edwi...........................
Second Congregational Church|
Isaac Adriance................
W. W eed..........................
W. F. Beames...................
Isaac Adriance.................
G. Edney..........................
John Cooper......................
German Hospital ............
L. A. Sayre......................
John M. F o x ..............  . ..
Kingsland & Sutton.........
L. A. Sayer......................
Kingsland & Sutton..........
P. P. Coonen.....................
Lewis A. Sayre.................

Mary G. Pinckney. 
Andrew Lester . . . .
Philip Burrows.......
R. J. Brown...........
G. R. Howell.........

B avenue opening..............
Madison avenue opening... 
Momingside Park opening.

S t Nicholas avenue opening.

89th street opening.........
12th avenue opening.......
B avenue opening.. . . . . .
Madison avenue opening

F street opening.........
Inwood street opening

3d avenue opening, third installment. 
3d avenue opening, fourth installment. 
1st avenue opening..............................

B avenue opening.

93d street opening... 
tooth street opening. 
road street opening.

104th street opening.

Madison avenue opening . . . .  
St. Nicholas avenue opening.

Public Square opening........................
126th street opening..........................
ooth, 91st, 9ad and 93d street opening.
Madison avenue opening...................
Lexington avenue opening..................

5th avenue opening......... .
136th street opening....... .
138th street opening....... .
Madison avenue opening

2997. 2999> 3co° 
3017 to 3010 

3*49 
33*9 

3859 to 3862

895. M
995
926
9*7928
929

9 P  B 
35. 36 

152 to  155 
2165 to 2168 

22845

2583 to 25^6 
1804 

2161 to 2164 
224# to 229 
1958 to 1961 
2595 to 2590 

1840 
1848 

2174 to 2177 
2691

4458, 4»6i , 4463 
4542 to 4545 

10584 
1970 to  1973 

3614 
3588 

„ 68? 
1984,1985 

2072, 2074, 2075 
34»4 

2472 to 2474 
2515 to 2517 

46142 to 144
4929

5069,5070 
29x7 to 2921

3 5 2 4 .3 5 2 5
692

86
25-9 to 2582 
2583 to 2589 

1
7 to 10 

xt to 17 
*9 

3x20 
3*34 

,  *«4 3400, 34x0 
3*3 
394 
9° 

2625 
35"*

,;«!
65 i  

xsB  
16

250 to 263 
,  93

3623 to 3620 
2x99 
2200 

83.84

377 to 38$ 
389 to 392

1048,1050,1052,1054 
5*056, 1059, *06*. 1 
1 X063,1065 j
11067,106910 1071,1 
1 *073, 1075, 1, 77 |  

1x92 to X196 
- *4 o1463 to 1466 
X467, 1468 

1692 to 1695 |  
73*A

69

.  . I S
2476 to 2483 

3040,3042,3044,3046 
3*93. 3*94 

*93 
229 

196 to 199 
220

248 to 251 
*96, X97 
198, 199 

5545 
553 

*743 
3932 

*3450 
3672 

81 
37

3332. 3333 
302 
445

Block
N umber.

39*8 to 

*35 to 1

33**
••921

61

David McMasters. 
John Reilly............
Unknown
H. Aaron so n .................
L. Lefferts........................
William L a lo r...............
George H . M o lle r........
P. Hermann and others , 
John P. Camming..........

Joseph B. Smith 
B. G. B rush___
F. W alling........
J . B. E rh a rd t. . .  
R. M .B u rk e .... 
Bernard Cregan
G. M. Vanderlip

G. H. Holwick.......................
Dutch Reformed C hurch .. .
U nknow n..............................
Hudson River Railroad Co.
George Taylor.......................
Charles F o x ...........................
M ary P lu m b .........................
George W iderm eyer............

6 th avenue w idening .-... 
ad avenue opening. . . . . . .
Lexington avenue opening 
Madison avenue opening..
12th avenue opening ........
Public Square opening . . .  
1st avenue opening.. . . . . .
Madison avenue opening. 
Church street extension ..
10th avenue opening........
165th street opening..........
Brook avenue opening.. . .  
Inwood stree t opening . . .

F  street opening ..........
Park place extension ..  
In wood street opening.

W orth street extension.

Park place extension . .  
In wood street opening.

Church street extension ,

*38 
3403  to 34x0  
344* to 3444 
*99° to 1999 

344*

— 34432712 to 2715 
5067
4870

*°443. *0444
» *4*484 to i486

939*
3224

256 
**77 
902 934 

3* to 33 
606 345347
348 373*586 |*583 to :

*64* to  *644 j 
33*6 

.  a 34** 
7 6 4 .7 6 5 .

*738 to 174X |  
646s 
6462

*»44 
X229 
*248 
1252 
1261 
*252 

Farm 6x 
Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Farm 68 

1 Farm 68 
xa6x 
xa6x 
261

Farm 8 
920 
261

'£
"\66

961

%
26*
263
44

1
37a
372
287
‘S409
XIU
266

265
376
*3

220
**4
472

*»44
*»441844
*244
1244
*244

■SI
378
472
208 

*5 
*4

*•45
*»44
**5
47«

xoxs
1x30
X130
1x30
n 6

*•45
xxo
473 
473 
473

p 473Farm 44 
Farm 44 
Farm 44 
Farm 44 

Farm 44 
Farm 44 
Farm 44 
Farm 44 
Farm 44 
Farm 68 
Block xx

209 
120 
208

3
104
*07

218

13
2x9
219
367

$
490
4*5

4*7
475
5*9
4*7
4*5
375

8 ,
621
5>3
523
524 
50* 
593

f t

344
5*9
230
*5

*70
543

Farm 68 
Farm 68

Farm 44 
Farm 44 
Farm 43

Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Block 4 
Farm  68 
Block 8

Farm 43 
Farm 68  
Block xx

Ward Number.

•9. 3*. 39 x,ooo
x to 4 x,ooo

...........................................  1,003
30 1,000

33 to 36 x,ooo
30 1,000

...................  1,000

.................   1,000
*24 A, *47 x,ooo

o *°9 x.ooo
°°« *99. **4. **5 1,00080,114, 115 1,000

60, 71 1 [coo
60,6t x,ooo
33. 34 1,000
33. 36 1,coo

29 to 39 x.ooo
........................... x,ooo

x 1,000
•5 to 28 1,000

4 & B  x.ooo

i : s
9* to 24 x,ooo
37 to 40 1,000

45$6 1,000
4676 1,000

37 *o 40 1,000
20 1,000

3*. 3a&  33X 1,000
* to 3 x,ooo

*4 1,000
49 to 52 x,ooo

68 t,ooo
4>J$ 1,000
9 x.ooo

*2.13 1,000
47 to 49 1,000

*6 1,000
XO to X2 1,000
53 to 55 1,000

97 1,000
37 to 39 x,ooo

27 1,000
*. a  X.OOO

58 to 60 1,000
*3. *4 X.ooo

30 1,000
........................... 1,000

5 to 8 1,000
9 to 15 1,000

........................... 1,000
5 to 8 1,000

9 to 15 x,ooo
........................... 1,000

32 1,000
30 1,000

45 to 49 1,000
........................... 1,000
........................... 1,000
........................... 1,000
........................... 1,000

*8 x,oto
43 1,000
99 % 1,000

........................... 1,000

........................... I,coo
36D 1,000

7 to 20 1,000
65 1,000

7 to 20 1,000
57 x.ooo
58 x.ooo

56,57 x.ooo
_ 58 1,000

178 to 189 x.ooo
*90 to 193 1,000
190 to 193 x,ooo
*83 to 189 1,000

*78 to 184 1,030
92X to 224 1,000

286 1,000
29 to 32 x,ooo

. 5,6  1,000
|  507 to 5x0 1,000

69 1,000
73xA 1,000

23 1,030
47 x.ooo

23 to 30 1,000
»4 % 1,000

47X48X 6,49^,50^ 1,000
45,46 1,000

..........................  1,000
B 1,000

23 to 26 1,000
x 1,000

47 to 50 x.ooo
27,28 1,000
29,30 1,000

3 x.ooo
38 x.ooo
40 1,000
37 1.000
7* 1,000

1693A 1,000
2 1,000

38 1,000
39> 4°  1,000

2 1,000
7X 1,000
3 '  1,000

09 to 79 1,000
33 *.000

33 to 36 1,000
......... ■•••........... 1,000

* to 4,69 to 72 1,000
1 to 4, 69 to 72 1,000

* to 4 1,000
ax 1,000

x 1,000
37 to 40 1,000

3849 1,000
B 49%A 1,000

5 B, 5jjB ,,000

*7 to 19 1,000
35 *,000
33 x.ooo

4*x x.ooo
20 1,000
29 1,000
3 x,ooo........................... x.ooo

........................... 1,000
**5 to  xxy 1,000

*88 1,000
X35 1,000
*37 1,000

% >3* *,000
I ’ *28 1,000
J ^ *7* to 874 *,000
} 343, 344. 38*, 382 1,000

9398A 1,000
B 1,000

.  543K, $43% x.ooo
. a8‘ •*  *34. *35 *.000
|  5*3 *0 526 1,000

*002 1,000
*001 1,000

Years
Sold
For.

A mount 
op Sale.

8*23 80 
160 00 
75 45 
*7 *5 

*47 95 
*3 05
37 60 

*98 45
8 o3 

41 65
aoa 50 
176 05 
*3 *5 
*9 45 
64 xo 
47 35 
78 70 

*50 55 
X15 70 
36 00 
73 75 
7 16 

*66 95 
*44 9°

2.176 70 
73 75
9 35 

35*66 95 
*3 35 

189 00 
45 30 
56 30

2.176 70 
4* 35
4 l 53* 65 

98 40 
893 *5
47 50 

*73 *0 
*73 *0
36 30 

109 X5 
13 CO 

810 45 
6x 10 

123 80 
53 00 

6*7 85 
*57 *5 
394 45 
211 20 
98 75 

20910
73 80
70 95 
3610
*7 45 
J 50106 90 

220 85 
5*5 40 
44 00 
50 70 
*7 45
48 45
24 70 
19 90 
5°  *5

839 33 
361 70 
§53 4°  
69a 30 
692 30
38 58 
x8 70 
60 05 
22 02
25 OO
30 50

4* 55

iri i
19 50 
XX 25

25 00 
x* 7 64 
xxo 87 
3<»4 34 
3*4 34 
»47 78
*4 >5 

*30 15 
X04 70 
30 00 
12 00 

381 80 
1*0 85 
98* 45 
*39 9°  

58 65 
*75 95 
53 00 
*5 3°  
23 45
35 80 
*5 3<* 
87 45 
41 3°
26 95 
66 30 
51 80 
48 3°
9 95 

55 25 
266 10 
259 95 

2 ,X20  05  
223  75 
223 75 
95 ao 

7.2*5 30

537 45 
37 55
3 £  9 60
J 50

*66 95 
120 40 

6  34 
33 «» 

661 05
699 »S
*67 95 
4» 75 
85 60 
64 95 
So 55 

X04 xo 
93 65 
93 65 
•3 65 
45 65 
95  00

25 00 
199 30 
12 45 
98 95 

303 *0 
95 00 

132 20 
168 80

Between what 
Street s ok Avenues.Side.
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On what Street or Avenue. Side. Between what 
Streets or Avenues. To W hom Assessed. F or what P urpose. Map N umber. Block

N umber. W ard N umber.
Years
Sold
F or.

A mount 
of Sale.

Jam es stree t...................................... ......... Church itr< 8459 *5 * *5•« W Worth street extension • •
1,000

W ff \TaFir Plnmh
1032 J ’ 97 g>

w it » " Widermi__
g| M4IOMMMIM 1034

xoox
1,000

«« E it . | | 1035
930* 93*g

z'ooo 476 60 
38 20Kingsbridge road ...................................... E New street opening - • • •

1079
205
301

.Farm 60 1,000
I,OCOf® E Farm 60 ■i11 E x6^th street opening 5°

l i t  To
13 65
35 OO
is  40 
15 40
36 40
*3 8S

«« W load and jflrff tl- . .  T t ............. . r . Inwood street opening
47

303, 306 
3S3

_. 53 F’m 39, 40 3*
1,0004i E Northeast corner of Naegle avenue... 

El wood street and Naegle avenue, , , , ,
D  0 . Crosby*, * *, Farm 68

34* 35
E R, JT, R a y n n r  t t M I I H t l l l 11 Farm 68

Z04
1,000U E Edward Schell •••• 11 393

Farm 68 
Farm 68 
Farm 68

93
E tt H  A Robbins, • t « 11 394

lo z'ooo
E El wood and Academy streets............... Dyckman Library ,1 397 

653 { 

855 {
690 to 692 

1305 to 1308 
1401 to 1404

i47*»*47*.*483-*484

1 .........................
„ E r , HeHmton

Block i 
Farm 68

J .............................
\ 17

« w Dyckman and Academy s tree ts., , , 8 . F. C r a n e ....................., ,_t t t 11 Block i  
Farm 44 
Farm 44 
Farm 44

J *7 
538 to 530

1,000 7 *3

W Hawthorne avenue and Academy street 
Hawthorne avenue and Emerson street

j  T-i Steinmetz • • •. 11 * I  QQ
w A. Kamak................................. ii 322 to 335 

384 to 287 i 'ooo 35 00
w Isham and Emerson stree ts....... Tf. . . . J  H t C^dOZa.___Ttrrr 11 Farm 44 

Farm 44 
Farm 68

u w Emeline Crane 11 * z'ooo 33 *8
„ E Academy street and Hawthorne avenue 

Emerson street and Hawthorne avenue

H. N eid ig .................................. u 3. 4. I*. **
8 50

E J . W. M cGuire............... „
*534 1 Block 3 

Farm 68
J ,aa

*59*» *59* J Block 7 |  *93> *94 1,000 14 00

E 11 Levi At Lockwpod 11 1602, 1603 |

*698 {

Farm 68 J *98,299

} 486
„

E Emerson and Isham stree ts. . . . . . . . . . S. W. C o e ..................................
Block 7 
Farm 68

*9 5°

-M E Sherman avenue and Dyckman street. 
155th and 157th streets .........................

William Lynch • ■. < 11 Block 11 
Farm 68

1,000 9 9°
-ff E Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Public Square opening. . . . t __t , TtTtTT 549

57
55

z'ooo £
•« E 157th and 158th streets................. ......... H , Rogardus.................. ..t . . . Farm 53 

Farm 60

29
x,ooo 41 65ff E 184th and 185th streets. James K ins, .......... «* 93- J

Hi E 185th and 186th streets ........................ . F, M- C of fe y  ......................... tf 11 Farm 6z *,00° 37 24i E 186th and 188th stree ts........................... 11 745
769 Farm 64 z'ooo *3 35

SOLD OCTOBER 7, 1884.

w StT James3 Church* »t*****-.** Lexington avenue opening..........., t , t ,
w Unknown .............sc E

** ................................... W 69th and 70th streets............................ R. & J. Cunningham................ ** ...................
s

66th and 65th streets............................ J. Simpson................................
M. A. Stevenson... . . . . . . . . . . . Morningside Park opening.. . . . . . . . . .

N j .  Fox......................................it N L B. Adriance,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ff
II s M. A. Stevenson..................... St. Nicholas avenue opening..........II N John Fox.................................II N unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f«
II s 127th street opening..............................

West Broadway and Hudson street.. . . Joseph Rranchard.. . . . . . . . . . . Worth street extension................. .
Estate Chaa. Bellows..............
-----I Hart ................................. Church street extension................... ,,

w W.DlobHK..............................
w a a Wesleyan Chapel............... .. ff
w Estate James O’Connor........ . ff

II E Garrett J. Byre ....................... Worth street extension...................... .
Mill Brook............................................. Mill Brook.............................. Brook avenue opening.........................

it ff ff
Dutch Reformed Church. , . .  t Worth street extension................... .

If James Dee ring. - .- -*--*.*** *.* St* Nicholas avenue opening ................
N M. A. Stevenson......................it s Unknown.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125th street opening...................... .41 N T. DemDsev... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .41 w Estate J .R . W alters.............. Morningside Park opening..................44 M, A Stevenson................41 N Boulevard and *oth avenue- TT. T......... James Peering........................ ff

4| N M. Feehan............................. ff
41 s 9th and Toth avenuest t t l t t .............. . Unknown .......................... X22df 123d and 127th street opening....

Ninth avenue* E 96th and 97th streets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. J. Farley.............................. 97 th and 98th street opening................
E 138th and 139th streets.......................... Pentz ft Co............................. Morningside Park opening.............. .44 E 139th and 140th streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Unknown....................| | E 70th and 7?*t streets , W. C. Whitmore..................... Public place opening............................41 E St. Nicholas avenue and 150th street • • Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Nicholas avenue opening.................44 W 157th and 158th street............... ........... Wm. Lynch...................... ..44 W I 165th and 166th street.......................... Shepherd Knapp................... • ft

41 E ff
|| E 173d and 174thstreets............ . R. F. Carman.......................... ff
|| w 87th and 88tt) streets. ft. tt Unknown ............................... ff
II E 104th and 105th s t r e e t s . . . . . . . tf , f ff
44 E 112th and 113th streets................... . ff ff
41 W 118th and 119th streets........................ ff ft
41 E 117th and iz8th streets........................ ff ff
II E 121 st and 122d streets. B. H, Hutton .......................... tf
H E 70th and 71st streets................... ......... W. C. Wetmore...................... Public place opening. .............. .

Ninetieth street • • S Avenue A and 1st avenue,................... St*Joseph’s Orphan Asylum.. 90th street opening. ............................ .
s Avenue B opening.................................•1 N 4th and Lexington avenues.................. Unknown ............................ Lexington avenue opening...................11 N A. J. Harris..............................

Ninety-first street N 4th and 5th avenues. .......................... G.L. Bedford.......................... Madison avenue opening.......................
s 5th and Madison avenues.................... Alexander Thain • ...................11 N 12th avenue and Hudson river.. . . . . . . Wm. M. Paine......................... isth  avenue opening............................

Ninerv second street N 1st and ad avenues- Heirs Wm. Rhinelander......... zst avenue opening.................
s foth avenue and Boulevard, tf . t t t t t t t Unknown ............................... 9ad street opening........................ .11 N 9th and 10th avenues*.......................... Isaac A.Lawrence.. . . . . . . . . .14 N Samuel Bernheimer................ ff

14 N ist and ad avenue** Edward R o b e r ts . .. . . . . . . . . . . Avenue B opening.••••.....................14 N Charles Lynch.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .| | N 11 Edward Roberts*................... ff
II N 3d and Lexington avenues.................... John M. Reade............ Lexington avenue opening...................14 N xst and ad avenues.............................. William Rhinelander.............. ad avenue opening................................

KinAtv third N nth and 10th avenues-tiM ttttm itttf D, B. Fearing.......................... 94th street opening...............................w y 44 N 8th and 9th a v e n u e s , .............. J .F . Ruggles.................... . 93dstreet opening#.........................11 S 1st and ad avenues............................... unknown ..........................11 s Heirs Wm. Rhinelander......... zst avenue opening...............................11 s i« Edward Roberts. ................... Avenue Bopening...............................14 N * f« William Rhinelander.............. 2d avenue opening........................... .II s 11
14 s 3d and 4th avenues............................... J. P. Smith......... .................... 90th, 91st, 92d and 93d street opening* [

l̂ Tinofw tniivfti ctfPAf N 8th and 9th a v e n u e s - ................ J. F.Ruggles............. 94th street opening....... ........ ..Ninety lourtn sir e .......
s 9th and 10th a v e n u e s * . . , , , Isaac A. Lawrence................. 93d street opening* .......................41 s Samuel Bernheimer................14 g 10th avenue and Boulevard* •••••••••• Unknown.............................. St. Nicholas avenue opening................14 N 2d and 3d avenues* Andrew McGowan................. Avenue B opening. •••••••••.......... .m ................... N Avenue A and Harlem r iv e r .............. Unknown ...............................44 .......................... s 3d and Lexington avenues ................ . John W ard.............................. Lexington avenue opening...................14 N xoth avenue and Boulevard................. Unknown................. Morningside Park opening...................14 s 12th avenue and Hudson river. Heirs Valentine M ott............ 1 ath avenue opening............................

Ninety-fifth street H gth and Madison avenues.•••••••••••• Lather & Seriage................... Madison avenue opening.....................
s sd and 3d avenues ................................ Lipman Toplitz....................... Avenue B opening ..............................14 3d and Lexington avenues* ••••••••••• Charles Devlin ....................... Lexington avenue opening............II s zst and extenor avenues* ..................... Unknown ............ .................. 05th street opening...............................

N inety-sixth street................................... s 4th and Madison avenues................... W. Oppenheimer..................... Madison avenue opening.....................
M ..................... NII

n th  avenue and new ro ad .................. R. H. Cudlipp.........................
W. Lynch...............................

N inety ̂ seventh street $ 3d ay»d 4th avenues.............................. Elize Rowland....................... 97th street opening...............................
g Royal Houghton.....................

a N 5th and Madison avenues..................... John M. Fox............................ Madison avenue opening.....................44 N 10th avenue and Boulevard Unknown..................... Morningside Park opening..................14 g n th  avenue and new road . . . . . . . . . . . R. H. Cudlipp......................... n th  avenue opening............................II | | 12th avenue and new road ************ Unknown eeeeeeeeewwi******* xath avenue opening .......................... .. c
| | 2d and 3d a v e n u e s . ................... 98th street opening...............................II g H.T. Coflint............................41 s 11 T. Mulrov.. .. .............. ........... ff-

H g |4 H . McCaden............................ ff
44 g 1st and sd aveniftes , , T, , TtT__* C- L. Ingersoll......................... ^f
44 ****************** N 9th and 10th avenues*,#***»•»**-***-- Wm. J. Coates......................... 07th and oSth street opening............ .. •44 ............. N Wm. S. Coates* ....................... Morningside Park opening...................v . . . ............. s 2d and 3d avenues................... ............. Farmers’ Loan and Trust Co. 99th street opening...............................

II zith and ? 2th avenues- T. W. P. Furness........................ 12th avenue opening........................ .*............ ............. N 9th and 10th avenues.......T............ . J. S. Ketchum.......................... St. Nicholas avenue opening................*................... g Wm. Coates.......................................... N it S. S. Ketchum........................ Morningside Park opening.................
New avenue........................................... W 118th and laoth streets........................ Eva Solomon.......................... Madison avrnue opening.......................

w L. M. Pitts ............................
;; ........... .............. *............... E

E
145th and 155th street*....................... Unknown................................. St. Nicholas avenue opening................

W 145th and zsoth streets......................... f$ M
E 143dand X44th streets.......... Estate C. H. Clapp.................. New avenue opening..........................
w 243dand Z4$thstreets.......................... Michael Milan........................
w 245th and 149th streets*. . . . . . . . . . . .■  ■ Unknown...................... ff

a w A. M. Beninger........... ......... ff
it w ft Wm.!. K ane.......................... m .....................

“  ................ . .................. w John T. Gridley....................... “ ..........................

3942 1 ...........  ................................. 1,000 #9,015 00
24 432 ................................. 1,000 5,221 40
*S&  4aa ..................................  *.000 246 95

4488 360 60% A , D , E  1,000 114 2 0
453* 359 14A 1,000 102 30

6051 to  0055 ...........  49 to  53 1,000 803 25
6081 to  6085 1053 17 $£, 45 to  48 1,000 273 70

6108,6109 1054 4 ,5  1,000 313 20
15216 to  15220 1053 49 to  53 1,000 094 60
15381 to  15285 1053 17 &  45 to  48 1,000 197 7®

17810 1170 ................................. 1,000 25 55
53 *0 57 *<»53 49 t0  53 1,000 43 82

6758   1370 i.o co  118 75
6759   1389 * .°°°  97 7°

13781   1681 2,000 74 05
13782   1682 1,000 74 So
12794   1693 i,co o  14a 95
8226   359 1,000 186 00

101   367 1,000 334 50
1044 • • • • • •  B , C , E  1,000 83 48
393 4 ................................. 1’°°° 9‘® 50
498 3 ................................. 1,000 482 35

3315   2398 1,000 529 25
15159 1169 23 1,000 345 30

15269 to  15274 1053 10 to  15 1,000 2,878 85
77 1053 55 1,000 19 50

116 to  118 1053 2 3 ,2 5  1,000 6 0 0
5964 to 5968 1051 37 to  41 1,000 1 ,50865
6024 to  6029 1053 10 to  15 1,000 1,400 00

7957 1169 33 1,000 183 80
7977* 797* 1189 2 ,3  1,000 la i  55

1595 105a 55 *.«x» 50 9 5
85 909 I  X.000 49 40

3878 to  3880 950 81 to  63 1,000 101 80
3905B 951 ................................. 1,000 163 22
3002 117 64 1,000 10 75

31807 960 ................................. 1,000 308 40
33735 F arm  52 29 1,000 576 95
23990 F a rm  54 ................................  1,000 25 55
22993 F a rm  54 ................................  1,000 37 85
33189 Farm 56 ..........................  1,000 25 55

150 1014 1,000 17 35
3774 9*8 5* to  5 4 ,6 1  1,000 3* 29
7955 9a4 ................................  i*000 *73 *5

10356,10357 1045 ................................  i«°°o  540 05
10353 1044 ..................  • • • • • • . 1,000 238 7°

11088 to  11095 933 1 to  4 . 81 to  64 1,000 5*7 50
,031 117 64 1,000 11 15

199 to  309 116 10 to  14, 29 to  34 1.000 531 23
3645 to  3650 116 *9 *0 34 ,  *.oco a ia  80

3893 381 4% i,° ° °  20 4o
3898 381 5 *.000 43 05
394 478 *9 W  33 00

438 to  440 475 44 to  48 *.000 63 70
101 1348 ................................. 1.000 3*0 45

2078A to  I  308 14 to  22 1,000 78 06
86 1133 44 *.000 54 75

116 1019 *3 * .0 0 0 . 44 40
117 1019 *8 1,000 44 40

3459 to  3463 208 7 *0 *0 1.000 47 50
3464 to  3470 s j8 I?  »o 17 1.000 06 95
3471 to  3475 208 *8 to  22 1,000 84 05

3770 384 25 1.000 *73 75
3212 to  3218 208 3 to  7 1,000 27 15

89 1135 40 1.000 20 20
260 905 49 I*000 *5 05
164 208 ................................. 1.000 78 05

3096A to  I  208 3* *0 39 *.000 78 06
2484 to  2501 208 31 to  48 1,000 33* 90

3185 309 *3 *.000 6 45
3303 to  3311 208 4 ° to  48 1,000 34 05

140 383 55 *.000 aa  95
8io 905 49 I-000 Z° 10
307 *019 40 *.000 65 10
208 1019 39 I-000 65 *°

1072B 1135 ................................  1,000 31 70-
1213 293 1*H  *.000 5 18
3874 131 B 1,000 168 30
8716 384 40A  1,000 22 15
6601A *138 ................................  1,000 *0 50

108 1248 .............................. .. *.000 *3* 95
715 480 a8 1,000 3S 55

1245,1246 298 44 .45  *.000 8 18
3564 386 27 1.000 173 7S

318,319 i a i  * *.000 34*95
738 to  73? 480 4* ‘0 4 4  *.000 8 9 8 5
3353. 3354 *a53 *7’ 18 1,000 * °  *5
3353 3355 1*53 *9 * ° ° °  5* 60

33| |  387 54 *.000 «o 25
87 387 55 *.000 60 35

246^ +f£ 58G 1,00° 644 8°

3383 1253 48 1,000 i t  60
6I09A  1254 ................................. * ^ ° °  **7
6154B 1254 ................................. « •* »  *73  55

143 303 *5 * .oco 53 80
163,163 3 ° i 38.39  *.000 129 5°

166 301 35 *.000 86 a5
168 to  173 301 *9 Jo 33 1.000 31925
307 *0 315 « 3  40 10 48 1.000 37S 60

*93 1035 *  *.000 *8 75
5003 1035 26 i.o o °  Z4 *5

433,̂ a 3 302 43.44  1.000 8 0 3 s
10639 to  10631 1256 * * to  13 1,000 78 85

3201» 22Q3 1026 *7» ”  I»OOP 35 W
2337 1025 *$ 1,000 *7 80

5073.5074 1026 «7» *8 i ^ o °  93 9°
23+8 503 *,0O°  55

2249,2250 5°3 *3'*®
21805 050 ................................  x»ooo 433 45

31854 960  ;  I*000 8»  55
336,337 955 *5* *8 1.000 5*9 75
as?, 35734 955 *4.48 *.000 350 00

446 959 * > *  « .« »  53*45
451.453,451 959 *7. * 9 .90 1,000 1,49125

46 4 ;47o td  4 5 p o  1 1 .1 4 * 0 1 9  1.000 3,370 9 °
48310488 960 44*0 47 I .00® *.71085
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On what Street or Avenue. Side Between what 
Streets or Avenues. To W hom Assessed. For what Purpose. Map N umber. Block

N umber. W ard N umber.
Years
Sold
For.

Amount 
op Sale.

New avenue............................................... E South of 138th stree t.............................. Unknown .................................. Diagonal street opening.........................
12th avenue opening..............................

140
6705B

1178 
_  **«4 
Farm  6x 
Farm 60

1,000 #*30 46
New s tree t................................................. N 10th and n t h  avenues............................ G. T. Jackson ............................. New street opening................................ 57 to 60 

159, xoo, 162 
167 to X70

23 to a6
1,000
1,000

X2i go- 
391 03

44 «• Farm 60 17,18, 20 x,ooo *4* 35
;; .............................................. w

w
C and D avenues.................................... W . A. McKenzie....................... Inwood street opening .......................... 473

54°
Farm 43 
Farm 68 
Farm 44

25 to 28 1.000
1.000

*87 45 
9 85

tl. D. C. Mayes......................... F  street opening........................................ 330 4* 1,000 25 00
338 to 342 Farm 44 ,  5*8 1,000 SO 60

•4 E <« «« 43°» 43z Farm 44 136 to X43 1,000 83 *5
•ft •ft 343 Farm 44 485. 486 1,000 Xo 85

44 4ft In wood street opening.......................... 1003,1004 Farm 44 *44 1.000 xo go
44 E <« X044 to 1047 Farm 4! 485. 486 1,000 14 00

4« «< 1049,1051,1053, ,055 
1057, xo6o

F a rm !! *36 to X39 1,000 25 00
W 44 B. F. Crane................................ •ft Farm 44 *40 to 143 1,000 20 99

( xo68, 1070, 1072, |  
< 1074, 1076, 1078, > 
( 1080 )

*44. *45 1,000 14 Oft
44 E ftft •ft « Farm  44 38 8o-*49 *0 *55 1,000

<• • • 378 Farm 68‘ ® ,4 * " ftft 380 Farm 68 **4 1,000 37 40'
W ftft 417 Farm 68 SX2 1,000 34 85.
W ftft 429

1322
Farm 68 83 1,000 75 95

tli Brook avenue opening............................ 88A 1,000 tx 35
U 1 <4 1326

11
c 9 1,000 *.834 30

Oliver-! Chambers street opening ....................... *4 1,000 *5 70
" 44 E W orth street extension.......................... 1173 856 1,000 *03 00

N 1 ooth street opening................................ 10 X*48
4fS
484
390
4«4
4f5
484

**48
1026

785B, 836B 1,000 6* 95
*9, 30 

36
26 2,000 2! 2°«« 3*. 3* 2,000 83 8c

Allerton, Dutcher & Moore .. Lexington avenue opening* * *..........* * * 2323A South half of ootltst.
2,000 ®3 3°'

s Madison avenue opening ....................... 1003 2,000 8xa 85
N xoax, 1023 48 1,000 80 80

«< 853* 
2199 

2264, 2265 
9647

3*. 3» 2,000 33 75
Nicholas avenue opening................. _ 48 2,000 1,038 10

G, H 1,000 *5 7»
S «« 484

1026
47.48 1,000 35 8c

s Morningside Park opening .................. 5x19, 51x3 4g x,ooo 35 80
N xoad street opening.................................. 178 to 195 

238 to 247 
2062 to 9073 

2083, 2094 
201 to 300

2x8 47.48 1,000 X05 75
128 5 to 82 X9000 857 35

44 Lexington avenue o p e n in g .. . . . .TT. . . . 393 37. 38. 45.48 1,000 ,  *85 55
a t to 32 1,000 6,298 85 

6,589 85,03d street opening , , t , t t ..........****** 2x9 4*A to 53 x,ooo
44 N 207 to 2XX 

2833 to 2835 
2102

2x9
2x9
2x0

xx to xo 1,000 335 *0
44 N 44 2TI avenue opening .................................. *7 to ax s,ooo 879 70
44 N 44 xst avenue opening. ................................ xx to X3 2,000 *3 35
ftft Madison avenue opening. . t t . . . . ttT. . . *»57

3***
900

488 *4 to x6 1,000 38 02
44 §t, Nicholas avenue o p e n i n g . . . **44

2x9
S3 2,000 *7 44

s 104th street opening................................ B 1,000 44 OO
s 206 to 308 2x0 3* 1,000 59 70

44 s «« 209 to 2XX 
23a to  234 

1025 to 1028
•*9
890

37*0 39 1,000 *75 95
41 s 44 <• 40 to  43 1,000 *75 95
4ft N Wife L. Buckley....................... Lexington avenue opening..................... 393

3x9
x* to *3 

aoA to aaA, 83
2,000 *75 95

3.653 65.44 3d avenue opening ................T. . . . . . . . . 2830 to 2833 
2x39 to 2x31 

215, 2x6 
2X7
849

2,000
44 s XSt avenue opening. . . . . t t . t t . . . . . . . . r 40 to 4a 2,000 *3 35

s •ft 105th street opening............... ................ 9ao 37*039 ' 1,000 28 02
s «• 990 40,4* 1,000

• 8 586 85
44 N «< c« 32X 4» 1,000
4« 22 1,000
ftft N j .  Milton..................................... Madison avenue opening............ *38*

1322
36,27 1,000 38 50 

48 85•ft N 400 28 1,000
•ft N Txth avenue opening. 387X to 3874 

249 to 251 
257 to 200
3957.3964

146

Z26X 1,000 4* 00
N 106th And ,07th streets opening. t t t t f  t 229 45*0 48 1,000

1,000 35 75
s »34

*263
**471263
1263
XI47

23 to 25 *45 40
«< N n th  avenue opening....................... . 4* t®44 1,000 *85 55
ftft s Boulevard widening................. . . . . . . . . *8, 25 1,000 37 15
•ft N *71 

*53 
7*9* 7** 

*458* *453 
6*5 

624, 625 
626, 627 

3689 to 3696 
40x1 

*79 
*94 

26x8

48 1,000
1,000

6 03 
16 60•ft N n o th  Street opening....................... . 35

«< s x8 1,000 26 05
«« s c« 39*04* 1,000 *09 50

N ,06th and 107th streets opening............ ■ E 38.39 I»000 74 CO; 
48 65.N H . P, McGowan............... x 5 12 1,000

(ft N •ft Estate G* B radish..................... «  •< *37
2X, 22 I >000 *33 50-

(ft N rst and ad avenues....... ................. A McGowan . . . . * ........t ......... 2d avenue opening ..................... . 222 .  .  »3, 24 
6A to X3A

1,000 3° 35
(ft N Boulevard and new road. T. . . . . . T, . . . . M rs. Sophia Dixon*___ . . . . . . . T,th avenue opening... ............ .. 1264

1263
1264 
9x9 
9x9

1,000 27 00
cc s t !thand new avenues............................. W . B. M offat............................ Boulevard widening......... *7 1,000 80 25
(ft N Boulevard and new av e n u e .................. Mrs* S- A. Dixon, ..................... 4° 1,000 28 75
(ft N 8th and new avenues............................... Unknown. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Morningside Park opening........... •••••

1,000 242 20 
336 05 
*30 80•ft N G. F. Browne............................ n o th  street opening......................... 3060 to 2063 

1420
28

35 to 38
1,000

One Hundred and Eighth stree t............. N tjth and Madison avenues................ T. . Thomas W a tts , ................ . Madison avenue opening....... ..
1,000

N 4th and Madison avenues....................... *55* 
*559 

*560, 1561 
4149, 4150 

4*5*

lo t *7 1,000 352 70.
(ft N Amelia T. Logan............... . •c I02 21 1,000 203 25 

183 00•ft N «• David Sherry........... «< I02 IX
1,000

•ft N «« St. Nicholas avenue opening................. 85. »8 1,000

39 9°
(ft N •« A. T. Logan...............................

493
493.

85, 86 1,000
•ft s 8th and new avenues............................. John M F o x ............................. <• 6804 

2836 
2837, 2838 

9x9, 920

34on 1,000
•ft N 4 th and Madison avenues. . . . . . . . . . . . . A- T» Logan... ............... Madison avenue opening....................... aoa 280

24
25, 26

1,000 *05 5c. 

x.o^3•ft N David Sherry , , . 402
1,000

Or»p Hundred and Niqth street . . . . N TOth avenue and Boulevard........... f f Charles T.opw.,.__. . . . . . . . . . . , loth street opening*T--TT--T*--.----- 1x5?
1,000

N John W ard, J r .......................... 931, 929 
933* 934 

936 
*574

1584, *585
9845, 2846 

9

i*S*1151
1,000.

35X 50. 
223 xo 
127 20.

«« N •ft F t Courtney ,, T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ftft 7ft.® x,opo
‘ (• N •ft A. Bell........................................ ftft 1151 19, 20 x,o«o

c« N 3d and T,evingtnn avenues - . . . . . . . . . . . Charles B. Wood................... Lexington avenue opening.......... 400 22 1,0“
•« S j rh and Madison avenues*................... David Sherry-*-**--------- •• Madison avenue opening.................... 21

47.4 |
1,000 *.539 95 

859 95«• s
3

1,000
One Hundred and Tenth s tre e t .. . . . . . . N 1st and ad avenues.................................. Charles Bathgate....................... n o th  street opening................................

XpOOO *.659 20 
5 87 

39 40 
6365 
16 65

N New avenue and Boulevard............. .. J. Concklin.................................. n o th  street widening............................ 16, 90 *267
1*5*«( s 10th avenue and Boulevard................... C .P . Dixon................................ 53*056

108
*9, 3* to 24 *000« N L t Hartmann ,* -* » -* __. . . . . «< 49*0 5*

44 N 44 Mrs S, A. Dixon rT............. .. 4ft 149 to 151 
8*5 
*99 
303 

304 to 306 
97®* 977 

78*7 
1613

xo x*
•« s «• Leake and Watts’ A sylum .. . .  

Estate G* N. Wilkins......... .... 1
•• *037

8x*
35 to 37 x,000 q6q 0«« N 7th and 8th avenues................ ............. ««

*3_19B
J*000 c°

•« N 12th avenue and Boulevard................... Unknown....... .............. n o th  street opening................................ **67
**67
**5*

*000 784 OO•« N Jonas Concklin........... . 1*000 *^67 35•« s Toth avenue and Boulevard................... 44 2X tO 23 1*000«( N New avenue and Boulevard................. Unknown - - - - - T - - . . . . . . .  . . . . St Nicholas avenue opening................ *367
400
494
S I* 21267

**53
933
4QC

59.8c *000
339 62 
35 80«« s I 3d and Lexington avenues..................... Charles P  W ood.. . __. . . . . . . Lexington avenue opening.. . . . .  . . . . . D

'ooo *•539 9°- 
*.5*6 75« s 5th and Madison avenues....................... B H. H utton............................. Madison avenue opening........................ 1466 to 147a 

*473 
326 

387*0330 
X069 
7899 
1640

52
56 to 62 

63 , 
43#  

4 3 t0 ioB

x'ooo«« s John D. Palm er......................... x*ooo
One Hundred and Eleventh s t r e e t . . . . s I2th avenue and Boulevard...................i Unknown , , , ,  , n o th  street opening* * * . , , ...........* . . . . 1*000

s E state S. Conrklin . . . __, . . . . ICOO io9 50-
«« N Toth avenue and Boulevard.................. i Ft B ark e r.................................. 44 1000 544 35
•« s 9th and new avenues,.............................. W . W. Gilbert........................... St Nicholas avenue opening.. . .  . . . . .

i n
1000

*5 40 
80 40«< s 5th and Madison avenues....................... W . T ro tter, J r ........................... Madison avenue opening.•••••••••••• x!ooo«« N Edward Jones. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1667 496

498
407

x 000 *47 80 
624 XO 
488 70

One Hundred and Twelfth s tree t.......... s •• E Jonestt-tt- tt. tt- t. «• *933 i j 1,000
N «< W. Small.................................... •4 00s 1,000« s •< Rowe & Fox.T_____________ «« 498

498
497

2U 1,000 858 35
220 30M s 4< ....................... Jacob Cohen*............................. «4 g 1,000(( N 4th and Madison avenues....................... W . Small.................................... •ft 26 1,000 xo6 10•« N 8th and new avenues.................. ........... R . H  Blakely....... Morningside Park opening * * - * . . . . . . . •73*

«733
,*99
^5*4
6620

9*4
934

' I S
m

1,000 483 20 
536 50 
*S xo

•« N R_ Chapman ................. *5 1,000
m s loth avenue and Boulevard................... Mrs. S. A. Dixon.... ............ Boulevard widening*

24
60
60

1,000•« s 5th and Madison avenues....................... E. Jones...................................... St. Nicholas avenue opening-. . . . . . . . . 1,000 84 50•« N John M Fox*,, , , 1,000 37 §5 
50 I t•« s 9th and new avenues............................... Unknown........ .. ........................ «4 7886 9 1,000

•« s •ft 7902 923 
9*3924

X̂KX> *73 XOM s •ft W . H . if m g.............................. •• 7904
79991077

1,000 *3 25 
27 60ftft N •ft F. C- Cooper ............... ............. 44 *.......... 1,000

M s 10th avenue and Boulevard................. J .  Clough................. n o th  street ODcninz **33
**53934

•3 x^ooo 74 00•« Sj 1 Tnknown t t . tt  ................... ftt «» open g 1078 to 1080 
3883. 3884

n a

44 1,000 2x6 00.14 N 8th and new avenues.............................. R . Chapman................... .. •• 45 to 47 1,000 9885 
62 25•ft 14 4th and Lexington avenues.................... Tames Borden , , ,  - avenue opening 403

x*54
24* *5 1,000

One Hundred and Thirteenth street— s 10th avenue and Boulevard.................. New York Hospital.........., , , , n o th  street opening* »***--------••••• 41A 1,000 *»7 35 
20 75s T . Patton ............................. XI27 x*54 1,000

•• s 8th and new avenues.................. .. R t Chapmen ******* M *3°°, *301 
2963 
*975

9*4
467
497
597

IfiOO 81 xo14 •••• s 5th and Madison avenues................... . John M. Fox. t__**,**,»,* Madison avenue opening...................... 40. 4*A 1,000 2X0 0544 •••• s 4th and Madison avenues....................... W . P. WntUll............................ yAt 1,000 468 80
4* s 5th and 6th avenues*....................... .. Unknown.................................... 6th avenue widening .................. ^ 8 6 0 1,000 35* 85
14 g xath avenue and Harlem riv e r.............

12th avenue and new road......................
4 X2<>9

1370
1,000 37* 95

14 **** N
s

M n j A  **'*?« ’ 5 1,000 6* 2044 Public Drive and xoth avenue.............. New Vork Hospital................ •« 99 **54 1,000 37 8544 s Toth and new avenues.................. .. •• *54 1039 g 1,000 *.097 6044 **## N
s

^th and 10th avenues.............. ............. G. W . Ten kins.......................... •• *55 *0 *57 1040 26 to 28 
66

1,000 XXX 65
'  44 rfh and 6th avenues- ********** • *** * * John INI Fox******-*--,»,-**. 4ft 334

9746, 2747 
7*59 2332X, 23322

597
9*4

**54
1040

1,000 85 CO-•4 s 8th and new avenues.t t t T _ T r  Chapmen *-.**,*.*.*....... T Morningside?Park opening-•••••••••• 1,000 *.053 60
•4 **'* g Society New York Hospital... 

W. G. Jenkins......... ..................
4°. 4*,y 1,000 9X 05 

60 4044 •*** Ns 9th and xoth avenues........... 1,000
M 5th and 6th avenues................... . . . . . . John M. Fox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 597 *5 ,66 1,000 xxo 85.M N

3
New avenue and Boulevard__ t r. . . . Unknown ■ .*»**,»****̂,••••'• •« 740lB 1270 1,000 86 05
10th avenue and Boulevard.................. John M. Fox.............................. «  ................. **54 4*J< 1,000 *S 30

•••• 8s Unknown........ ........................... „ ................. 789°
8OO9

*039
9*4 1,000 95 85

M " " N
N

gg gg 8X99 9*5 1,000 95 35.
M 'I '* “  ................... G. W. Jenkins.......................... «  ................. 8049 to 8051 X040 26 to 28 1,000 70 65

One Hundred and Fourteenth street.. . .
Ns 5th and Madison avenues.. . . . . . . . . . . .

Unknown..................................
Madison avenue opening....................... 3020 499 *3 1 1,000

50 X5 
580 60.

c Public I>rive and new r o a d . . . . . . . . . . . .
^ohn Townsend»••••••••••••• 1270 43 to 46 1,000 *9* 60.M ***" O

N
N

M»Munson ••**•*__-»*----** *271 25 1,000 46 0544 •*** •ft ............ Wm. Husted.................. •• ............... « w ? **7« 26 1,000 44 OO
g ,3th avenue and BoulevardtrrTt**fffrs xxoth street opening................... 482 to 48s 1270 43*048 l,o&> *45 OO

1
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On what Street or Avenue. Side. jSnm nM . To Whom Assessed. For what Purpose. Map Number. Ward Number. £ b2 Z

One Hundred and Fourteenth street. . N n th  avenue and Boulevard..................  W.M. Husted......................... noth street opening............................  33® **7* 25 1,000 *38 S®
« . . . .  N "  .................. N.Newcomb............................ “  ................ , .......... 53* *a7* 26 1,000 38 50
« . . . .  N 10th avenue and new road. . . . . . . . . . . .  W.Macdonald.........................  M ............................  1799*01®02 1041 13 to 16 1,000 145 00
•« . . . .  S Boulevard and new avenue..................  Ij. Jones....... . .......................... 114th street opening.............................. 195 to 198 1970 43*048 1,000 5*3 *>
•• . . . .  N “  .................. W. A. Hutted.............. .........  “  .............................  222 *27* 96 1,000 13055
« . . . .  N . .................. H. Munson..............................  “  .............................. 223 *27* 25 1,000 *3055
11 N 6th and 7th avenues...........................  Unknown......... . ...................... 6th avenue widening.............................  *9* 7®* ..........................  1,000 730
m . .  S New avenue and Boulevard..................  E. Jones................................... St.Nicholas avenue opening................ 7361107364 1970 431046 1,000 5220
« • . . . .  N M .................. W. A. Husted......................... “  ................  744* *27* 96 1,000 1530
•< . . . .  N “  ................ . M.Munson.............................. “  ................  7443 *27* 95 1,000 *5 3®
•• . . . .  N 9th and new avenues.........................  U nknow n............................. ** ................  8947 996 ..........................  1,000 7970
« . . . . .  S 5th and Madison avenues.....................  John Townsend.......  ............. Madison avenue opening.....................  *9®4 499 *3 1,000 18215

•One Hundred and Fifteenth street__  S n th  avenue and Boulevard.................. W. A. Husted......................... Boulevard widening.. . ........................  349 *27* 37 1,000 905
*• too, N 5 th and Madison avenues. ............. A. Hall..  .................. Madison avenue opening.....................  3°5° 500 13 1,000 4x7x0
•> . . . .  N “ .......................  Samuel Phillips...............  “    *939 Soo 13 1,000 99560
«« . . . .  S 19th avenue and Boulevard...................  W. A. Husted..........................  noth street opening.............................. 542 *®545 *27* 37*® 4® *,000 7400
« . . . .  N “  .................. AndrewCarrigan.................... “  .............................. 594.595 * 272 35,96 1,000 3850
«« . . . .  N *9th avenue and Hudson river............. Unknow n........... .................. 12th avenue opening............................. 59®3 *272 ........................... 1,000 65895

. . . .  S Public Drive and new road................ W. A. Husted......................... M ..................... . 699910700a 1271 371040 1,000 16700
u  . . . .  N 3d and Lexington avenues....................  Elizabeth Wud........................  Lexington avenue opening.......... IX33 4<» 30 10oo xoo 60
« . . . .  N “  .................... G.P. Smith.............................  “    **34 4®6 3*8 1,000 93125
•« . . . .  N “  .................... Geo.P.WMfo......................... “    **35 4®6 33 1,000 ,70 30
*• . . . .  N “  .................... N. Jarvis......... .....................  “  .................... 1138*0114* 406 31. B ,C ,D ,E  1,000 12845
« . . . .  s  “  .................... BernardKavanagh............ “     *238 4®5 59 x,ooo 03175
«• . . . .  S Boulevard and new avenues.................  W. A. Husted......... ...............  St. Nicholas avenue opening................ 7431 to 7498 1971 37 to 40 i (00o 5220
11 . . . .  N 9th and new avenues....... ................... B. H. Hutton........................ •* ................ 8342,8343 927 i t ,  19 1,000 0450
*« . . . .  N 5th and Madison avenues......................  A. H all...................................  "  ................  8950 500 x3 1|000 460s
*« . . .  N 3d and 4th avenues.............................. Unknown.................. ........... “  ................ 9*59“  4®® ................ .........  Ii000 J .  -e
<« . . . .  N “  ..............................  T. E. Tomlinson.....................  '* ................ 9*61 406 3X t’

One Hundred and Sixteenth street.... S 10th and new avenues . . .......................  I. L Astor . . .  . .......................  Morningside Park opening.................  576° 1049 53 Ii000 S.
*« . . . .  S Boulevard and new ro a d .....................  1 . W Benedict......................... noth street opening............................ 608,609 1279 39,40 1000 20 «
«« . . . .  S 10th and new avenues......................... J .J .  Astor................................ “  ............................ *852 1049 «3 x’ooo , ,  t !
«  . . . .  N 8th and 9th avenues............................... W. H. Douglas....................... St. Nicholas avenue opening................ 23382 998 x -n  ____ <_ .2
« . . . .  N “  .............................. G. W Doughs.......................  “  ................  ®3384i a|385 9*8 16,17 i m  t l
«« . . . .  N 2d and 3d avenues................................. John Wood..............................  “  ................  6aoo 390 X3 z oao io **
«« . . . .  S 10th ana new avenues..........................  J .J .  Astor................................ “  .............♦ • 8151 1049 53 1’000 3580
» . . . .  N 8th and St. Nicholas avenues..............  B .H . Hutton........................... “  ................  { x ^ ^ t o w f c  817 *3 to 16 , tO0o g39 g5
“ . . . .  N  8th and new avenues.............................  “  ........................... “  ................  *o*55 *® *0*65 9s8 19 to 92,23}$ , q- -

One Hundred and Seventeenth street.. N 6th and 7th avenues...............................  L M .  Fox...- • • / • • • ............... 117th street opernng.............................. *37 7®4 4* *£00
•• .. N 5th and 6th avenues.............................. Thomas K. Hubbard..............  “  .............................. 208 609 i6B ,000 , 2

. « .. S 5th and Madison avenues.....................  H. A. Wilmerding.................. Madison avenue opening.....................  1985 501 62 ®5 20
•< .. S 9th and new avenues............  ............. L. E. Therdson.......................  Morningside Park opening.................. 9913 to 2916 938 S3 to 56 ’°°° 144 15
« .. S 4th and Lexington avenues...................  Mrs. H. Meehan...................  Lexington avenue opening...................  1093 407 68)£B ,  III *>92* 7®
« .. S 3d and 4th avenues.................................  William Clarke.......................  St. Nicholas avenue opening................ 9218 407 cVa , 000 16 95
•« .. S 9th and new avenues............................ L. F.Thereson.......................  “  ................ 101301010133 038 53 to 56 . ’??? 3*45

One Hundred and Eighteenth s tree t.... S 8 th and St. Nicholas avenues................ Chas. G. Langdon.................. 118th street opening.............................. 8a to 03 818 49 to 60 *0290
« . . . .  N 5th and Madison avenues.....................  JohnGeddy.............................  “  .............................. 983 503 x4 1,000 <*49 75
•• . . . .  N 4th and Madison avenues...................  Unknown................................. “  .............................. 308,309 503 2. «  1,000 73 5®
*« . . . .  N “  ...................  L. M. Pitts.......................... “  .............................. 3x0 503 26 1,000 *3® o®
«  . . . .  S “  ...................  Loper & Davis....................... ** .............................. 33* to 334 5°2 47 to 50 , ,00°  Z3 5®
<« . . . .  N $th and Madison avenues....................  E. Hunter................................ Madison avenue opening...................  3161103163 503 xz t o »  . ’i° °  98595
«• . . . .  N “  ................... JohnGeddy............................ “     3164 503 xf 1,000 934 60
«• . . . .  N 4th and Madison avenues...................  JohnM. Fox... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘V ...................  3184 503 24 I’000 3*3 ®o
« . . . .  n  “  ...................  L. M. Pitts.............................. “   3189,3183 503 9e. 2fi 1,000 3*3 60
« . . . .  N “  .................... Mrs. A. Chester.....................  “    3184,3185 503 97.28 1,000 62410
« . . . .  n  “  .................... L. M. P itts................... .........  St. Nicholas avenue opening................ 9588,9589 503 25,96 1,000 4*7 ®5
*• . . . .  N 4thand 5thavenues.............................  John M. F o x ... . .....................  •* ................ 9590 503 ’ , ,  1,000 645®
i« . . . .  N “  ..............................  JohnGeddy......... .................. “  ................  9598 503 *1 1,000 35 8®
«• . . . .  n  4th and Madison avenues.................  Estate Mrs. H. W alter. . . . . . .  Madison avenue opening...................  2164103167 503 47 to 50 1,000 899®
« . . . .  N 5th and Madison avenues.....................  J. Townsend............................  “  ...................  0*77 to 3180 503 « £ ® n  !s|7 5
« . . . .  S 8 th and St. Nicholas avenues...............  C. G. Langdon.......................  Morningside Park opening...................  33910350 818 49to6o 1,000 85875

One Hundred and Nineteenth s treet.... N oth and new avenues............................ Unknown................................ S t Nicholas avenue opening................ 10906 1046 ........................... 1,000 69855
One Hundred and Twentieth street.... S 6th and 7th avenues............................... S. H. Benson........................... 6th avenue widening............................  890 706 .Q 1,000 16390

i« . . . .  s  5th and Madison avenues...................... U nknow n.............. .............. Madison avenue opening. . . . . . . . . . . . .  3211 504   J *.000 94045
«• . . . .  N  3d avenue and Sylvan place.................  L. S. Knowles......................... Lexington avenue opening...................  761*0763 411 30 to «  1,000 10650
•< . . . .  S 6th and 7th avenues..............................  B. M eyer................................ S t  Nicholas avenue opening................ 11279 706 2o 1,000 87435
« . . . .  S 5thand Madison avenues......................  Unknown....................... . “  ................  11594 504 ..................... * 1,000 5015

One Hundred and Twenty-first street.. N 3d and 4th avenues................................ William G. Wood.................... 121st street opening.............................. 315 41s 3*A, No’i  1,000 *3 *5
•• s  3d avenue and Sylvan place................  John M. Fox ........................... “  .............................  335*0238 411 41 to 44 1,000 5205
« ,. S 2d and 3d avenues...............................  F. Ledley....................... . “ .............................. 390 334 Tin 1.000 11370
« „  N 1st and sd avenues.................................  Cornelia Austin....................... “  ............................  230 237 ™ 1,000 1388
« . .  N 10th avenue and Boulevard.................. Peter M onies......................... Morningside Park opening............ 7631,7633 1x63 x8 10 1,000 6 95
«  .. N “  .................... “ ..........................  i32d, 133dand 127thstreets opening.. 863,864 1163 x8* xa 1,000 439 7®
“  .. S 3d avenue and Sylvan place..................  Unknown.................................  Lexington avenue opening...................  773*0770 411 41 to 44 1,000 371 50
«« .. S 8th and 9th avenues..............................  B. H. Hutton............................  S t Nicholas avenue opening.................  334901033493 933 48 to so 1,000 1,264 55
•* . .  N  “  .  _  .............................. .......... ** ........................... *' ...............................3493 to 23495 933 »S to m  1,000 433 5®
<* .. N xoth avenue and Boulevard.................. H. Bryner................................ “  ...................  10826,10827 1163 x8 xo 1,000 447 80
•• . .  S 8th and new avenues........................... B. H. Hutton..........................  “  ...................  11048 933 ’ '  *i®°o 3785
“  . .  N . “  ..............................  “  ........................... '* ...................  1112510**135 933 18 to a8 1,000 *®3 »®
•• . .  N 8th and9th avenues........................ . “  ..........................  •• ...................  11130*011140 933 zo to i4  **®®o 1,46040
*• .. N oth and new avenues.............................  “  ........................... ** .................... 1x141*011145 933 s t0 J  *i®°o 05075

One Hundred and Twenty-second street S 8th and 9th avenues.............................. ** ..........................  •• ...................  334961033498 933 48 to so 1,000 53*85
“  S 9*h and new avenues.............................  “  ..........................  "  ...................  11096 to ***15 933 38 to 47,51 to 60 1,000 495 00
1* N Boulevard and lath avenues.................. Unknown ...............................  133d, 123d and 197th streets opening.. 196 1979 26B No *,°oo 3,632 85
•• N “  .................... Ray & D unn..........................  •* '* .. 199 1279 ’ , Q *.000 §3 20

One Hundred and Twenty-third street S St. Nicholas and new avenues..............  Unknown................................ 123d street opening.............. ................ 16 935 .................. 3 *,000 50550
“  N .  “  ..............  Mary G. Pinckney.................. “  .................................  19 to 23 934 4. to” ;  *,000 34 so
“  N 9th and new avenues............................ “  ..................  “  ................................. 37*046 934 to 2' *,coo 8025
«* S 10th avenue and Boulevard..................  Henry Goldschmidt................  “  .................................  87 to 90 1164 27 to 40 1,000 207 90
“ S “ .................. James Chesterman.................. Morningside Park opening...................  7793 to 7725 1164 * f i  to In 1,000 85 00
“  S “  ..................  Henry Goldschmidt................ xaad, 133d and 137th streets opening.. . 94610949 1164 to J~ *.000 1,43560'
‘I S 4*h and Lexington avenues...................  Hoffman & Pearson................  Lexington avenue opening...................  666,667 4x3 2? 1,000 540 05

One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street N 10th avenue and Boulevard.................. M. Wagstaff...........................  S t Nicholas avenue opening................ ,4627 to 14630 1166 - ,L g *>®oo 485 65
“  N “  ..................  “  . ............................  123d, 123d and 137th streets opening.. 1049 to 1045 1166 ? a 1,000 97 a®
“  S 9thand 10th av enues........................  R. C. Combes..........................  •• “  . .  1478101483 1050 3aJ4.27 t o . ,  Loo® 97150
** N  10th avenue and Boulevard...................  M. Wagstaff...........................  Morningside Park opening...................  1710 to 17*3 1x66 g to4» *.000 284 95

One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street.. S ** .................... .  . * * „ _ • ..........................  125th street opening.............................  37 to 40 1166 57 to 60 1,000 17490
“  . .  S ** .................... Arthur Hughes.......................  “  .............................. 39 x*66 ^a 1,000 ***05
“  S ** .................... M. Wagstaff............................  Morningside Park opening...................  7815*07817 1x66 S7 to *.000 3Q qo
“  . .  S “  .................... Estate J. Lonllard.................. 133d, 133d and 137th streets opening... 1075 1166 rs 1.000 » ,  M
** . .  S ** ...................  M. Wagstaff...........................  “  “  . . .  1094 to 1097 xx66 S7101 *.000 70x0
** . .  S .................... “  ............................  St. Nicholas avenue opening................ 14575 to 14578 1166 57 to fin 1*°0® 97* 50

One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street N  3d and Lexington avenues.........  Eliza Miller.. Lexington avenue opening....  338 417 ™ *.000 138 30
“  N Boulevard and Manhattan street..........  Robert Peyer......... . St. Nicholas avenue opening................ 15096 zx68 9 1,000 300 so
“  N Boulevard and 10th avenue.................. Mary G. Pinckney...............  Morningside Park opening...................  7908*07913 1168 13B to n  1,0°® 6040

One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street N Boulevard and Manhattan street.........  Unknown................................ taad, 193d and 197th streets opening... X223 *168# *.ooo «0 so
“  N  Lawrence street and 9th avenue..........  J. McArthur............................  127th street opening.............................  3a, 33 1054 ,  1,000 Xo8 so
*| N  4th and Lexington avenues...................  St. Andrew's Church. . . . . . . . .  Lexington avenue opening...................  237 4x8 3,14 *,000 r l
“  S Boulevard ana Manhattan street..........  Unknown................................ St. Nicholas avenue opening................  15058 1x68    5 1,000 2.6* la
** N New avenue and Lawrence s tr e e t. .. .  G. Sillcpck..............................  “  ................  *53*9*0 *53*3 *®54 x'5' * 1 '  *.°®o 310 45
M N  •••• Wcndel Kooig#••••••• ••••••• •• •#«••••••• >5333 1054 9 J  1,000 166 to
** N ____.  ... . •••• G. Sillcock.............................  Morningside Park opening.................. 6094106098 1054 i s t o »5 Looo xiktk
“  S Boulevard and Manhattan street.........  Unknown................................  «• .................. 7926 i X68 .........  5 1019 I>OOB 75

“  S * . . . . . .  Buckley..• • • • • . . . . . . . . . .  ** .................. 7928,7939 1168 IK "i *,°oo save
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street N lath avenue and Hudson river............  U nknow n.............................. S t Nicholas avenue opening................ 17981 2285 ............. 5* *° 1,000 6a l l

“  N 4th and Lexington avenues.................. Ryerson & Bates...................  Lexington avenue opening...................  168,169 419 ioP ’ **. *.000 Tl !
One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street. N 3d and Lexington> avenues.......... . James Stevens......................... “  .................... xx6 to iao 420 38 ,  1,000

«• N  xoth avenue and Bloomingdale road .. T. M. Peters............................ S t Nicholas avenue opening................ 17894 1*7* 10 32 x,ooo ,  40
i« N "  . .  Unknown....... ........................  “ ................  xvooo xivi 22 tMv. 1,217 55
“  N lath avenue and Hudson river............. *« ................................  “  ................  X79̂ 9 Za§6 ............. B Vi

One Hundred and Thirtieth street— .- S 10th avenue and Boulevard.................. William Callan.......................  Morningside Park opening...................  8108 1171 ............. x.ooo 25
“  .......  S “  ..................  A Lyon.................................  « ...................  8,09 ,x f, *«A 65

«• ........ H .................. Unknown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "  .................... 8x35 1x7a . . . . .  80 1000 °3
“  .......  S 13th avenue and Public Drive..............  A. L. Earle.......................... xath avenue opening............................  7693*07637 1986 *'***«« t!oon 40 I s
“  ........ S 3d and Lexington avenues.......... Third Avenue R .R . Co........... Lexington avenue opening...................  129 420 5 10 °x j.ooo J ? 8*
«  . I  *• y ,y .y .y /.y .i m ^ jlS ^ i-y .y y .y .y .y .y .y . «  1 3 * ,^  ^  *33 «s
•« ........ S “  ......... H artas and New Yotk Navi- *33. *34 4*> 4S, ^  1,0®o 59400

gation Co......... ................... •« .................... 236 to 139 490 ,O0°  80980
■ ** .......  S Hudson river and Boulevard......... . E. K eyser...................... S t Nicholas avenue opening................ 23600 1286 <°*®5t x

“  ........ S xoth avenue and Bloomingdale r o a d J .  Hancock..............................  “  ................  17874,17875 1171 x.ooo 3 S  40
•* ........ N “  Unknown......... ................. «• ................  x ^ x  1179 f A f b i S ^ i  1,000 * 7 30
** . . . .  s  19th avenue and Bloomingdale road .. Edward Jones.............. .. “ ................  18006*018014 xa86 ’ “ ge E I *»®oo *5815

One Hundred and Thirty-first street...  N 8th and St. Nicholas avenues................  Unknown.......................... . Mominsside Park onenins:.................. m m  0.2 5 t0 °* ___
« . . .  N 9th and S t Nicholas avenues..............  Maria Lent.........................  ^  •• .................. ^  ..................• £ . .  ™  8,779 J*
“ . . .  S 10th avenue and Boulevard........•••.«. Unknown . . i „ . . . . . - > . . . . . . .  - "  .................. 8163 1179 153 ME, 53jiD, 1 *>®oo 3500
"  . . .  S “  .................. M. Havens.............................. •• ............... 8164,8165 *172 ^  I *,000 14330
•• . . .  N •* H. T o n e ... .. . . . » ..................  •• ’ fooo 11J3 J,00° 3$ 55
“  . . .  S 5th and 6th avenues.......................... . A. Lester............................ . 131st street opening.............................. 188,189 615 *3 x’o ^  6883
“ . . .  S Public Drive and 12th avenue............. N. Lawrence....................... .. 12th avenue opening............................  7675 to 7677 1287 4?> 5® >473
“ . . .  S xath avenue and Boulevard............ . Edward Jones......................... S t Nicholas avenue opening.......  18^85*018067 *287 I *?a 9®
“ . . .  S 10th avenue and Bloomingdale road.. M. Havens.............................. “ ................  17933,17934 1179 49 to 5t ,0o° 1649s
M . . .  N 12th avenue and Hudson river............. Peter Lynch............... “ . . . . . . . . . .  18134 1388 Sa> 53 ,00° 544*®
'* . . .  N xoth avenue and Bloomingdale road ..  H .Tone.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '< ................  x8a6e 1173 76 1,000 8295
“  . . .  S 9th and St. Nicholas avenues................  Maria Lent.............................. Morningside Park opening...................  2574 04* *3B T,0o° 509 75

■One Hundred and Thirty-second street N 8th and St. Nicholas avenues.............. . “  ......... ...................  “  ...................  3583 to 3585 944 »  ,0o°  3* 7®
“ 7 N xoth avenue and Boulevard.................. Unknown............................... «* ...................  35 3 g fil , 2 ? . *6*0,8 1,0°® 68 ao
“  S 13th avenue and Public Drive.............. Hamilton Wilkes...................  Twelfth avenue opening....................... 7749 I288 ........................... ; ,O0° 6635
** S West of Boulevard................................. Tilden & Blodgett..................  Diagonal street opening....................... 26,29 1288 57 , ,0o° 3855

One Hundred and Thirty-third street.. S 8th and S t Nicholas avenues................. A. D. Meyers..........................  Morningside Park opening...................  3*qQ 944 37 ,00® 0245
« 7 .. S pih and S t Nicholas avenues................  Unknown................................ “  ...................  9*4 ...........  36j< x,ooo 41 15

---------------- :----------------------------------- — ---------------------------- ;--------;----------— -------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------------------1»®°o 68 90
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On what Street or Avenue. Side. Between wmat 
Streets or Avenues. To Whom Assessed. Foe what Purpose. Map Number. Block.

Number. Ward Number.
Years
Sold
For.

One Hundred and Thirty-third street. N th and St Nicholas ai Momingride Park opening.. . . . . . . . . . . 3688 943
5 &ti8

A
St. Nicholas avenue opening. . . . . . . . . . X8460 t*ooou N

N
N
N

Madison avenue opening •••••••••••• x*oooH 3ih wid M* ^ton i
SOTO 16 

99,30 
3* to 33

IOOO
♦is j  Mojii«r|u iTfmnn 11 3*5® 3*5*

5*0ptfi 1*000
One Hundred and Thirty-fourth stree

4in ana j u a
6th avenue widening............... ........ . 9842 to 2844

510 x’ooo
5 h J 1||fnfii|f||i fluPnnÊ Jas, A. Dell.............................. Madison avenue opening. . .  •••••••• x*ooo| | 5 " ,U ,T,ri «c 30x4 to 30x7

4n
S

S
S

S
H

M
00 

00
C

58 to 6x x’ooou ih and Midiim iriniMS John Wallace ................ « 2X72 tO 1999 x’ooo
N 11 *6J< 1*000

J. A. Pellap.............................. New avenue opening............. •••••••• 3*7 x’ooou 4* x’ooo
J  H Hesner ................ $ t. Nicholas avenue opening ................ *8517364.6

4* 1*000„ 11 Morningside Park opening................... 4* x’ooo
Madison avenue opening •••••••••••• 57K x’ooo

W. F. Rollin............................. 3*95 to 3198
TIBI tO 7900

x’ooo
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street.. 11 it 5231180

5 to 13 
1$

x’ooo
wilk and net Diagonal street opening............ . 198 x’ooo

Morningside Park opening.•••••......... 3864 B x’ooo
One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street.. Diagonal street opening..................... l it? ’**** x’ooo

s Madison avenue opening............ 339* to 3402 57 to 68 
5 to 17

58 to 60

x’ooou 34*t to 3423 
3881 to 3883 

.88a B
x’ooo

Morningside Park opening.................... 5*4 x’ooo950
nco 1*000.« j  p _ilamrd N 8386, #387 

8419 to 8431 
18

*?fc * * 50 51 x’oooAvUi avenue ^  u II xx8x 19, X7» l8
42 ^  3|

x*ooo
and 6th an 5thavenue opening.*•••••••................ x’ooouiuiuidu u ̂  i oru B .f i  Case............................... 140th street opening..................... ••••• x’ooo

s 3* *®̂33
1^6 60

c
x’coo11 N it 191 x’ooou tt *3* 1066 C E 1*00011 «« if 1*000

s 11 „ ( 143 to 146,148 to 1 95*
1066
1x81

J 33A, to 36A, 3 7 1
s Morningside Park opening. .................. l *5*. *55 to 158 J 

8430 to 8439 
8464 to 8466 

8489 
8504 

3St, 333

\ to 40A, 44 to 47 ) 
46 to 48 
*3 to x3N 1*000

One Hundred and Forty-first street.. . . s 11 88 2X83 x’oco11 84 1183
1183
952

x’ooo
Diagonal street opening. ••••••••••••• x’ooo
New avenue opening.................•••••• 28 x’oooH N x’ooo

Brook avenue and N. N. Y.................... Brook avenue opening.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
270 to S72 

537
953 7 to \

569 x’ooo,| N St. Nicholas avenue opening................ 118a x’ooo
«*43coo to Ki9

1182 48^
554 to 557 

553

x’ooo
Brook avenue and N. N. Y................... Brook avenue opening. •••••....... ••••• x’ooo

One Hundred find Forty-second street s
w 54.Z

543
9& “

31177 to 91180
274. tO 0*7*7

3 x’ooo
th n d Alls mronuac 6th avenue widening . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 626

®43
1184
1184
1184

x’oooM •• a t 1 n  flllfd • St. Nicholas avenue opening . . . . . . . . . . x’ooororey U • • • ^ 7  jo'-ird -|„d 5°AS tA A A x’ooo
Diagonal street opening............... 45 10 4° 

45 to 48 x’oooJ /V u 377 
382,3S3 

4068,4069 
4°93. 4094 

4108 
8570 to 8573

53.54 
47.45
95,26

x’ooo,1 s Morningside Park opening................... x’ooo954 x’oooII N Cl 44 955
9|5 x’oooft 44 45*048 1*000

New avenue opening............................ **°4 x’ooo
One Hundred and Forty-fourth street.. N H. W. Coates.......................... Morningside Park opening.......... 8-0? x,86 l l  B x’ooo

N xsth avenue opening........ .................... °5°370X0 tO 9040
I3D

8 to 12 x’oooyy | | y yp _ , fiftfl itr H W Cfl—w___ 145th street opening................. .*•*».* /yjy w 7y43
838*379

81380
8s3

X186
1186
1186
iz86
847

x’ooowme uuuurea ana fw iy  11 e 111 s e and B/wiipvfti*h St.Nicholas avenue opening . . . .__, T, 5aB
48A

x’oooX " f-B" * 4, G H TT.nl..................... x’ooo| | Morningside Park opening................. , 1*000
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street... 146th street opening.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . __t Bal. of 9gB 1*000

N Brook avenue opening..*............... 860 x'oooII N ’ * M ’ 862 926
4»A

x’coo
One Hundred and Forty-seventh street s 147th street ooening............................ 958 x’ooo

08 x’oooII s | | 44 1x6 95I x’oooII s II m 44 958
958

j g

z’ooo«« s II §# 44 x*oooII s || 44
i 6Bal. of 1

x’oooII s g| 44 X22
x’ooo

N New avenue opening............................ % X3* 
57$ 

975. 97$
83$

x’ooo
One Hundred and Forty-eighth street.. N Brook avenue and N.N. Y ... . . . . . . . . . John H. Hudson...... ......... . Brook avenue opening..........................

1074
71 7I x’ooo

s 8th and St. Nicholas avenue................. Unknown......... ..................... St. Nicholas avenne opening................ 960
960

77» 7° x’ooo
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street... g S- A- King. HfMfttMMMMtt New avenne opening................. .

4?
x’ooo

s Brook avenue and N. N. V.................... F.stfltP of Jason Rogers tttTtTt Brook avenue opening.........t l ( t t t . M( x,oooM s John H. Hudson tT. ................ 9W
Ond Hundred 2nd Fiftieth street, ,, , JJ 8th and 9th avenues • . . . . . . Samuel Congdon....... . New avenne opening................. ......... lev 45

»9 X’ooo
N Estate of F. Vassing.............. . 3d avenue opening, fifth installment. •. 

151st street opening....................... .
007 909

x’ooo
One Hundred end Fifty-first ftr^tt-. . .. N xoth avenue gnf̂  Boulevard. E. L. West................................ a H98 to 103 

613, Bal.Ai. Ais

* 204
x’ooo

s Unknown,T. TTTtttrtlttrfTt tt New avenue opening............... 11
One Hundred and Fifty-third street... s xoth avenue and Boulevard-.»»»•*•■.. Rt Ft Raynor. . . . . . . . . . . ......... **94 39 to 41 ’000

s W. E. Rice............................... 44 041 IO 043
85s to 854 *

If s 11 Trinity Church................. 44 1194 50 to 59 ******
u s 12th avenue and Boulevard*................ 44 **95

$4. $4J$. $5. 67 
North, 734Ji 

-  73*A 
58 to 60 

SB, S0  
Village map 3, F

35 to 28

x’ooo
One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street..
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street__
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street. ..
<. ne Hundred and Sixty-third street.. . .

N qd and Elton avenues.......... ................ A. Semerald....... . 3d avenue opening, fifth installment...
90* to 906 

66 
$927 to JO 

1,282

*3*o x’ooo
N West of 3d avenue. •••••••••. ......... . Benjamin Trinnis.. . . . . . . . . . . . x’ooo
s 10th avenue and Kingsbridge road.. . .  

qd and Brook avenues.
A.B. Bliss................................ Public square opening at High Bridge. 

Brook avenue opening...................... t . Farm 53 x’ooo
s I. G. Wells............................... x’ooo

North Id el rose. ••*..« Renie Henry........................ 3d avenue opening, raird installment. • 
165th street opening.............................

x’ooo
One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street.. 
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street.. . .  
One Hundred and Seventieth street. • • •

N xoth and new avenues - ..................... . Thomas Bayley..................... 904
Farm 53 
Farm 54

x’ooo
N
N

Patrick Roach.... 54 to 57
West of 3d avenue.•••«••••• • . . . . . . . . John Cannon........................... 3d avenue opening, fifth installment... 

St. Nicholas avenue opening................
ssx

73A z’ooo
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street.. s unknown.............. 443 Farm 13 

Farm 13 
Farm 56

x’ooo
N
s

13thand i|thavenues. 83097
83108

1

x’oooM 11th avenue and Kingsbridge road.. . . D. Phelan................................. Public square opening at High Bridge. 
175th street opening...................... . x’ooo| | s Edward Gocdchild , , , , Farm 56 

Farm 57 
Farm 57 
Farm 57 
Farm 57 
Farm 57 
Farm 57 
Farm 57

53M * N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

11th avenue and Kingsbridge road.. • • Unknown , . n t . fTtt. . . t , Tt tt *
II " Patrick Carrigan. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7*» 7*

74,?l
*9

*
M 11 Unknown T. . . T, t t t . . . . tfTtt. 44
U M Janies Foley.. . . . . . . . . .  ttt t  tt 44 31, 33

’000II II Michael Foley................... . 7*
79.84

*4
*3 x’oooII f| James Foley. . . . . . . . . . . . .II gg Michael Foley. 44 88

639B, 630B
*4
10B x,~*\*

One Hundred and Eightieth street - xoth avenue and Harlem river. ••••••• C. Chesboro............................. Public square opening at High Bridge j’®?
One Hundred and Eighty-second street 
One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street.

s Unknown, n i t t f t t t t f t n t t i i Farm 60 £
N 11th avenue and Kingsbridge road.. . .  

xoth and xxth avenues •••••»••••••••••
B. Robinson................... ......... 44 63s

44$ x’ooog W. Birch................................. 44 Farm 60 
Farm 60 
Farm 60

x’ooo11 s T. A. Snowden........................ 44 52 j to 529 37 xo 44
11 s «g B. Robinson....................... . 44 III x’ooou s gg W Bogardus...................... 44 583 to 585 

— $$7 673 to 701 
600A, 614

x’ooo«« s 10th avenue and Harlem river. ••••••• A, Lundy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 Farm 60 x’ooo11 N J, R, Snowden__ 14 Farm 60 B ands x’ooo
One Hundred and Eighty-fifth street... s 10th and xxth avenues., t r * W. Bogardus......... ................ f« x’ooo

N
N

n th  avenue and Kingsbridge road.. . . j  Britaer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 Farm6 x x’oooM Douglas Robinson................. « 7$»
&

Farm 6x x’ooo| | N 10th and xxth a v e n u e s T - ■»- - - -- -- - T  F« Tomlin ton. - tfMTtl___ 44 Farm 61 
Farm 6x

x’ooo<« N L  A. Snowden......................... <4 x’oooN N gi John Rogers.. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 806 Farm 6x x’ooo«« N gg 1 f a■ 5»iowiien - - 1............ .. 44 I n x’ooo«« N gg 44 8i£ Farm 6x x'ooo
One Hundred and Eighty-seven th street 
One Hundred and ninetieth street, , ,  T -

N gg M Paddock ............................ 44 83410 836 Farm 64 A,8A and A x’ooo
N xoth avenue and Boulevard Wm Lai o r ................ xoth avenue opening............................. Farm 68 s8 j ’

One Hundred and Ninety-fifth street .. 13th avenue and Kingsbridge road.. . .  
xoth avenue and Harlem river.. . . . . . .

Dyckman estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . Public square opening at High Bridge 888 Farm 68 x 000
s G M Wilkens........................ Farm 68 *03,105,124A 

1240
A .5*331 and lane

x'ooo
Pine street* s Nassau and WillixiQ streets.......... . A. Schell....... .......................... Church street extension....... .............. x'ooo
Prince street. - s Laurent and Woosi^r streets . . . . . . . . . Or Denningtoffr-. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . Laurens street widening....................... x’ooo
Public Drive • • • w 1 n th  and 112thstreets. F.rastns Yr Munson • • * • xath avenue opening............................. 6831,6839 

sn o t
1368 x’ooo

Road or Public Drive . •. w 140th and 141st streets Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Nicholas avenue opening................. 1282 x’ooo
E Tqpth and 140th streets Wm. Ellsworth....................... 140th street opening. ••• •• ............... . xx8x 

xo7
xD x’oooC4 W 60th and 6xst streets............ J &J. Slevin........................... Public place opening.............................. « | 46 XpOOO

Port Morris E Near ^Washingtonavenue.. . . . . . . . . . . . W m , S h o r t .................. Brook avenue opening.......................... *20454 
253 to 966

02
Prescott avenue .. _.T, Tr. T.. s Fast of Bolton road,........................... L, F- Barry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F street opening................................... Farm 44 434 to 437 1,000

w Near Nichol place t t . - f t - t r i t f ......... B. FeCrane. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farm 44
w Howard Campbell- T....... ........ 44 434 to 429 Farm 44 479 to 4I4 x’ooo
w Bolton road and Nichol place.. . . . . . . . . Inwood itreet opening................................. 997 to 1002 Farm 44 

Farm 44
479 to 484 x’ooo

w Junction o f  Nichol place.......................
Near Bolton road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

B»F.Cran® . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *062,1064, xo66 740 to 148 x’ooo
E L  F, Barry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 xxx5 to 1128 Farm 44 434 to 437 x'ooo
E Bolton road*and Emerson street- . . . . . Joseph Potter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T 44 Xl66 to 2179 Farm 44 194 to 200 x’ooo

Southeast corner of Emerson street.. .  
Spuyten Duyvil Creek..* •* . tT. . ^ . . . . .

X), J, Crosby... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 Farm 44 x’ooo
W Joseph Jr Potter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 ___4 Farm 44 120 1,000

Reade street . ,, N Broadway and Elm street - . . . . . . . . . . . . J .F. Goodyear......................... Reade street widening.............................. 9*5 1169 1,000
106th and 107th streets . . . . Unknown- r t t Inwood street opening.......................... a8oJ4 Farm 3^40 1,000

Retreat avenue. . . . W Drove and Rose streets . . .. August Theodore and others. • Brook avenue opening........................... 64 1,000
Sullivan street. . . . E Grand and Broome streets , , , , ........... Pr j .  Burke............................... Broome street widening............................ 985 1,000

W Watt and Broome streets.. . . . . . . . . . . . U Redder ................... .. 1,000
Second avenue W

E
80th and 81st s rccts Alex. Cotter f f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284

Si!
97 1,00011 James A ■ Benjamin._________

147 to 150 
*3$3. *3$4 *0438 

6$, $7
3808, s^9  

84O7

x to 4 1.00011 W 121st and x?ad streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James W. Beekman.................... 395 30 1,000w W 1 ooth and 101ststreets.,« . T r t » tt___ j .  F. Butterworth..................... 1 ooth street opening.............................. 304 9X tO 24 x,ooo
Second street s B B e n n e t t ......... .......... Brook avenue opening................... sxG, xxF 

4
1,000

Sixth avenue* E 44th anJ*45th streets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. R. Howell........................... Madison avenue opening............................ 539 1,000
W 136th and 137th streets. G. W. Douglas......................... 136th street opening.............................. 733 3** 3® 1,00011 W 1x5th and 116th streets , , ..................... H. Smith................................. 6th avenue widening................................... 709 29 x,ooo11 E Andrew Lester.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6X9

70S
$9.7° 

29
1,000

11 w 1x5th and x 16th streets. H. Smith................................. St. Nicholas avenue opening................ 1,000
M w James Donaldson..................... i t 5th street opening.....................................

TV/
*54 70S 30 Gore 

64
7,000

‘sAuimih junnim E gg Unknown ............................... 6th avenue widening..................................... 70* Farm 44
1,000

tL-an||*............................................. E Hawthorne and Academy streets. . . . . Benjamin H. Hutton.............. F street opening...................................... 156 386 1,000

Amount 
op Sale.

$*3 75 
126 45 

*.479 5*  
75a  *5 
328 7 0  
58 45 

759 i s  
4.35i  40- 
3,08a 8©- 

759  15 
**4 30
Z99 95
324 8o- 
*7 95 

*.75* *5 
1,410 go- 
7.795 0 0  

IOX 95  
136 35 
*97 CO 

6 ,629  5 0  
6 ,606  0 0  

169 0 0  
70  3 0  
84  0 0  

**9 45
655
*32 35 

97 95
91 70-

*50 85. 

684  I *  

69 95 
38 55 
*4 8 5  
14 8 5  

249 45 
3 °o  7 0
656  so-

i o  oe.10 95
11 90
97 60 
4* *5 
*7 3°  

*54 *5
83 90 

101 40 
527 55 
*54 »
96 7 0
46 45
84 75 
83 05

335 60 
190 70  
308 OO
85 55

131 90- 
83 95 

. 25 7 0
105 7 0

t o  95
JO 95
55 4<> 
»3 *5 
19 10 
*3 *5
27 90

* 19 SO
255 00
109 OO
34 80  
3 05 

310 25 
18 90
18 90 

589 7®-
3 »3 

183 80 
*•384 45 

00 as  
60 95 

6*3 55 
*3 7 0

317 7*
133 95
43 7*

■3C
533 70. 
*0* 35 
3411
25 55
*5 l »  
23 35

1,790 70 
205 *5
900 60
315 80 
*06 35 
164 IO 
*30 75
*4* 8 j

5.298 75 
100 70 
•3 35 

363 35 
*39 4°  
39 65 

*74 09 
64 10 

»39 *5
137 90
23 35 
93 80 

»*4 75 
10070- 
80 35 
41 65 

193 10 
*4* 45 
»94 9°- 

5 04 
89 50 

*49 4S 
605 10 
78 85
XX 30

660 90

al £
996 30 
58 50 
80 70 
53 90
19 50 

*°3 5<* 
308 60

9 88
901 95 
903 OO

itt91 90
355 90 
95 15 

*50 85 
2 95 

178 35 
51C ^  
13 00
47 90

909 33 
1,784 OO 

140 30 
37 OS 
7 30 

18 85
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O n  w h a t  S t r e e t  o r  A v e n u e . S id e . B e t w e e n  w h a t  
S t r e e t s  o r  A v e n u e s . To W h o m  A s s e s s e d . F o r  w h a t  P u r p o s e M a p  N u m b e r . B l o c k

N umber. W a r d  N u m b e r .
Y e a r s
S o l d
F o r .

A m o u n t  
o f  S a l e .

Seanun avenue....................................... E
N

Hawthorne and Academy streets.........
South of Prescott avenue.....................

W .M .H ols............................
L. F .  Barry ............................

F  street opening................................... 169 to 172 
221 to 226

Farm 44 
Farm 44

362 to 265 
402 to 407

ZpOOO
1,000

I42 60 
121 9O

SOLD OCTOBER 8, 1884.

Seaman avenue..................................... N South of Prescott avenue.....................  B. F. Crane....... ...................... F street opening...................................  227 to 230 Farm 44 408 to 4x1 1,000 $85 45
“ ..................................... N “ .....................  L.F. Barry..............................  “ ...................................  231 to 234 Farm 44 412 to 415 1,000 79 10
"  .....................................  N “  .....................  B.F. Crane............................... “  ...................................  237 to 240 Farm 44 418 to 421 1,000 69 60
“ ..................................... W Bolton road and Emerson street.........  “  .............................  Inwood street opening..........................  1113710^1140^11431 Farm 44 | 4°8 42II5, 418 J 1,000 66 30
“ ..................................... W 44 .........  Estate L. F. Barry...................  44 ..........................  1151 to 1156 Farm 44 402 to 407 x,ooo 4705
“ ..................................... W 44 .........  Joseph Potter..........................  “ ..........................  { ^ t o Z ^  “ 78} Farm 44 {* * ' " t o " 7 t0j *.°°° 13790
"  ..................................... E Academy and Hawthorne streets........  B. H. Hutton.............. ............ 44 ..........................  1245 to 1248 Farm 44 386 to 389 1,000 25 00
“ ..................................... E Emerson and Hawthorne streets.......... W. Hoes.................................  44 ..........................  1321 to 1324 Farm 44 262 to 2^5 1,000 2500

Sherman avenue.......  ..........................  E Eiwood and Dyckman streets...............  M. E. Haywood.....................  “   404 Farm 68 78 1,000 55 30
“  ......................... . '. . . . .  E “  ..............  A. W. Caten............... ............ 44 ........................ 405 Farm 68 77 1,000 55 30
** ....................................  W Kingsbridge road and Dyckman street. S. W. Coe..................  “   549 Farm 68 j ;  1000 75 95
“ ..................................... W Emerson and Hawthorne streets.......... George M. Vanderlip............. 44   1664 Farm 68 377 1,000 xx 23

Spuyten Duyvil creek............................  S Near i22d street.................................... Port Morris and Spuyten Duy-
• vil R. R .............................. F  street opening......... .............. ..........  294^ Farm 44 ........................... 1,000 6 if

St. Nicholas avenue.............................. E 141st and i42d streets..........................  Unknown................................ Momingside Park opening...................  3595 E 953 D 1,000 34 60
“ .............................. W 44 ..........................  “  ................................ “ ...................  4004 B 953 ........................... 1,000 1352

' “ .............................. W X42d and 143d s tree ts..........................  Pentz & Co..............................  ...................  4005,4006 954 x ,2 x.ooo 26 70
“  .............................. W 140th and 141st streets..........................  “ ..............................  140th street opening.............................. 124 952 2 x,coo 8060
« .............................. E “ ..........................  Unknown.................................  New avenue opening..........................  X2o 952 7 1,000 85 70
“ .............................. E “  ..........................  Estate John Pentz.................... “ ..........................  .xax, 124 952 8,57 x.ooo 352 80
“  .............................. E “ ..........................  Henry Bernard....................... 44 ..........................  122,125 952 9,56 1,000 480 00
44 .............................. W 139th and 140th streets........................... George B. Pentz.....................  “ ..........................  X31,147 950 1 to 9> 57 to 64 1,000 2,501 30
*.*. .............................. W “  ..........................  E .J . Chittick..........................  11    149 951 x x.ooo 201 75
“ .............................. W 44 ..........................  B. P. Pairchild......................... ..........................  151,152 951 3,4 1,000 400 5-,
“  .............................. W “ ..........................  Estate John Pentz...................  ..........................  153 to 156 951 61 to 64 1,000 489 60
“  .............................. w  “  ........................... S. A. B. Stevenes.....................  44 ..........................  158 95X 59A 1,000 208 >2
44 .............................. W 140th and 141st streets..........................  Estate John Pentz.................... “    159 952 5 x.oro 241 50
“  .............................. W “ • ..........................  E. J. Chittick........................... “    161 952 2 1,000 103 85
44 ..............................  E 141st and 145th streets..........................  Estate John Pentz.................. “ ..........................  279^)282,289 953 56 to 59,57^ 1,000 1,07035
■“ .......................■••• §  “  ........................... John R ader............................  “ ..........................  291 953 5»J<A 1,000 15565
“  .............................. E “  ........................... Wesley Smith.........................  ..........................  392,294,295 954 , _  *. *». 5 x.ooo 1,55820

59K. 59L, 59M,]
V .............................. E 44 ..........................  Heir. Wm. G.Ward............... “  ..........................  299 to 304 954 ■ 62!’ \ \  *.*>° 2.13705

61A, 60A I
................... e “ .................  “ .........  ;; .................»» ...»

“  .............................. E 44 ..........................  Estate John Pentz.................... ..........................  347 to 351 956 60 to 64 1/.00 89200
“  .............................. E “ ..........................  M. A. Pentz............................  “  ..........................  35a to 354 956 *8J6,29,30 1,000 443 50
44 .............................. E “  ........................... W.G. Weller........................... “ ..........................  357 1068 aSA.R.C, e | x. xo 5265
“  .............................. E “  ..........................  Unknown.................................  “ ..........................  357X  953 3?Ji  *,°o® 63 20
44 .............................. E 44 ........................... Estate John Pentz.................... “ ..........................  358 to 362 1069 { 31 j£,‘3 2 8 * ’} I 1,030 349 70
41 .............................. S 145thand 149thstreets........................... W. S. Vanderbilt...................  “ ...................  540,542 to 546 . . . .  *• *Js to 5 I 1,000 1,2x330
44 .............................. E 130th and 133d streets..........................  Maria Lent..............................  St. Nicholas avenue opening................  18471 to 18473 944 26B.27B.28B 1,0:0 24079
44 .............................. W 126th and 137th streets..........................  Unknown.................................  “ ................  2 0 0 4 3 9 4 6  ..........................  x.oco 6040
44 ..............................  E x 37th and 141st streets..........................  44 .................................  “ ................  20952 952 B x,coo 323 80
44 .............................. E 141st and 145th streets..........................  44 .................................  , “ , ................  2x0x7 954 B x,coo 1x575

Sylvan p lace..................................... E 120th and 121st s treets........................ L. S. Noyes.......................... . Lexington avenue opening...................  760 411 29 x,ooo 39330
Sixty-second street.................................  S 9th avenue and Broadway.................... John Townsend......... ............. Public place opening...........................  450 to 452 108 5^56> 59,60 1,000 9200

44 .............. .................. S 9th avenue and Boulevard.................... 44 .......................  , “ .......................  1421 to 1423 108 5873,59,60 i.oco 30085
Sixty-fourth street.................................  N 3d and Lexington avenues.................... James W. Beekman................  Lexington avenue opening...................  46x9 358 3oB 1,003 I II 70

“ ............................ . .  S 4th and Lexington avenues.................... 44 ................  ...................  4731 357 62B 1,000 1520
44 .................................  N xotli and 1 xth avenues........................... J. M. Johnson.............. ...........  n th  avenue opening............................  15x8 to 1523 199 5 to 10 x,coo 103x0

Sixty-fifth street..................................... S 44 ........................... Isaac Burns................... ..........  44 ..........................  1530 199 49 1,000 11 60
44 ...................................  N Avenue A and East river.....................  Unknown ................................  65th street opening.............................. x86&, 207 J6 Water ft. 27,28 85 126 87

Sixty-sixth street..................................  N 8th and 9th avenues..............................  Charles Ritt............................  Public place opening..........................  1680,16S1 113 10, xx x.o-.o *9x87
44 ................................... S 4th and Lexington avenues................... J. Simpson............ ................... Lexington avenue opening...................  4579 359 59A 1,000 8770
44 ...................................  N 2d and 3d avenues.................................  Third Avenue Railroad C o... 65th street opening...............................  5 to 24 269 5 to 24 x.oco 46805

Sixty-eighth street.................................  S 10th and 11th avenues.................... . Estate John H. Tallitian........... n th  avenue opening............................  1723 202 55 i.oco x6 80
44 ............................ . N n th  and i2ih avenues..........................  44 .........  . . . . .  , ............................  *735 to 1737 249 19 to 21 1,000 3405
44 .................................  S 10th avenue and Boulevard...................  J .R . M ott................................ Public place opening..........................  553 156 57 1,000 71 xs
44 .................. ............ I S 44 , ..................  Peter Lynch............................  44 ..........................  554 156 58 x.coo 5165
44 ................................. 1 N 9th avenue and Public Drive...............  Waiter R oche .....................  .......  ..............  1835 157 25B 1,000 1520
44 .................................  S xoth avenue and Public D rive............. J R. Mott................................  44 ..........................  1914 156 57 1,000 23 40
44 .................................  S 44 ............. Peter Lynch............................  44 ..........................  X915 156 58 1,000 ax 55
“  .................................  N 9th avenue and Public Drive................  Walter Roche......................... ..........................  1836 157 26A i.oco x8 45

Sixty-ninth stree t.................................  N 9th avenue and Boulevard.............. E Angevine.........................  , ..........................  628 158 axD 1,000 690
Seventieth street.... ..............  S 3d and 4th avenues ..............................  Caroline D. G aul....................  70th street opening.............................. 12e 360 63D 1,000 1265

44 ~ .....................................  S 44 ................................. Mary D. Cannon.................... 44 .............................. 128 360 66D x,' 00 22 65
44 .....................................  N 8th and oth avenues...............................  G. F. Darling..........................  Public place opening............................  i 96i 2x7 23 1,000 885

Seventy-third street.............................. N 3<land Lexington avenues.................... E. H. Robbins......................... 73d street opening ..............................  xog 364 32 1,000 18 78
44 .............................. S 1st and 2d avenues................................ Nash & White......................... “  .................................  231 to 241 x88 31 to 41 1,000 83820
44 ..............................  S Avenue A and Avenue B.....................  Unknown.................................  . ....... .........................  353,354 35 ........................... 1,000 56 10

Seventy-fourth street.............................. S 44 .....................  Robert Beathy........................ Avenue B opening...............................  4003 36 39 x.ooo 2525
44 ..............................  S 44 .....................  Nathaniel P. Rogers..............  . ---- ; .......................  4005104012 36 4* to 48 1,000 x8x 05
44 .............................. N 4th and Lexington avenues...................  Holy S. Church.......................  Lexington avenue opening...................  4065 to 4068 305 5 to 8 1,000 19990
44 .............................. S 44 .................... W. A. Kittletas.......................  ..... 4 . ...................  4202 364 67B x.ooo 17 80

Seventy-fifth street................................ N xxth avenue and new road .................... E. H urray ..............................  xxth avenue opening..........................  2250,2251 256 20,21 x.ooo 2540
44 ................................ N 2d and 3d avenues................................  Joseph Williams....................... Avenue B opening.............................. 193 to 195 279 5 to 7 1,000 xa 55
44 ................................ N 44 ................................ John R yan ..............................  * .............................. 196 279 8 x.ooo 6 18
44 ................................ S xst and 2d avenues................................  Frederick L. Meyers.............. .............................. 1508 190 40A x,ooo 1226
44 ................................ N Avenue A and xst avenue......................  Robert Orr..............................  .............................. 2877 102 8 1,000 25 25
44 ................................ N “ .....................  Mary M urray......................... "  . .............................. 2881 xo2 xa 1,000 25 as
44 ..............................  S 1 xth avenue and H. R. R. R ...............  Higgins & Perkins.................. lath avenue opening..;....................... 10546 255 51 x.ooo 5630

Seventy-sixth street...............................  S 3d and Lexington avenues...................  J. W. Smith.............................  Lexington avenue opening ...................  2496,2497 366 52> 53 x,oco 2,00570
44 ................................ N 44 .................... George Cox............................  ...................  3948 367 28 1,000 76 20
44 ................................ N 44 .................... James W. Better.....................  ...................  3949» 395° 3®7 29. 3°A x.ooo ior 67
44 ................................ S 44 .................. James W. Smith.....................  . ...................  404a, 4043 388 5a, 53 x.ooo 367 20
44 ................................ S xst and ad avenues................................  L. A. Campbell....................... Avenue opening.............................. 1559 i9x 37 1,000 1890
44 ................................ N  Avenue A and xst avenue.....................  T. R ing ...................................  . .........................  2931 X03 6 i.oco 252s
44 ................................ S .  1 xth avenue and Broadway..................  Unknown.................................  76th street opening................................ 136 axo 47E x.coo 11 00
44 ................................ S ’ n th  avenue and new road....................  44 .................................... xith avenue opening.............................. 2268,2269 256 37.38 x.ooo 2540
44 ................................ S 44 .................... Palatia Parrit.......................... ............................  2279,2280 256 37J6, 38^ x.ooo 20 25
44 ................................ S xoth and n th  avenues........................... Joseph Cudlipp.......................  . ............................  2325 axo 61% x.ooo 2I 02

Seventy-seventh street..........................  N sd and 3d avenues.............................  R. H. McCormack.................. Avenue B opening................................ 314 a8t 14 1,000 tg ^
44 ..........................  S 1st and ad avenues...............................  Mary Evans............................  ................................ 1622 X92 47 x,ooo *730
44 ..........................  S xst avenue and Avenue A .................... Robert O rr..............................  44 .......................... •• { }  *°3 35*. 3<$. 374.38*. 39s *.000 10795
44 ........................... N 4th and Lexington avenues.................. Thomas Monk......................... Lexington avenue opening...................  ’ 3863 368 17 x.ooo 70 oe

Seventy-eighth street.............................. N x xth avenue and new road.................... V. W.Hooker..........................  xith avenue opening ............................  2463^)2466 259 17 to 20 1,000 ao «
“  ............................  N 4th and Lexington avenues.................... Richard Siegrist.....................  Lexington avenue opening...................  3780,3781 369 8B, 9A 1,000 g  J
44 .............................. N 44 .................... William Pool..........................  “ . ...................  3789 369 i6J£ 1,000 72 «
44 .............. ..............  S xxth avenue and Public Drive..............  Unknown ................................ 12th avenue opening............................  2019 258 ........................... 1,000 A
44 .............................. N Avenue A and xst avenue....................  B. Jacobs................................ Avenue B opening................................ 3065 105 19 x,ooo « 4

Seventy-n nth street.............................  S x ith avenue and new road ...................  B. W. Hooker..........................  n th  avenue open n g ............................  2491 to 2494 259 45 to 48 x.coo S
Second avenue........................................  E 35th and 36th streets.............................  C. B. Appleby......................... ad avenue o p e n in g ... .. . . . . . . . ...........  _2g .........  4448 1,000 a r l
Third avenue.......................................... W South Melrose....................................... Thomas Rae............................  3d avenue opening, third installment.. „  gg .........  7&285B 1000 “ „

44 ......... .............................. E North New York..................................  Daniel Malone......................... 44 4 .. 7S .........  £ , ’qoo i3 l l l
44 ........................................  E Grove H ill.............................................. James W. & H. C. Boyd.........  44 •• 29010293,258 .........  234,28410287 1000 n i l s
44 ........................................  E 44 ............................................ William Rumble.....................  « . .  3i8 .........  148B ,,000 30? 73
44 ........................................  E ............................................ B.M. Chase............................  .. 39*. x8a .........  56B ,  000 S33 24
•• ........................... W 154th and 156th streets.................., . . .  Thomas R ay ...........................  3d avenue opening, fifth installment.. gg .........  732 x’ *4*93
44 ........................................  E 147th and 148th streett..........................  Daniel Malone.........................  44 •• 75 N. N.Y. x 1)000 , 1.
“  ........................................ E&W  159th street and Boston avenue, 161st \  •* 44 .. l*8a> *85. 308 A.1 e ----- ------a -----street and FramkUn aveuus......... } Caspar Warner........................  \ 329 B J S. Melrose 95»*>a«ore !,ooo X.X38 64
*’ ........................................  W x6zdand 163dstreets............................  Remi H e n ry .... ..  ................  44 •• 204 .........  F x,ooo 18 >a
** ........................................  E Near Boston avenue.............................  William Rumble..............................  • • 318 .........  X48B x.ooo ,co

........................................  E Spring place and x6xs. street................  B. M. Chase............................  • • 384,46a, 391,182 .........  5* F, 56B 1,000 i .
44 .....................................i .  E Spring place and 167th street................  A. Sprane........... ...................  . •• 450 . . . . . .  X4xE x.ooo go
44 ........................................  W xi4th and 115th streets.........................  T. Tomlinson........................... St. Nicholas avenue opening................  - 3g *
44 ........................................  W xaoth and i2tst streets......................... John M. Fox............................  121st street opening.............................. aa it0  224 411 37 to 40 1,000 „
44 ........................................  E 65th and 66th streets............................  Third Avenue Railroad Co.... 65th street openmg................................ x 4 a6a i t o i  looo 5? ' s
44 .......................................  W Grove and 156th streets....................... Frank Farrell..........................  Brook avenue openmg..........................  I0gg .........  73. x’ "* 5®

44 ........................................  W 44 .......................  Charles Hahn and others........ 44 ..........................  D 730 x,ooo 52 «
44 ........................................  W 156th street and Milton avenue............  German Savings Bank............. 44 ..........................  M2g a  280 1,000

5 1
44 ........................................  W Brook and Washington avenues........... Unknown.................................  44 ..........................  lx$g .............................................  3* 3 3®
44 ........................................  W South M elrose..................................... Thomas Rae............................  3d avenue opening, fourth installment.. 40, gg .........  2856,732 xooo J g  9°

44 .....................  ................  E 44 ............................................  B. M. Chase............................  « .. 4«4. 4«5. 39*. *8a .........  x48B.x48C.56B x’,ooS «
44 ....................... ................. W xaoth and xaxst streets.......... ............... G.W. W elsh........................... Lexington avenue opening.................... ,gg .X1 3g ’ *5* 3*

« ........................................ W 129th and X30th streett......................... Third Avenue Railroaid Co... 44 .................... 124 to 128 420 361040 ao 15
44 ........................................  E 76th and 77th stree:s............................  Henry Leger........................... Avenue B opening................................ 3go 45 aH8 75
44 . E 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. L y o n s . • 44 •••»..♦•••••••••••• mq 280 47 I'ooc* 7 77

Tenth avenue ......................................  W 133d and 158th streets..........................  Unknown................................. St. Nicholas avenue opening.................  XX78 ....................... . J  77
44 ........................................  E I 145th and 155th streets....... ................  44 .............. ................  44 ....... ........  ■̂v7y. gg3 B . 'm .  °4 5°
44 ........................................  W j 163dand 164thstreett..........................  A.F.Smith..............................  44 ................  2297, Farm 53 CofxA J*
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Ok what Street or Avenue. Side. Strutts or Av̂ ues. To Wmom Assessed. For what Purpose. Map Number. J jg S L  Ward Number. | ^ ld*

Tenth avenue........................................  E 165th and 166th streets......................... Shepherd Knapp.....................  S t Nicholas avenue opening;................. 33086 Farm 54 ..........................  x 000 >7885
*' ........................................  E 112th and 113th streets......................... Unknown................................. ”  ................  7888 1039 64 xlooo 10s 70
“  ......................................... E Manhattan and Lawrence streets.......  J. Deerey.................................  ................  15306 to 15308 1053 6s to 63 1000 aio ac
“ ......................................... E 128th and Lawrence streets.................  7. B. Adriance..........................  “  ................  T 15993 105+ ^ xlooo g3

“  ........................................  E 139th and 130th streets......................... 1. M.Fox.................................. “  ................  17760 1056 x« 1 coo as ss
H ........................................  W 130thand 131ststreets.......................... J. Mahoney..............................  .  .  .  . ................  17953(017054 1179 34. as i ’ooo ,62 oo
“  ........................................  E 124th and 125th streets..........................  Chas. W. Kitchen...................  seed, 193d and 197th streets opening... 1581 1051 64 1000 ts OO'
•• ........................................  E 93d and 04th streets...............................  Phillips & Cohen.....................  94th street opening................................ icg 1020 64 x'000 9365
“ ........................................  E 194th and 125th streets.......................... Chas. W. Kitchen.................... 125th street opening.............................. $a IOS, g? ’ f 0
“  ........................................  E 155th and 156th streets......................... J. Cuthiil.................................. Public square opening at High Bridge. 34 Farm 52 63 x’ooo 90
“  ........................................  W 163d and s<Mth streets..............£ • . . . . .  A.F. Smith..............................  “  “  •• 18a Farm 53 C ofiA .N o . a x| 00 14395
“  ........................................  W 165th and 166th streets............... .......... Unknown................................. “  “  •• 930 Farm 54 B x.000 *6730

........................................  W 183d and 184th streets..........................  J. Donavin...............................  . .  530 Farm 60 ........................... x coo 64x0.
•• ........................................  E 177th and 178th streets......................... C. Cheeseboro......................... “  “  •• 396 Farm 59 ........................... 1,000 3,1x430

•• ........................................  E 183d and 184th streets..........................  George Taylor......................... “  "  . .  j 679 Farm 60 ..........................  1,000 5595
•• ........................................  W 185th and 186th streets......................... F. Egan..................................... . .  8x710819 Farm 61 29,30 1,000 19440
M ........................................ W 191st and 193dstreets...........................  Dyckman estate.....................  * .. 904 Farm 68 % of D, % ofC 1000 35115
“  ........................................  W 193d and 194thstreets........................... “  .....................  . “  . “  •• 909 Farm 68 ........................... 1,003 31950
“  ........................................  w  West of Boulevard...............................  William Lalor.........................  156th street opening.............................. 246,348 Farm 68 18 to 90 1,000 9073
•• ........................................  W North of New street.............................  T. E. Tomlinson .................... New avenue opening............................  3g Farm 61 ......... ................  1,000 1,89410'
“ ........................................  W “  .............................. John Scallon............................  “  ........................... 63,64 Farm 61 29,30 1,000 68070-
“ ........................................  W South of New street.............................. W. Bogardus..........................  ..........................  109 to 11a Farm 60 991033 1,000 96805
“ ........................................  W 140th and 141st streets...........................  John Pentz................................ Diagonal street opening.....................  306,307 1189 31,3s 1,000 225 55
"  ........................................  E 146th and 147th streets......................... R. Greacean.. .......................  “ .......................  466 to 469 1188 34&  34 to 36 1,000 47990
“ ........................................  E “ ..........................  Thomas Kennedy.................. “  .......................  465 1x88 33 1,000 199 95
“ ........................................  W noth and 1x3th streets......................... Leake & W atts.......................  noth street opening..............................  xxas H54 29B 1,000 548x5
“  ........................................  E iiath and 113th streets.........................  “  .......................  “  ..............................  1739 1039 64 1,000 483 95
•• ........................................  W 109th and noth streets.........................  Courtland Dixon.....................  noth street widening.......................... 98,97 1x51 35,36 1,000 4845.
“ ....................................... E xxath and 113th streets..........................  Leake & Watts Asylum.........  Momingside Park opening...................  5642 2039 04 1,000 3,117 75
“ ........................................  E 194th and 195th streets...........................  Estate of F. Lorillard..............  “   5941 1051 64 1,000 53855
“  ........................................  E Manhattan and Lawrence streets.........  J. Deering...............................  "  .................... [6041 to 6043 1053 61 to 63 1,000 83345
“ ........................................  E 128th and Lawrence streets................... John Fox.................................  “   61x0 1054 64 1,000 141 35
“ ........................................  E 199th and 130th streets..........................  John M. Fox............................  “ .................... 6903 1056 i f f  1,000 13 85
“ .......................................  W 88th and 89th s tree ts ..... . ..................  M.T.Bronki............................  “ . . .  . . . . . . . .  J 6500 1130 37A 1,000 141 35
"  ........................................  W iiath and 113th streets.......................... Leake and Watts Asylum.... “  .................... I 7ii8A 1154 41 1,000 350
“ ........................................  W 130th and 131st streets...........................  J. Mahoney..............................  “    8137,8128 1173 34,35 1,000 29630
“  ........................................  W 133d and 138th streets..........................  Unknown................................ .................... 8343D, 8342K 1178 ..........................  1,000 aS 65
“ ........................................  W 76th and 77th streets............................. Heirs Wm. M. Smith..............  Public place opening............................ 1246 six 35 1,000 >4 70-

Twelfth avenue..................................... W 93d and 04th streets..............................  Unknown................................  94th street opening..............................  j 3,4 1330K 67,68 1,000 90095
“ ..................................... W 197th ana 198th streets......................... Dyckman Estate.....................  Public square opening at High Bridge. 993 Farm 68 80,109, sto 1,000 137 30
“ ..................................... W 198th and 199th streets......................... “  ...................... “  “  J 993 Farm 68 80, n o  1,000 93 35
“  ..................................... W 201st and 303d streets..........................  “  ..................... “ “  I 948 Farm 68 55,56,6x 1,000 165 95
“ .....................................  W 303d and 904th streets..........................  “  .....................  “  , “  959 Farm 68 71 1,000 86 50
“ ..................................... W 43a and 44th streets.. . .  .....................  Unknown................................ 12th avenue opening........................... I 3 223 ........................... 1,000 94600
"  ..................................... W 49th and 50th streets..................................  “   “    s t 230   1,000 408 90
“ ..................................... W 50th and 51st streets..............................  “   “    xs 930   1,000 94600
“ ..................................... W 53d and 53d streets................................  David McMasters..................  “    93 330   1,000 474 50
“ ..................................... W “ ................................ Unknown................................ ................... 23 230 ........................... 1,000 3x0 50
“  ..................................... W 53d and 54th streets............................... “   “    35 930   1,000 946 co-
“  ..................................... W 54th and 55th streets..................................  “   “    26 930   1,000 843 50
“ ..................................... W 55th and 50th streets..................................  “    “    98 230   1,000 966 50
“ ..................................... W 56thand57th streets..................................  “      “    39 930    1,000 1,052 60
“ ..................................... W 57th and 58th streets............................  “  ............................... “  ........................... J 30 930 ........................... 1,000 1,13050
“ .....................................  W 75th and 76th streets.................................... “   “    52 956   1,000 1,569 20
"  ..................................... W 78th and 79th streets..................................  “    “    61 359   1,000 1,573 30
“ .....................  ............. W 76th and 77th streets............................  Abraham Higgins...................  “  .........................  | 53 357 ..........................  1,000 13 25
“ ..................................... W “ ............................  Unknown...............................  “  ........................... 54 957 ........................... 1,000 349 00
“ ................................ W 79thand80th streets ..........................  “ ................................ “  ..........................  | 63 260 ..........................  1,000 1,591 75
“  ..................................... W 80th and 81st streets............................... John P a in e...........................  “  ..........................  63 260 ........................... 1,000 1,13330
“ ..................................... W 81st and 83dstreets............................... R. Laton.................................  “  ..........................  66 263 ........................... i,oco 33 75
“ ..................................... W 83d and 83d streets...............................  Samuel Weeks.......................  “  ........................... I 68 963 ........................... 1.000 105 50
“ ..................................... W “ ......... ......................  Unknown................................ “    69 263   1,000 197 75
“ ..................................... W “  ................................ John Ewing..............................  “     70 963   1,000 74 75
“ ..................................... W 83d and 84th streets.............................. Unknown................................ “  ........................... 74 to 77 364 65 1,000 1,5 1 50
“ ..................................... E 55th and 56th streets............................... “ ................................ “ ........................... J 1023 330 ..........................  1,000 3,906 75
“   E 56th and 57th streets. “    “    1060 237   1,000 3,174 35
“ ..................................... E 57th and 58th streets..................................  “    “      1077 238   1,000 3,50400
“ ..................................... E 73d and 74th streets..................... ........  S- E. Church............................  “  ........................... | 1690 353 ........................... 1,000 330 80
“ ..................................... E “  .............................. J. Sutton...................................  “    1691 254   I'°°° *59 95
“ ..................................... E 73d and 79th streets..............................  Unknown................................ “  ..........................  1761,1762 354   1,000 805 35
“ ..................................... E 74th and 76th streets..................................  “     “  ........................... 1819A 255   *,000 38590
“ ....................................  W 75th and 77th streets............................. Higgins & Perkins...................  “  ..........................  1893A 956 ..........................  1,000 408 90
“ ..................................... E 77thand 78th streets............................. Unknown................................ “  ..........................  1957B 257 ..........................  x,ooo 26795
“  ....................................  E 70th and 81st streets.................................... “    “  ........................... 2838C 260   1,000 199 80
« ....................................  W “  .............................. “  .................................  “ ..........................  2199BC 261 ..........................  i.o°° 284 85
“ ..................................... E 8xst and 83d streets..................................... “    “ ..........................  9359B 363   1,000 454 00
“  ..................................... E 8ad and 84th streets..............................  “  .................................  “  ..........................  2322B 963 ................ . . 1,000 34900
“  ..................................... E 83d and 85th streets....................................  “    •• ..........................  S409D 364   1,000 136 95
“ ..................................... E 88th street and public square............. “   “  ..........................  2699A 1345    x,ooo 13190
“  ..................................... E 89th and 91st streets.......................... “  .................................  “  ..........................  9796 1246,1947 ........................... 1,000 454 10
“  ..................................... W 97th and 98th streeu ............................  “  .................................. “  ..........................  ! 593° x»P ........................... 1,000 474 5°
“  ....................................  W 98th and 99th streets..................................  “   “  ..........................  593* *a5*   1,000 94600
“  ..................................... W 99th and 100th streets...........................  “   “    5933 125a  •• 1,000 i |5  45
“ .....................................  W 12th avenue and Hudson river............  M. Dunning............................  “  ........................... 6031 1287 °5 1,000 88450
•• ..................................... W 131st and 133d streets...........................  Peter Lynch...........................  “    6035 1288 7° 1,000 *°5 5»
“  ..................................... W 148th and 149th streets............................  Unknown................................ “  ........................... 6065 *293   1,000 94600
“ ..................................... E 98th and 100th streets................................  “    “  ........................... 69x5 1255      1,000 38* *5
“ ..................................... E noth and x 13th streets........................... “   “    6783 1967 B 1,000 *5° 75
“ ..................................... E 114th and 116th streets...................  . .  “  .................................  “  ..........................  7024 **7* ..........................  x,00° 08
“ ..................................... E 115th and 1x6th streets............................... “   “ ........................... 7°9°C 1S73   1,000 108 3°
“ .....................................  W xoxst and xoed streets................................  “    “  ........................... 5935 **5a   *,O0° 940 00
** .....................................  W 73d and 74th streeu................................ “ .................................  73d street opening.................................  1 233 ........................... 1,000 0265
“  .....................................  E 73d and 73d streeu................................  New York Orphan Asylum... “ .................................  4_ 954 ..........................  1,000 2090
“ .....................................  E 73d and 74th streets..............................  Unknown................................  *• .................................  14D 954 ........................... 1,000 7* 77

•• .....................................  W 99th and xooth streets..........................  Estate J. Stryker.....................  99th street opening................................ * i j  ....... . ..........................  ***** ^
“ ..................................... W 74th and 75th streets............................  Unknown.................................  75th street opening...............................  255 ..................... . 4I? 40
•• ..................................... W 75th and 76th streets.............................  “ .................................. «  ...............................  285 355., ..........................  i 1°
“  ..................................... W 93d and 93d streets................................. “  ....................... . 93d street opening.................................  1 12497s ..........................  T’nnrl j ’

“ ..................................... W 105thand 106thstreets..........................  “  .................................. 104th, 105th and 106thstreets opening. 79° I2°2, . .............. i ' ' " "

: 521 E  !
“ ..................................... W 84th and 85th streets.............................. “ .................................  85th street opening................................ j *§5 200 ........................... , ’ooo . „
“  ..................................... E 77th and 79th streets............................  “  .................................  78th street opening................................ 161 ..........................  xlooo

..................................... W 78thmid79th street.............................  « .................................  ................................ ^ 9  »59 5 5 3 ^
“ ..................................... W 139th and 140th streets..........................  “ .................................. St. Nicholas avenue opening................  90928 1290 ^  Z2  ”
•  ..................................... E i|8 th  and 140th streets..........................  •• .................................  “  ................  90M9.20230 1396 .............. e iw M  x’.ooo 4603

M ....................................  E 131st and 133d streets........................... A. M. Lawrence, trustee......... *  ................  18137 *o »*4o *388 3, 4. ®3^°4 52| *5
Twenty-eighth street.............................  S ad and 3d avenues.................................  Bent.........................................  2d avenue opening...............................  55°° .........  1,000 642
Thirty-eighth street...............................  S 1st and 2d avenues................................ E. C. Appleby......................... “  .................................. 5*54 •••••• -- to -g 1,000 11902
Two Hundredth street..........................  N 13th avenue and Kingsbridge road.......  Dyckman estate....................... Public square opening at High Bridge.. 947 r a m  00 93 IOOO a,  „
Two Hundred and Twelfth street......... N 10th avenue and Kingsbridge road.. . .  T.J. Stewart............................  “ •• 1079,1080 Farm 09 7 g 1,000 1116
Two Hundred and Thirteenth street... S “  . . . .  “  ......... ..................  “  . .  *°93 F am  69 W .M o f^A  i!ooo 4435
Union street............................................ N Port Morris Branch and Courtland ave. S. Hutchings and others......... Brook avenue opening........................... *aJ3 .........  ,8A 1,000 1002-

“  ............................................ N “  Cashing & McLough..............  “  ........................... 1« 7 ( «  1 -  /.  ,  j Fam  68 l 51 to 58 1,000 69 10
Vermilyea avenue................................... E Academy and Dyckman streets...........  S.D. Seward............................  Inwood street opening..........................  57°, 5*3 |  Block s I

...................................  e  “ ............. C t a . F . , ................................  - ........................... S S l } »»
-  ...................................  W -  .............  U o . t a . ........................  -  ...........................  I ' 9S>

( iToa5i» 1703M, 1 Farm 68 1 5°3> 5°5, 5*7 1,000 73 30
“  ...................................  W Emerson and Isham streets.................. Chas. Fox............................ .. “  ........................... |  1704 *726, 31» Blocks! I 599 t jxx> 7 02

Varick street...........................................  E Laigh t and Canal streets.......................  N. S. Kellogg..........................  Laurens street widening^ - .................. [ 354* .........  ........................... x>000 x'
Westchester avenue...............................  S Brook avenue and North New York... Unknown................................  Brook avenue opening..........................  | ..................... 42A 1,000 10705

“ ................................ S Brook and Retreat avenues.................  B. Zimmerman & Lambert. . . .  “ ........................... I04* ****c 40 1,000 six 95
“  ...............................  S Brook avenue and East Melrose. . . . . .  Dumige and others..................  “ ........................... I *°43 ..... ..................... 1,000 9748s

Washington avenue...............................  N Third avenue........................................  Unknown.................................  “ ..........................  >243 ....... | '  8 1.000 3390
Waverley street....................................  W Melrose and Washington avenues........ Thomas Connor.......................  ** ..........................  .........  ........................... 1,000 13 50
Water street.............................................  N Catharine street and Market Slip..........  Unknown.................................  Worth street extension......................... .   608 1,000 33110
Warren s tree t......................................  N Greenwich street and College place . . .  F.CCossms............................  Park place extension............................  622B of B. C.E, F 1,000 7095

“  ........................................  N Greenwich and Washington streets.. . .  A lley................................ . “  ............................  ‘j r j  .........  977 1,000 27775
Washington street................................. W Dev and Futon streeu......................... J.S. H arris ...........................  M ............................  010 .........  914,315 1.000 37 95

“  ................................... E Honoken and Watts streets...................  John D. Morris........................  “  ............................  3” x 385 1,000 197 15
West street.............................................  E Dey and Fulton streets.........................  Chas. Venison .......................  M ............................  .........  2133 1.000 1,20895
Washington place.................................  N Greene and Wooster atreets.................  University................................ Church street extension.......................  x354* 3434 i,oco 394 95
West Twelfth street...............................  N 6th and 7th avenues.............................  Church..................................... “  .......................  x_r?T .........  9*33 1,000 9,89340-
Waverley place......................................  S Greene and Wooster streets.................  Universitv..............................  Laurens street widening......................  - 93*4 41*053 *,000 74110
Eighty-second street.............................  S 4th and Madison avenues..................... Sisters of Mercy....................... 8ad street opening................................. *01007 « 37 to 40 1,000 17037
Fourth avenue........................................ W 81st and 83d streets..............................  “  .......................  ** .................................  ITg 37*040 1,000 26955
Fifth avenue...........................................  W 133d and 134th streeu............................  A. Lester.................................. 134th street opening..............................  19"*0 ' 01 * 31 to 33 *»°oo 38050
One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street. N 5th and 6th avenues..............................  “  .................................  “ ..............................  I *9* 10 * ']  19 1,000 93 00
Fifty-ninth street................................... N 1st and zd avenues................................  Henry A. Perry......................  59th street opening..............................  406 60 1,000 . 10175
One Hundred and Twelfth s treet.........  S 5th and Madison avenues......................  E. Jones...................................  iiath street opening.............................. 359 ” ,  9 1,000 37 35

“  .........  N M ...................... John M. Fox............................. “  , ..............................  ^  m  xl#  1,000 4* 3»-
One Hundred and Fifteenth street......... N Avenue A and 1st avenue....................  Chas. Faher............................  115th street opening............................ . * * 02,  5 1,000 784S-
One Hundred and Forty-first street.. . .  N 8th and g»h avenues..............................  Estate of John Pentx...............  141st street opening.............................. I 365*0368 552 57 to 60 1,000 32390


